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D ^ le  >n community was 
alj( aroused last week when 
teen year-old girl told her 
r that while she was stand- 
ear the family mail box hall 
from her home, just outside 
■NW^two men had attacked 
ed hth** (hands behind her 
it o tf her then had
idly escaped in a BuicTtSfiflT- 
ands were tied behind her, 
t, and in a few minutes two 
iding in a Buick car appear- 
id it was with difficulty 
. lynching was prevented, 
iffa ir was related in the 
items o f  the Review last

notice in this w eek ’ s issue 
: brownwood Bulletin that 
rst story o f  the girl, given 
e Associated Press and 
id in that paper, caused the 
ided victim  to become so 
;ened, when she saw the 
m that had been aroused in 
ommunity, that she con- 
l she had cut her own hair, 
er father made an apology 
community for the uproar 

ad been caused, 
tig to the mail box ostensi- 
wait for the appearance o f  

: rural carrier, she bobbed 
nr, tied her hands together 
len bent over'and stepped 
hem so IJjat they came up 
& " -h e r  She *• ran 
ning to her home and told 
ory of the alleged attack, 
rhole community armed it> 
nd it is said that a lynching 
n the immediate program 
the little girl told the truth 
the a ffa ir and broght calm 
i situation.

Cross Plains Metal 
6  Plumbing Co.

Has the largest arheL̂ bcst equipped shop in the coun
ty, located on'7th St^sMl Cross Plains.

W e arc prepared to d o  anything in tin, sheet 
^ron, copper plate or zinc. Also pipe fitting, 
ditfr&K. .yatcr or gas, sanitary plumbing.

W e carry a la’r^fc'tiiyv^^ompletc stock, and arc 
ready to serve the people at iiu;v time.

N O T IC E
, 826 of Criminal Statutes pro- 
that if any person shall ob- 
sny public ditch or shall divert 
iter from its proper ebanne’ , 
IF be deemed guilty of a mis- 
nor and upon conviction shall 
ed in any sum not less than 
allars and not more than five 
•d dollars. It has been called 
attention ot the Commission- 
ourt that in certain parts of the 
/, citizens have been interfer- 
th drainage ditches that drain 
iblic roads, 
srefore, it is ordered bv the 
. that the clerk give due nolice 
: above law bv publishing same 
: county papers and that when 
1 overseer or commissioner find 
nyone has interfered with the 
:r drainage of the county road 
;uch road overseer or commis- 
: request that such obstruction 
moved, and that if same is not 
ved.then proceed to prosecute 
offender.
1. R. Black, County Judge.
A. R, Kelton, Com. Pre. No. 1.
H. Windham,
I. S. Yeager. ...................
G. H. C l i f t o n . ...................

Edwin Neeb Sam Sipes'
Managers

Toilet -  Requisites
O F E V E R Y  K IN D

It is'srsign-of good breeding, good sense, to be 
careful of, particular about, your 

personal appearance.

I f  your com plexiorfis clean and clear, your 
eyes bright^rfcfsparkling with good health, 
your tjeetfiTvour hair, your hands properly 
attended to and kept in trim condition, you 
are well and pleasingly groomed.

' We furnish every aid and requisite to that end.

The C O Z Y  D R U G  STORE
W. O. Taylor

You Will Be Pleased With Our Fountain Service

Q U A L IT Y
S E R V IC E
V A L U E

Farms For Sale.
have one good farm, three 

north of Santa Anna Mountain, 
cres, about 125 in cultivation- 
mproved, the other in grass, 
me for information, as 1 have ] 
jain to offer in go~d land, 
have another place adjoining 

lace 383 acres 230 in cultivation 
o f houses good water and fine 

$75 00 per acre cash and terms. | 
P. P.Bond, Santa Anna, Texas.

Suggest To Your Contractor
That he build your home with P R YO R  Lumber 

— and if that isn’t strong enough, Insist.
You can’ t afford to listen to any “ Oh-well- 

lumber-is-lumbcr" argument. Find out! You re the 
man who foots the bj

L um jterf Paints, Lime, Cement, 
; and Shingles.

Mountain Cedar Posts 
Galvanized Iron

•P -T O M -E -T R Y
he profession that specializes in ' 
i  EXAM INATIONS and titling ] 
;asses when needed. If you don’t 
y satisfactory and comfortable 
hi. you may with confidence 
suit Dr. J. B. Feirell Optometrist, 
d, Texas. At Dr. Robertson’ s 
g Store, Cross Plains, every 
lay and Saturdav.

W. W. PRYOR
LU M B ER  D E A L E R

Jackson Abstract
BAIRD, T E X A S

J. RUPERT JACKSON, Manager

Abstracts of Title Oil Maps

by Droll PUm, Drug Store ^ t  tO Sell It? T l ^  AdVCrtlS©

- 7

R B L U E  B U G /
9 U f  E. STICK-TIGHT FLEAS, CHINCHES 

» OTHER BLOODSUCKING INSECTS
VKfftLV£jgUGfifri£ D Y  

I. HOMY BACK GUARANTEE fV
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What Is 
Prosperity ?

— Speaking from the standpoint of an individual, 
what is prosperity ?

— It is Emending less than your income. The amount 
of the income is not especially important— the 
amount £aved is what /ounts.

— Remember, assu/e you prompt and accurate
service, courteobs and liberal dealing, and every 
accommodation cqnfci^tcnt with sound banking.

W E  SO LICIT y o u r  b u s i n e s s

Farmers National Bank
OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service”

I E .  MELTON
COUNTY JUDGE RAGE

To the Voters of Callahan County:
In keeping with the policy I have 

Advocated and have tried to exem
plify by my services rendered as 
your public official in former years, 
that the people who elect a public 
official is entitled to receive from 
him his entire time and ability. And 
should his personal interest require 
his time to such an extent that he 
cannot meet the requirements of a 
candidate or public official, his first 
duty is to resign.

And for that reason alone I am 
withdrawing from the County judge 
race. I would be very, very un- 
greatful at this time if 1 failed to 
express to you good people my ap
preciation tor your loyal support. 
A support that could not and wi)l 
not,be forgotten by myself and my 
entire family as long as our time 
shall last.

My former services and experi- 
j «ces together with my personal

acquaintance has created within me 
a desire far greater than I am able 
to express, that our offices should be 
held by honest and capable persons 
and that we will continue to be one 
of the best law-abiding and law-en
forcing counties in the State.

Very sincerely yours.
Gene Melton.

EMPLOYEE AT KATY DE- 
PUT FAILS FROM DDK CAD

Louie Langlv, employee at the lo
cal depot, fell from a box car la.t 
Wednesday afternoon and narrowly 
escaped serious injuries and possibly 
death. The engine bumped into the 
box car upon which the young man 
was standing and he lost his footing 
and fell, rolling unier the car after 
he struck the ground. However, he 
was able to crawl to safty before the 
train started to move. He suffered 
many bruises on the leg and back 
an d  a few slight cuts. His inujries 
were treated bv Dr. Tyson and he is 
able to be on the job again.

OUR FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
Every Saturday and Sunday

TU TTM R TJTTl 
ICE CR
SH ERBET

CHOCOLATE 
ICE CREAM

\

Including Many Other Dainty Dishes 
TRY THEM

The City Drug Store
B. G . L1NDLEY, Prop.

BIG GASSED AT CROSS 
GUT M B  1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0

The National Oil Journal gives a 
report on the big gas well which was 
recently brought in near Cross Cut 
by the Canyon Oil and Gas Com
pany. This immense supply of gas 
was struck at a depth of 1,550 feet. 
According to the Journal’ s report 
the well is making 10,000,000 feet 
of gas and, like the big gas well not 
a great distance from it, and from 
whence the City of Cross Plains and 
local oil fields are obtaining their 
supply of gas. the Cross Cut well is 
also making several barrels of al
most pure gasoline per day. Two 
other gas stratas have been encounter! 
ed in the well, at 500 and 1.350 feet. 
This well is ten miles from the big 
oil producers in the local field, 
where she big gushers come in at a 
depth o f  2,450 to 2.500 feet.

The National Oil Journal men
tions the numerous predictions by 
geologists end oil experts that the 
local field would extend southwest 
as far as Cross Cut and probably 
further. The Bryson gusher of ten 
days ago establishes the southwest 
trend o f  the field beyond a doubt, 
and since oil production is nearly 
always had with deeper drilling 
where wet gas is struck, the Cross 
Cut gasser is expected to extend the 
field to its location. These predictions 
of a southwest trend are interesting 
to Cross Plains as prodnetion struck 
anywhere between the two given 
points would be an added boost for 
the town.

E. HART KILLS l  E.
S T O P  AT CISCO

A killing was enacted in Cisco 
Wednesday afternoon of last week 
when H. E . Stuard was shot four 
times as he was standing near the 
Katv freight office. Following the 
shooting Earl Hart was placed 
under arrest by the police and lock- 
ed up in the city jail. Stuard was 
near the Katv freight office and Hart 
was on 6th St. when the shooting 
occurred, with a freight car partially 
between the two. When Hart hid 
shot Stuard down he walked west on 
Sixth St. and told parties standing 
in the fiout of the B. & H. Motor 
company’ s place of business to “ go 
and pick him up.”  Those at the B. 
& H. Motor company knew nothing 
of the affair until the first shot was 
fired.

Stuard was picked up and carried 
into the B. & H. Motor company 
and Dr. D. Ball was summoned, 
who, after an examination, and 
giving him a hypodermic, had the 
wounded man conveyed to his office 
in the Cisco Banking Companv 
building by the H. C. Wippcrn 
ambulance, and attempted to probe 
the wounds.

Death came to the wounded man 
while in the surgeon's office, and 
the body was conveyec to the family 
residence on seventh street, where it 
was prepared for burial bv the H. 
C. Wippcrn Undertaking company.

There were four gun shot wounds 
on the body — two in his right thigh, 
and two entered the back, about six 
inches above the waist line.

Hart used a small calibre pistol to 
inflict the wounds, and very little 
blood was shed, as the wounds 
produced internal hemorrhage and 
death resulted about 6:30. or ap
proximately 30 minutes after the 
shooting.

It is stated that the killing occurred 
over a debt o f $15 00.

Fishing tackle, Base ball goods, 
camp equipm.nt.y fcood stock, C. S. 
Bovles.

Pioneer, being nearest in the 
shadow of the world's greatest oil 
wells, stepped forth in a blaze of 
glory Tuesday morning of fais week 
when.the big two-day celebration 
over the greatness of the local oil 
field began there.

The main events of the celebration 
took place in a large grove just east 
of that town, which was thronged 
with people throughout the two days 
and a part of each night. Large 
crowds of boosters from Cisco, 
Rising star, Brownwood and other 
nearby towns were present. All 
were eager to tell of the opportunities 
and merits of their respective towns, 
not only verbally but with hand
somely printed literature descriptive 
of their towns, which was distributed 
throughout the day.

Rev. Ellis, pastor of the Pioneer 
Methodist Church, made a welcome 
address to the visitors, after which 
barbecued beef was served to the 
hundreds of hungry people.

Many speeches were made during 
the dav bv representatives of the 
chambers of commerce of the visit
ing towns, together with speeches 
by a number of other prominent 
Texans, among whom were Porter 
Whaley, general manager of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce; 
Homer D. Wade of Stamford, Hon. 
Oscar Calloway, candidate tor Con1 
gress from the 17th District, 
Senator Bradford of Eastland and 
Kingsolving c f Abiline.

Due- the effiency of the local 
officers, no disturbance of ary kind 
took .'place during the two days 
cek.Y x.ion. Every one w?u sober, 
peaceful and quiet. "

Illustrative of the difference be
tween Pioneer and other boom oil 
towns, in regard to morals and law 
enforcement; Rev. Ellis in his 
welcome address said: “ Since I
have lived in Pioneer I have seen 
three drunk men, and within fifteen 
minutes every one of them was 
headed for the calaboose— even if 
it did take a gun over the head to 
make one of them go.”

Among other features ot the 
occasion were ball games, boxing 
matches and dances at the cele
bration grounds.

TO IPPlf TO CROSS PLAINS

CELEBRA TION
H A R D W A R E

W e  have lots of it— and adding more stock 
every day. Drop in and look our stock 
over. W e have something you want.

Paint—
A  complete stdbjc of the famous Sherwin- 
Williams Line.

Why not try the best!
W e  have a real Lumber, Paint and Hard] 
ware Store, and are anxious to serve you.

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’ S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 

CROSS PLAINS T E X A S

ED. YAOBDO ENTERS 
RAGE FOR CO. TREASURER

UNCLE FRANK COLLINS 
OUT FOR TAX ASSESSOR

. J. F. Collins of Clyde, called 
Mrs. Ed. Yarbro of Baird has Uncle Frank by everybody in Cal

entered the race for Treasurer of 
Callahan county, subject to the 
democratic p rim ary , and her an
nouncement appears in this week’ s 
ijsue of the Review. Mrs. Yarbro
with her late husband, Ed Yarbro, primary. The Clyde Enter-

| prise of last week has the following 
'to sav about Uncle Frank;

Uncle Frank (as he is familiarly
has lived in Callahan county for 
many years, and as the Baird Star 
speaks of her, “ she is a good 
woman, straightforward and energetic 
and should she be the choice o f the 
voters at the primary, which means 
election, we feel sure that she will 
discharge the duties ot the office 
faithfully and well.”

Y'ou will have a chance to meet her 
during the campaign, as she intends 
to canvass the county.

Don’ t forget^Wilsbti's LunchRoom 
when you are hungry. It you are 
not satisfied come back.

known) is known and highly es
teemed by paciicallv everybody in 
this section of the county. No man 
stands higher in the estimation of 
his many friends than he. He feels 
that he is thoroughly competent to 
perform the duties of the office, 
else he would not ask tor your sups 
port. He has lived in this section 
of the county twenty years and any 
of the old settlers can speak for him. 
He courts investigation and solicits 
vour support after having learned of 
his character as a man and fitness 
for the office. He will appreciate 
your active support. Consider his 
claims.

To the Patrons of the Cross Plains 
Independent School District: 

The matter ot the application of 
emergency transfer law to the Cross 
Plains Independent School District 
was taken up with the state Depart
ment of Education, and permission 
received granting the application of 
this law to the Cross Plains District 
for the coming school year.

Phis means that transfers may be 
made from any part ot the state to 
the Cross Plains District, if the ap 
plications are received by the State 
Department of Education prior to 
August the tirst of this year.

Every person who is interested in 
the Cross Plains school should take 
the matter up with patrons who have 
moved in since the taking of the 
scholastic census, and secure as 
many transfers as possible.

Transfer blanks may be secured 
from W. E. Butler, Sec. of School 
Bourd.

B. C. Christman. Co. Supt.

When Your Opportunity
Comes—

Will you have money enough 
to grasp it ?

How often havfr'.you heard \thc lament; “ Now if 1 had 
a little money to put*-U\to tnat thing. I’d soon be rich, 
buJ I haven’ t the m oney.”

And the golden opportunities) some 't>£_ them perhaps 
the best that woula ever comc\ had to be passed by 
while other people profited by them.

Prepare for just such an opportunities by having a 
fund in the bank.

A GUARNTY FUND BANK

. W. K- DAVIS OF 
ADMIRAL DIES SUDDENLY

Mrs. Davis, wife ot Maj. W. K . I 
Davis, of Admiral, died suddenly j 
this morning. No atrangemenis tor . 
the funeral will be made until mem
bers of the family at a distance can 
be heard from.— Baird Star.

The First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS P L A IN S , T E X A S  

M. E. Wakefield, Pres. C. C. Neeb, Cashier

lahan county, and especially in his 
home community of Clyde, just 
because they all like him, was 
among the recent visitors in Cross 
Plains and placed with the Review 
his announcement for tax Assessor 
of this county, subject to the demo-
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CALOMEL COOD 
OUT NEXT DOSE

MAT SALIVATE

Million-Name Soldiers’ Petition Received
'  mimmjm 1 ""■IW

I t  Is Mercury, Quicksilver, Shocks 
Liver and Attacks Your 

Bones.

Calomel salivation is horrible. It 
swells the toilette, loosens the teeth 
tiinl stm ts rheumatism. There's no rea
son why a person should tak,\ sicken
ing, salivating ealotnel when n few 
cen;., buys ;i large bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone—a perfect substitute for 
ealotnel. It Is a pleasant vegetable 
IIfluid which will start your liver Just 
ns surely as caJouiel, but it doesn’t 
make you sick and can not salivate.

Calomel Is a dangerous drug; be
sides, it may make you feel weak, sick 
cud nauseated tomorrow. Don’t lose a 
day's work. Take a spoonful of l tod- 
son’s Liver Tone instead and you will 
wake up feeling great. No salts neces
sary. Your druggist says if you don’t 
find Dodson's Liver Tone acts better 
than treacherous calomel your money 
Is waiting for you.—Advertisement.

Condensed Austin News

Governor NclT was In (ilddings tills 
week whore ho delivered an add toss 
to the graduating class of the high
school of that city.

* • *
The Attorney General's Department, 

opptoved a $U>0,U0U bond Issue of 
Robertson County Road District No. 
7, the bonds maturing in forty years 
and bearing 5 per cent interest.

YOUNG MOTHER 
NOW STRONG

Her Mother’s Faith in Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 

Led Her To Try It

Kenosha, Wisconsin.—'"I ennnot any 
enough in praise of Lydia E. Pinkham's

it was accepted by Senator Illrntn \V.
The tnlllhui-niime soldiers' bonus petition arriving at tin, cupitol, where it  

Johnson as chairinnn or the senate reception committee. The huge roll of names was presented to Congress by L’upt
•I II. Jacobson, district commander of the Veterans of Foreign Wars.Samuel

Forgers Reap
Huge Harvest

v"

*—

Measuring Ocean Depths.
Tlie Navy department has been 

Working on a device for measuring 
ocean depths by means of reflected 
sound waves, but ns yet has not per
fected It to a point where it wishes 
to give out information regarding it. 
A recent device of similar nature has 
been developed, by means of which 
depth measurements, accurate to 
within one foot, cun be made even 
when the ship is moving at full speed. 
•—Popular Mechanics Magazine.

fake Annual Levy of $30,000,- 
000 From C artfjss Check 
Writers in United States.

IS ARISTOCRAT OF CRIMINALS

s
To Insure gllstenlng-whitc table 

linens, use Red Cross Rail Blue In your 
laundry. It never disappoints. At all 
good grocers.—Advertisement.

C a t e r in g  to  t h e  T r a d e .
“The man who opened thut new 

randy store on Main street must be an 
enterprising chap and right up with 
the times."

"Why soV”
“ He tilled a window full of bonbons 

and stuck a sign on top reading 'Flap
per Feed.’ "

one of the •higher-ups' in an organiza
tion that is conducted In u -post busi
ness-like way. First, there Is the 
banker, who hacks the gang with his 
wealth and who usually has asso
ciated with him an expert criminal 
lawyer. Then there Is the forger h im 
self. who lives in some secluded out- 
of-the-way spot, where he lias Ids 

, laboratory. There, with pens and inks 
I n t r o d u c t io n  o f  M o d e r n  Protective and adds and blotters strewn about 

M e a s u r e s  Only H a m p e r e d  C r o o k ’ s  I him, he sits and traces signatures o r  
P la n s  f o r  T im e — S a fe t y  ’ a p e r  obliterates writing with such a high 

Is B e s t  P r e c a u t io n .  degree of delicacy and perfection that
___  ! even banking experts are deceived.

New York.—Forgers and penmen SInce tlu‘ f"rger is the ‘bruins' of the 
lire exacting a toll of between $30,- j organization, he must be accorded the 
000,000 and jKB.yuu.IKH) u year from ! t-’ ientest possible protection. Conse- 
the people of the country because o f ! quently, there are the ‘go-between’ 
the careless manner in which checks 1 ,nt?n who hire thieves to rob the mail

Famous Tree, 800 Years 
Old, Shows Signs of Wear

the careless manner in w h i c h  cuecus i -
and drafts are written and handled, no I boxes and presenters to ‘put down1 the forged checks. These men never

omne in contact with the forger, and 
the result is that the arrest of sub- 
oidinates seldom leads to his convle-

cording to Burgess Smith, ex-inspector I

NAME “BAYER” IS ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Take Tablets Without Fear, if You 
See the Safety “ Bayer 

Cross.’*

If you want the true, world-famous 
Aspirin, ns prescribed by physiHuns for 
over twenty-one years, you {oust ask 
for "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."

The "Baj'tr Cross" Is stamped on 
each tablet and appears on each pack
age for your protection against imitu- 
tiens.—Advertisement.

Regret
cretlon.

et headed off Indts-

The miser’s creel contains a large
wiving clause.

of technical work In the United i-tntes 
bureau of engraving, writing in Amer
ican Industries, ilic magazine of the 
National Association of Manufac
turers.

Bulked by scientific inventions In 
check protecting devices and L. check 
paper that defies alteration, check 
raisers arc now robbing mall boxes 
and adopting otlnr subterfuges to 
obtain checks which are not safe
guarded. Their depredations nre be
coming so extensive, the writer says, 
that authorities do not make public 
any more the umount of losses being 
sustained. ,s . .

“ Ninety-live per ^ J t  of the busi
ness of the nation is done by cheek 
and draft." says the writer. “ During 
the last year a total of approximately 
$-100/KK),(X10.000 In checks ami drafts 
passed through the clearing houses 
of the nuti<>n. based on a total cur
rency issue in circulation of about 
f.%,000,000,000. In other words, checks 
and drafts in circulation constantly 
exceed currency and bullion at the 
rate of eighty to one.

"It is only natural, therefore, that

tlon.
“ And" Vulnerable Point.

"Before the Introduction of modern 
protective measures, forgery and 
alteration had become so simple it 
I ad almost ceased being called an art. 
To raise a check from eight to eighty 
dollars, all this master .arualmd had 
to do was to add n ’y* {o tjje *F and 
then another zero to the’ nuirternls. To 
raise six to sixty, seven to severity or 
nine to ninety was Just asJ&sy,, nnd 
to change five to tifty or to lpE£|Yhnje 
other word to fifty, say j v  L<J00. 
was equally simple. The wdrd YahI' 
has always been n most ynlperabic 
point of attack, and in imifey typical 
cases of forgery It has been mnileYtO

Mexico City.—The “groat tree 
of Title," In Santa Marin de 
Title, state of Oaxaca, after SOO 
years, is beginning to show signs 
of wear. Tills giant cypress, 
with a trunk so huge It tukes 30 
persons with outstretched arms 
to span it. Is known to have been 
a fair-sized true when Columbus 
discovered America.

History also recounts tlmt 
Cortes and his Spanish soldiers 
slept beneath its branches four 
centuries ago en route to Hon
duras following their conquest of 
Mexico.

There Is no Immediate cause 
for worry, however, that Tuie, 
as Indians call the tree, will 
wither away before the present 
generation has passed on. Ami 
even if It should, Tuie has n son 
some fifty yards away that Is 
showing signs of maintaining the 
family honor. IIlJo (son) al
ready Is so large 12 persons are 
needed to spun It. IIlJo Is only 
a couple of hundred years old.

The tree rises 175 feet. The 
spread of Its branches Is uluiost 
150 feet.

Dempsey Siemens and John White 
negroes, were drowned when their 
skin capsized in the Colorado River 
below the Austin dam A third negro 
who was in the boat was rescued.

• * *
Mrs James Brady, mother of As

sociate Justice John \V. Brady of the 
Third Court of Civil Appeals, died at 
Long Reach) Cal., whore she had 
been for the last eighteen months for 
her hoalth. * * •

Harvey Harrell of Austin was elect
ed president of the Associated Credit 
Men of Texas in Wednesday's session 
of the credit men and the Texas Re
tail Merchants' Association's joint 
convention. • * •

A valuation of $61,248,880 has been 
calculated for the M . K A- T. Rail- 
load system by the engineer and 
auditor of the Railroad Commission 
and will be adopted lor reorganiza
tion purposes. • • *

The Texas (lag was placed at half 
ntast on :he State Capitol Wednesday 
out of respect to the memory or Mrs 
C. D. Mims, wife or former Secretui I 
of State Mims Mrs. Mims died In 
a local hospital.

--------- ..,>miuui g
V e g e ta b le  Com
pound. My mother 
hud great faith in it 
as Bhe had taken so 
much of it and when 
1 had trouble after 
I'my baby was born 
eho gave it to me. 
It helped me bo much 
more than anythine 
else had done thatl 
adviso a ll women 
(with female trouble 
'to give it n fair trial____Ml * * -i«> 111 *" r>• ■ -  - -  >• *uu vu<u

and I am sure they will feel aa I do 
about it.—Mrs. Fked. P. Hansen. 662 
Symmonds St., Kenosha, Wisconsin.

A medicine that has been in use nearly 
fifty years and that receives the praise 
and commendation o f mothers and 
grandmothers is worth your considera
tion.

I f  you are suffering from troubles 
that ffcmctimee follow child-birth besr 
in mind that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound is a woman’s medicine. 
It is especially adapted to correct such 
troubles.

The letters we publish ought to con
vince you; ask some o f your women 
friends or neighbors — they know iti 
worth. You will, too, if you give it t 
fair trial.

*
defies alteration by Inks or chemiculs.

2. Never typewrite u check or per
mit a cheek to leave your olllce that 
coutuins an erasure.

3. Write the name of the payee and 
the amount of the check clearly and 
plulnly, never leaving any uiurgln be
fore the amount or between ihe writ
ten figures.

4. Keep your blnnk checks under 
Itpk and key nnd know where evory 
one of them goes. They are worth as 
much money as your credit once they 
tiave your name in the right-hand 
corner—and some one may be able tocases of forgery It lias oeen mum- i*> corner—anu some UI1U um,» uu ttuiv 

fall for thousands by writing ‘tlious’ deceive a bank or a storekeeper into
believing that n check with a forgedbefore It

"For many years the forger had as 
his greatest foe the designer of check 
writing machines tlmt shred the 
amount in colors nnd at the same time 
impregnate the paper with insoluble 
Ink. The introduction of these de
vices only hampered the crook's plans.

They Cost Less
brt-ti „ ,  t th*y xr»r Umger itnt£c  
E v ery  pair o f

j l t p l a p
or

E x c e l l O
Ruormticts

S u s p e n d e r S j
i* Ki»*r*ntw<J for a f t, year’* w«*ar. Hitheir «tr«t«b ami «• i-nf y1

A»k Your D ««l»r. If hr
can't attpply jrtai, u«nd dire<

the n o r  astute minds of the criminal j however, for be could still, with the 
world should turn their aiten’ k.n to- ; I1SI, of „ ls .,dds. erase tin* payee line
ward a form ot crime v.hle.i yields i nn,] substitute for names the words
gr-.it profits "Ith little chance of de- vttsli' or ‘bearer.’ And, likewise, he
tcctoin and conviction -nil because of could change the number and date
the innate carelessness of indlvidu- lim-s
uls.” “To meet tills new move of the 

check raiser a safety paper tlmt couldGrow With Usa of Checks.  ̂ ........_
Tracing the iapnl development “ f | not he erased or liberated in any way.......... -----  otwl

‘ [/

gifinV (iraier Nti-Wjy Slrtch Su»p#«(l*r C» M* Aortin, (Midi.

the use of credit instruments tin 
world over, particularly within recent 
years. Mr. Stnkh shows how losses 
from forgery have Increased with the 
increased use of checks and drafts.

signature is yours.
5. Finally, to he doubly sure. Insure 

yourself against loss by forgery or 
check alteration. The makers of the 
best safety cheek paper and check 
writing machines are so sure their de
vices defy the efforts of the most In
genious criminals that they carry 
their customers' insurance themselves 
at a merely nominal cost.

Governor Neff has honored the re
quisition of Governor Robertson of 
Oklahoma Cltv of V <’ M.iel.o.m amt 
Barton MacLean. wanted on a charge 
of removing mortgaged property, 
which is said to lie an automobile.

A Foreigner.
A policeman, u new member of the 

1 force whose beat was in West Wash
ington street, found a man writhing 
on tlie sidewalk. As lie stood debat
ing whether he should call an am
bulance, one of Hie numerous specta
tors asked: “ What is he, an epilep
tic?"

“ No," replied tlie policeman, 
tldnk lie Is a Bulgarian."—Imliatiapoli

I News.

The executive board of the Scottish 
Rite Building Association ot Texas, 
in session here, decided to incrcasu 
the force of workmen engaged In tlie 
construction of the Scottish Rite Ma
sonic dormitory for girls attending 
the University of Texas in older that 
the building will be ready for occu
pancy by Sept. 1 next The dormi
tory will bouse approximately 4ti0 j 
girls.

While it was not necessary under 
the law, the Railroad Commission ap 
proved the application submitted By 
the Southern Pacific linos to trans
port free corn and cotton seed for 
replanting purposes where consigned 
to the chairman of the local telief 
committee in flooded areas where re
planting lias been made necessary by 
the overflows. • • •

Attorney General Walter A Keeling 
is la Washington, D. C for an indefi
nite period. Ills principal mission is 
to participate in the formation of the 
decree In tlie decision rendered by 
tlie United States Supreme Court on 
May 1 fixing the property rights of 
Oklahoma placer mining claimants in 
Red River and also determining the 
riparian rights of Oklahoma land 
owners on Red River.

FOR HURTS AND SORENESS

Apply Vuchor-Bnlm. Nothing Is “Just 
as good.” no matter what you pay. Ask 
your druggist. E. W. Vacher, Inc., Xev 
Orleans, La.—Advertisement.

If He Had a Million.
Joe Brown was the porter at a little 

hunk in southern Kansas. One spring 
day he rested on Ills broom and looked 
outdoors where nature beckoned him 
down to tlie river, where lie might 
doze nnd wait for u cattish nibble on j 
Ills line.

"Gee, boss,” lie declared fervently, 
“ I sutttnly do vvlslit Ah had a inlllloi 
dollalis!"

“A million dollars, Joe?" the cash 
said, smiling. “ What would you 
with a million dollars?”

“Ali’d buy me some pigs and ralft 
me some money.”—Judge.

Im portant to  Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

I CASTQKIA, that famous old remedy 
I for infants nnd children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoriil

------------------- ---— ------------------ )

ALLEN'S F0QT=EASE|\ .. . . . i)_I’V.̂ ..

■thing
Amcr-

The Antiseptic Powder lo  Shake Into Yoor Shoes

Amt sprinkle In the Foot 
Hath. It takes the sting 
out of Corns, Bunions, 
Blisters and Callouses 
and gives re3t and com 
fort to hot. tired, smart
ing, swollen feet.

More than 1.500.C 
rounds of Powder for 

j j, _ the Feet were used by 
j/  our Army and Navy

during the war.
Allen's Foot. 
r the pow- 

, or the toeL
■ takes tho friction from the shoe, fresh

es the feet and gives new vigor 
Nothing relieves the pain of tight or 

;ncw shoes so quickly. Sold everywhere. 
In a Pinch,Use AIJLEVS FOOT-nASJE

1

front 
rat*- o 
than 
year's 
thirty 

“Th

without detection was needed, nnd 
by a gradual evolution which led 
nearer and nearer to perfection thi 
manufacturers have only recently

- ..............................  | been able to produce u safety paper
Idea of the bank check is tisHvliich has thus far withstood all tests

f the criminal. Thus, tlie check 
forger lots again l#een defeated.' and 
check users who today employ the 
modern measures of protection af
forded—the modern writing machine, 
as well as the safety paper-—-have no 
reason to fear that their ehecks will 
lie altered."

How to Be Doubly Safe.
To make checks absolutely safe 

against the depredations of forgers 
and raisers. Mr. Smith suggests the

old us I'•gypt," the writer s;IV s. 11
ivus only a half century as!0 till
word '<■heck’ meant little *>r -
In the 'hilly life of (he average
ban busi ness man. Such a thin;
forged (>r raised check was a litu
thought of. Where today the

Dissolving Salt Raises Ship.
Norfolk, Vu.—Capt. L. I*. Bower of 

tlie schooner Cumberland Queen and 
Ids wife, given up for dead In the wreck 
of the ship, arrived in Norfolk one day 
recently. The ship, after grounding 
twice, tinally sank, I’ower said, in tlie 
deep water. The captain and crew 
were taken to Charleston. Then the 
salt cargo, with which tlie vessel was 
heavily laden, dissolved nnd the light
ened ship bobbed up again, to be res
cued by tlie const guardsmen.

ist un-

urgcry are increasing at the 
$1 .1)0 0 ,0 0 0  annually, with more

un >0,000 estimated as last 
figures, the total annual toll 
years ago was only $!,UOU,000.
methods employed l»v >e forg- ’ following measures:

rr embrace a cunning and skill that | 
js seldom found in other forms of 
crime. The forger and penman is the 
aristocrat of the underworld. He is

l. Write your checks on paper that

Makes "Pearls’'  ot Fish Scales.
Henthsville, Vn.—In Fleeton they 

have employed a French woman, who 
Is engaged in making imitation pearls 
from the essence of fish scales. She 
is said to have made some tine speci
mens of “ pearls."

This new and novel enterprise Is at
tracting considerable attention. Tlie 
fishermen are being paid 10 cents u 
pound for fish scales.

W. E. Brown and R. E. Crumtner, 
Company, investment bankers of 
Wichita, Kan., were here this week 
on their way to Houston and New 
Orleans. This firm advanced the 
State Prison Commission $750,000. to 
be repaid between Oct. 1 and March 
1, next. These men said they stop
ped off In Austin en route from West 
Texas, where they have some in 
vestments, and that their visit was 
not prompted by the recent Hood loss
es on prison farms. It is out of the 
farm revenues that the $750,000 Is to 
le  paid.

Might put your feet on your desk! 
occasionally in order to prove whlciI 
Is master.

No man ever yet lived a ling's 
| and escaped a hog's looks.

Sure Relie ;
FOR IMDIGESTI0

♦ * •

M rs. W h ite T o o k  a  T ip  F rom  N oa h

Tlie Augustana Synod Lutherans of 
Texas, at a meeting held la Austin, 
organized into a Texas conference. 
Tlie larger church body comprises all 
congregations made up m the ’70s 
and 80s of emigrants from Sweden 
and spread over tho Northern States. 
Central and Western Canada, and 
Texas. This synod lias a membership 
of 201,000. Of this number something 
over 2,000 make up the fifteen con- 
(’ rogations within the boundaries ot 
Texas.

• .  ■

6  B ell-ans 
1 Hot water 
Sure Relic*

ELL-ANS
and 754 Packages, Everywhere

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Profiteer in Leeches
as Demand Revives

'’hJltJCXA

KING PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
that good kind"
Try it—and you 
will know wki)

, Ui*

Women Branch Office Managers
. .. -n k» c a r .  o f  nur lnl<-ri-i>l» In y»ur 

liOmv tow n Sui-ply you r frlet.Ua, 
t)t-ltfhhofl and fv rry  wom an w ho u . r .  
tollrt pr-i-nratlonr. Knjov th* «plen-1l<l 
com m lM l-jti. * «  g lv « . .Vrile lo r  fu ll 
In form .tioh .
. „  nilKTIIA-IU’KKETT CO.
W  W . a jl l i  S fr**t New V ork C ity

Paris.—Whenever you hail a 
headache or a pain in the old 
days, they put leeches on you— 
tlie nasty slimy tilings that g<*t 
in your way ns you walk 
through your garden after n 
rain. When contemporaries of 
Pettys used to get “ blood to tlie 
head" (u common cranial dis
turbance with “ three bottle 
men" of tlie period) leeches 
would be hurriedly sent for.

For some reason impossible to 
fathom there has been an In
creased demand for leeches In • 
Paris in the lust few Months. , 

Fifty years ago leeches cost * 
250 francs per 1,000, but the |

J price soon wont down to 60 * 
i francs. i
J Profiteering hns now set In. * 
i Leech dealers nre springing up !
J here nnd there and the price ‘  
i per thousand hns gone Vp to 100 i 
i francs, J

#— ■ .....................................a

Mrs. Margaret White, seventy years old, resident of St. Paul's lower leve« 
district, took to the hont when the waters of the swollen Mississippi rose to 
her doorsteps. She did not neglect, however, to lads as rauuy o f her yets as 
possible Into the small craft

Contract for painting tlie main 
dome of the Texas State Capitol was 
awarded by tlie State Board of Con
trol to Dixon A- Glass of Austin, 
whose bill was for $!),2fxi. Tills will 
he the first time the Capitol dome nas 
been painted In fifteen years.

• » •
Former Senator Lon A. Smith, 

Stale Comptroller, was In Dallas Sat- 
urady on his way to Plalnview Mr. 
Smith represented tlie Austin Cham
ber of Commerce at the convention 
ot the West Texas Chamber of Coni
ine ice. . . .

Governor Neff honored the requisi
tion of tho Governor of California for 
ihe return to that State ot Jack King, 
wanted at San Diego to answer u 
charge of grand larceny.

* » *
Lieutenant Governor Lynch David

son. chairman of the Hoard ot Mana
gers of tho State Railroad. Was heru 
following an inspection of the prop
erty which lias been re laid with 
elghty-pouud steel nnd is now operat 
cd by tho Southern Pacific under 
lease.

Kidney, liver, bladder and uriewj 
troubles are most dangerous 
cause o f  their insidious attâ | 
Heed the first warning they g j  
that they need attention by “

COLD MEDAL
5* -

Tho world’s standard remedy for 
disorders will often ward off thes* ® 
eases and strengthen the body up® 
further attacks. Throe sizes, all drugl*
Look fo r  Ilia nam e Geld M ed*1.0"  *,rfT 

• ad accept no inuUUoo

H4™1*” ' _*»'•>>CVUt-n’i RrraUnr, Uraala M rtyt WM 
G u ru lftJ  .ca-Bartellr, •••-•lc.k»l«- I

MRS. W IM S lO W r SYRUP
n «  1 alula' u i  I’U U /u ’a RtftbUr

Children grow  healthy »nd free ~  
from  folic, diarrhoea, flatulency, 
constipation and other trouble If 
Blren H at teethlnir time.
Safe, pleetant—atwayabrinir* re- 
markable and gratifying result*.

A t  A ll  a A
I Drug tilt*.

*r
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WILL BE RECALLED OR WILL 
RESIGN NEXT WINTER.

UNJUSTLY BLAMED AT HOME

Held Responsible for Certain Happen
ings at the Conference on Arma
ment Which Were Not Pleasing to 
the French People.-

By EDWARD B. CLARK
Washington;—Washington has heard 

,he probably substantial rumors from 
France that the European republic 
limy lose the services of Its uiubussu- 
tlor to the United States, Jules .!. Jus- 
leruud. Generally speaking, the olli- 
duU here think that if tho.aiubussudor 
l8 to leave Ills present position, his 
parting from It will come in the form 
of resignation to take effect on the 
day early next winter when he will 
have rounded out twenty years of 
work for France in the cupltul of tlie 
American republic.

Friends of Ambassador Jusserand 
have been hurt by stories to tlie effect 
that Ills government was to recall him 
because of dlssntlsfuctlon with the re
mits of his lubors here In the lust 
three years. If Ambassador Jusserand 
is to be recalled by his government be
cause of certain happenings during the 
International conference he, it is suid. 
will he made the scapegoat for the 
gins of others. Jusserand Is not held 
here to be in any way responsible for 
the fact that tlie French spirit and In
tention was not interpreted aright to 
the American public through the press.

The government of France knew tho 
necessity of proper publicity for the 
activities of Its conferees, hut It did 
jot provide the means for such publi
city. The British proved to be experts 
it the information work, and with 
Lord Riddell, a trained newspaper 
nan, to act as tliclr spokesman, they 
-rovvded the French off the first page 
nearly every day during the meetings 
of the conferees, and It was only when 
criticism of the French attitude or 
presumed attitude was forthcoming 
Unit the republic’s conferees were 
jlven a place In print, nnd then the 
tamp was so focussed as to make the 
light unfavorable.

His Advice Wasn’t Followed,
In a general way Washington seems 

to think that if France us a govern
ment bus nny fuult to find with the 
proceedings ut Washington in the con
ference days. It should lay the bliinie 
nn others tlinn Jules J. Jusserand. lie 
knew the American viewpoint, the 
American temperament, and he knew 
Ihe value of properly setting forth In 
advance wlint It was that tlie French 
desired to do. The general belief here 
nt the time was that Jussemml’s ad
vice and counsel were disregarded and 
that the conferees, fresh from France, 
thought they knew more about situa
tions than did the man who had lived 
la Washington in touch with American 
affairs for almost a score of years.

A cable from Paris u day or two ago 
declared that there was a likelihood of 
Ambassador Jussernnd's rocull because 
among other things lie hud failed to in
form his government that Warren G. 
Rurding virtually was certain to be 
elected President of the United States.
In fact it was said In the dispatch that 
Ambassador Jusserand had declared 
that James M. Cox certuinly was to be 
elected.

It also was suld In the cnble from 
France that the umbassiidor had In
formed his government that Wilson 
would have Ids way with the United 
States senate and thut without ques
tion It would ratify the proposition to 
enter the League of Nations. The nm- 
bassador never made either of these 
predictions. lie believed that Harding 
was to he elected as nearly everybody 
In Washington was saying at least two 
months before the election of 1020 that 
the victory of Harding was a foregone 
conclusion. AH of the diplomats heard 
k said dally Hint the ^Republican na
tional committee could close up shop 
In August and be sure of nn over
whelming majority for the party's 
candidate.

He Will Be Scapegoat.
It seems likely that Ambassndor 

Jusserand Is to retire. It may lie that 
be does not want to retire, and that 
there is something In the story to tlie 
effect that Ids government Is dissatis
fied with ills course at tlie great con
ference, or pretends to be dissatisfied 
with it, and therefore Is willing that 
be shall resign tils place and go back 
borne. The truth remains, however, 
that it will be n case of making a 
Wapegout of the ambassador for the 
shortcomings of Vlvlnnl, Briund nnd 

| 'he publicity committee which the 
| French government sent to the United 
[ States to work nnd which did no work.

Jules J. Jusserand will Ball back 
!o France in a comparatively short 
time for n vucntlon. Washington ex
pects to see him return In the fall,
but there Is a feeling that nftcr he hasroumii».i * * ■ __0 u«i>vt imo

| rounded out his score of years' service
I here he will send In Ids resignation.I Waahim.t.,n —>•■l Washington wilt miss him.

Scrap Over Forestry Bureau.
I A controversy Is on in Washington 
lover the proposal to transfer the for* 
1 estry bureau from the Department of 
I the Interior. Secretary Wallace wants 
jto keep tlie bureau und Secretary of 
I the Interior Fall wants to get It. Tito 
l«ve nnd take In the matter remind* 
lone of t'.r ()ays when the forestry bu- 
l r*»u wifi. Gifford Ptnchot at Ita head

wob the subject of much ucr 
discussion.

It Is not Intended here to 
the merits vf the present 
It enw be said, however, tin 
conservationists generally bell 
If the bureau is turned ovoi 
other department Ihere Is dm 
some of the work of salvation 
done will be undone. This, o 
Ik denied by the parties to ti 
end of the controversy.

The forests are worth snvlni 
people want to save them tin 
ently the only ones who wt 
thing else are those who wm; 
tit Immediately In a pecimli 
from their destruction. The 
save the trees has been a loi 
one and those that are left 
.vet well within the field of 
safety.

Some picas for forest pres 
made In congress and In othe 
Imvo been In a unique way 
lag. Congress has fought i 
forests for years, nml outsl 
gross the fight lias been Just 
and bitter. It seems tlmt i 
fight is to go on.

Doctor Hale’s Plea of Long
Dr. Edward Everett Hale, v 

lug tlie last yours of Ids 1 
chaplain of tlie senate, was 
her ns a boy of a biological sun 
puny which went through tlie 
and over the niouutnfns of Nev 
sldre. The expedition went 
years ago. In ono of the I 
tors written by the author < 
Man Without a Country," h

“ With these eyes 1 have seer 
demolished In which were tr< 
turies old and where now tilt 
Is given over to sumne nnd bln 
bushes. It is no mere ma 
botanical curiosity for which 
pleading. It is the preservn 
the water supply which affects 
New England states.

"It also affects the very e; 
of whatever makes the region 
tive to persons from every i 
the Union. It Is easy to see t 
economic grounds that the < 
tlon of forests has been the 
many n nation which did nc 
wisdom enough to keep them, 
case tho denuding of our mo 
will destroy the noblest an 
grounds for reerentlon which a 
open to nil people east of tlie 
slppl."

Doctor Hale, when lie wrote t 
ter, was pleading for a forest r 
tlon In New Hampshire. Shortly 
after tlie congress <>f tlie Unltei 
by a vote which knew no par 
no section decided to tnke ove 
tracts of lands In the eastern 
tains. North nml South, so t 
least a part of the forests ml 
preserved nnd yei so tlie* pi 
thereof still might be put to t 
for which they nre Intended, 
forest preserves generally, eertn 
the East, lumbering mny be car 
under restrictions, but care Is 
that In the operation no stnnl 
shall be destroyed. Tlie counti 
use Its luiuter and still have

Sims on Wood Versus Met
Writing of forests nnturnll: 

gests the subject of wood. Son 
ago when Thetus Wllrette SI 
Tennessee was In tlie lower 
of congress lie made an a 
to secure the continuance of t 
of wooden boxes instead of 
ones for the receipt of mi 
the rural routes of the countr; 
Sims stood ns the champion i 
tree-grown product, and while 
ably bis speech was Intended 
more or less light In nature, o 
tract from It will ho remember 
jay by members of congress, 
was tlie peroration of tlie Sill 
dress to tlie house on tlie subj 
wooden versus metal mall boxes 

Mr. Chairman, woo., was use 
before metal by primitive man. 
human race, as well as the in 
of the earth and the fowls < 
air. were saved from utter c 
tlon by a wooden box. This ho 
water and weather proof, ns slio 
Its remaining In perfect conditio 
allont during the longest spell of 
weather nnd highest waters 
known.

"According to sacred history 
Son of God was horn In a w 
house, laid In n wooden rccej 
and died on n wooden cross; nr 
It is claimed by the Post Ofllc 
partment that the wooden rural 
boxes are not good enough for t 
pie American citizen to use ns 
ceptacle In which to receive n i 
card or n country newspaper."

Cultivate Your Corns 
If you want to avoid rheun 

gout, cultivate your corns.
"Corns, bullions, nnd nhnos 

or callosities of the feet are in 
lure's wonderful provision foi 
Ing from the human body t 
that sets up rheumatism nnd 

This solace to foot suffere 
utes from Air. T. Glllings, wc 
chiropodist, who has tended 
of almost every Judge, sheriff, 
mayor of London within the i 
years.

"The corn," explained Mr. 
“draws the chalk from the bo< 
magnet. Invariably when the 
other callosity ceases to g 
twinges of gout or rlieumat 
felt."

Might Have Uaed It Hh
"When the fashionably 

young man was picked up 
street, you say a lipstick w 
ou his person?"

"Yes."
“Maybe It wns a souvenir 

love affair."
•That’s the kindest Inter] 

you can put on It."—Blrmlngl 
Herald t*



THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
was the subject of much ucrliuouloue 
discussion.

It Is not Intended here to go Into 
the merits vf the tiri'Hent controversy. 
It cnvi he wild, however, that tvrest 
conservationists generally believe thut 
If the hurem. Is turned over to an* 
other department there Is danger that 
some of the work of salvation already 
done will he undone. This, of course, 
Is deided by the parties to the other 
end of the controversy.

The forests are worth saving. Most 
people want to save them and appar
ently the only ones who want any
thing else are those who would bene
fit Immediately In a pecuniary way 
from their destruction. The tight to

TO UNITE GARMENT WORKERS* REVIEW

Propised Consolidation of Unit 
Would Have Three Hundred and 

Fifty Thousand Members.
ceived

A resolution favoring the amalgama
tion of all unions In the garment In
dustry was passed at the biennial con
vention of the Amalgamated Clothing 
Workers’ union of Amcrlcd, held at 
Chicago.

The proposed organization would In
clude the International Ladles' Gar
ment Workers’ union with approxi
mately 150.000 members, the Interna
tional Far Workers’ union with 15,000 
members, the United Cloth, Hat and 
Cap Makers with 12,000, and the Jour
neymen Tudors' union with about 20,* 
000 members. It would Include about 
850.000 workers In all.

Sidney Illllinttn, International presi
dent of the Garment Workers' union, 
announced at the convention that op
eration of all soviet clothing and tex
tile factories in Ititssla would be 
turned over to an American workers' 
society.

FRENCH AMBASSADOR PROBABLY 
WILL BE RECALLED OR W ILL  

RESIGN NEXT WINTER.
M a r y  g r a h a m  b o n d e r
• — .... <0’ ,lx*"  •« vimm »i»>wu union ■—

week whore lie delivered an uddress 
to tho graduating class of the high
school of that city.» « *

The Attorney General's Department 
appioved a $150,000 bond Issue of 
Robertson County Road District No. 
7, ilia bonds maturing in forty years 
and bearing 5 pur cent interest.

Her Mother’s Faith in Lydia | 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 

Led Her To Try It
IMPORTANT EVENTS

UNJUSTLY BLAMED AT HOME

Held Responsible for Certain Happen
ings at the Conference on Arma
ment Which Were Not Pleasing to 
the French People.

By EDWARD B. CLARK
Washington.—-Washington has heard 

(lie probably substantial rumors from 
prance that the European republic 
may lose the services of Its ambassa
dor to the United States, Jules .1. Jus- 
leraml. Generally speaking, the old- 
cluls here think that If the .ambassador 
Is to leave his present position, his 
parting from It will come In the form 
of resignation to take effect on the 
day early next winter when he will 
have rounded out twenty years of 
work for France In the cupltul of the 
American republic.

Friends of Ambassador Jusserand 
have been hurt by stories to the effect 
that Ids government was to recall him 
because of dlssntlsfuctlon with the re
sults of Ids lubors here In the last 
three years. If Ambassador Jusserand 
is to be recalled by Ids government be
cause of certain happenings during the 
International conference he, It Is said, 
will he made the scapegoat for the 
sins of others. Jusserand is not held 
here to be in any way responsible for 
the fact that the French spirit and In
tention was not Interpreted aright to 
the American public through the press.

The government of France knew the 
necessity of proper publicity for the 
jctlvities of Its conferees, hut It did 
lot provide the means for such publl- 
:lty. The British proved to be experts 
it the information work, and with 
Lord Riddell, a trained newspaper 
nan, to act as their spokesman, they 
rrowded the French off the first page 
nearly every day during the meetings 
of the conferees, and it was only when 
rrltieisni of the French attitude or 
presumed attitude was forthcoming 
that the republic’s conferees were 
jlvcn ti place in print, und then tbe 
tamp was so focussed as to make tbe 
light unfavorable.

His Advice Wasn’t Followed.
In a general way Washington seems 

to think tlmt If France as a govern
ment has nny fault to llnd with tbe 
proceedings at Washington In tile con
ference days. It should lay tbe blame 
in others than Jules J. Jusserand. He 
knew the American viewpoint, the

h el? ° .had d°nc that!
\ V j l  a lJ won>«I with female trouble

L L — - i . ' l to give it a fair trial 
and 1 am sure they will feel as I do 
about it.—Mrs. F u e d . P. H ansen , 662 
Symmonds St., Kenosha, Wisconsin,

A medicine that has been in use nearly
fifty years and that receives the praise 
and commendation of mothers and 
grandmothers is worth your considera
tion.

I f  you are suffering from troubles 
that ifcmetimea follow child-birth bear 
in mind that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound is a woman’s medicine. 
It is especially adapted to correct such 
troubles.

The letters we publish ought to con- 
vinco you; ask some o f your women 
friends or neighbors — they know its 
worth. You will, too, if you give it a 
fair trial.

Mrs James Brady, mother of As
sociate Justice John W Brady of tho 
Third Court of Civil Appeals, died at 
Long Beach, Cal., whore she had 
boon for the laBt eighteen months for 
her hoalth.

icoopted by Senator Hiram W. 
presented to congress by Cupt

IN OTHER FIELDS OF LABOR Select your tood wisely, chew it well, 
and —  use W R I G L E Y ’ S after every m eal.

Your stomach will thank you.

It is both a benefit and a treat— good, 
and good for you.

A n d , best o f  all, the cost is small.

Harvey Harrell of Austin was elect 
ed president of the Associated Credit 
Men of Texas in Wednesday's session 
of the credit men and the Texas Re
tail Merchants' Association’s joint 
convention.

mous Tree, 800 Years 
Id, Shows Signs of Wear

German mathematicians figure that 
there are 10,000,000 former wage earn
ers Idle In the civilized world.

The Cnmtdinn house of commons 
adopted a resolution calling for restric
tive legislation against oriental Immi
gration into Canada.

Through mediation of Mayor Martin, 
striking longshoremen of Montreal 
agreed to accept a ten cents an hour 
reduction. The agreement hinds the 
shipping federation to employ only 
union men In the future.

One of the two Cleveland furnaces 
of the Otis Steel company is pouring 
Iron for the first time In months. The 
McKinney Steel

lexlco City.—The “great tree 
Tule," In Santa Marla de 
e, state of Oaxaca, after SuO 
rs, Is beginning to show signs 
wear. This giant cypress, 
b a trunk so huge It tukes 20 
sons with outstretched arms 
quin It. Is known to have been 
ulr-slzed true when Columbus 
covered America, 
llstory also recounts that 
rtes und his Spanish soldiers 
pt beneath its branches four 
iturles ago en route to Hon- 
■us following their conquest of 
xleo.
There Is no Immediate cause 
■ worry, however, that Tule, 

Indians call the tree, will 
ther away before tbe present 
iteration has passed on. And 
en if it should, Tule has n son 
lie fifty yards away that Is 
owing signs of maintaining tbe 
mlly honor. Illjo (son) a I- 
inly Is so large 12 persons are 
eded to span it. Illjo Is only 
couple of huudred years old. 
The tree rises 175 feet. The 
read of its brunches Is utmost 
0 feet.

A valuation of $f> 1.24S.NSG lias been 
calculated for the M . K & T. Rail
road system by the engineer and 
auditor of the Railroad Commission 
and will bo adopted lor reorganiza
tion purposes. * . ♦

The Texas flag was placed at half 
mast on the State Capitol Wednesday 
out of respect to the memory ot Mrs 
C. D. Minis, wife or former Sccretai.f 
of State Mims Mrs. Mims dleu la

Sugar jacket “ melts 
in your mouth” and 
gum center remains 
to give you all the 
u s u a l  W r i g l e y ’ s 
benefits.

T R Y  TH IS 
N EW  ONE

A Foreigner.
A policeman, a new member of the 

force whose heat was iti West Wash
ington street, found a man writhing 
on the sidewalk. As he stood debat
ing whether he should call an am
bulance, one of the numerous specta
tors asked : “ What Is be, an epilep
tic?"

“ No," replied the policeman; T 
think be Is a Bulgarian."—IndiauapoIU 
News.

company has Just 
blown in n second stack, which had 
been backed for several weeks.

Tho Davis and I’urltnn mines In the 
Gogebic range has started operations. 
Approximately 5,000 men went to work j 
In the mines on the two ranges on a 
slx-day-n-week basis. Heretofore they 
had been working on n part-time basis.

J. 11. Boardnmn. a cotton mill opera- j 
tor of Ramon Arisbe, Mexico. In usso- : 
elation with a number of local liusl- ■ 
ness men plan to build a cotton mill I 
at Engle Pass, Texas. Tbe proposed I 
plant will cost about $100,000. Mexi- j 
can operatives will be employed, It Is : 
stnted.

A fight looms In the Kansas building I 
Industry. Negotiations for wage con- | 
tracts to take the place of those that j 
expired Mny 1 were broken off when | 
building crafts refused to make

of removing mortgaged propuriy, 
which is said to lie an automobile.

• • •
The executive board of the Scottish 

Rite Building Association ot Texas. 
In session here, decided to inciease 
the force of workmen engaged In the 
construction of tho Scottish Rite Ma
sonic dormitory for girls attending 
the University of Texas in order that 
the bulldiug will be ready roi occu
pancy by Sept 1 next Tho dormi
tory will house approximately -luO 
girls.

FOR HURTS AND SORENESS

Apply Vaclier-Bnlni. Nothing Is “Just 
as good,” no matter what you pay. M i 
your druggist. E. W. Vucher, Inc, Nei 
Orleans, La.—Advertisement.

S ave the  
Wrappers

If He Had a Million.
Joe Brown was the porter at a little 

hank In southern Kansas. One spring 
day lie rested on his broom and looked 
outdoors where nature beckoned him 
down to tbe river, where he might 
doze and wait for a catfish nibble on 
his line.

“Gee, boss,”  he declared fervently, 
“ I suttlnly do wlslit Ah lmd a million 
dollatis!’’ . |

“A million dollars. Joe?” the ntsbien 
said, smiling. “ What would you 
with a million dollars?”

“All’ll buy me some pigs and tail® 
me some money."—Judge.

G o o d
V a lu a b le  P r e m iu m §

' W r i g l e y ’ e  
W r a p p e r « a r e

“ Mr. Giant Began to Read.”
to come and pluy lilde-und-go-scek 
with Mr. Sun.

“ So, Mr, (Slant, will you be so good 
ns to read the paper aloud to every
one, so we can all know the Important 
evei«j which have happened lately in 
NntoStJ-iid or which are about to hap
p e n . ^

“Gladly, gladly,”  said old Mr. Giant. 
“ I will sit on yonder strong stump, and 

I tlif-n 1 will read."
"Good," said Witty Witch. “ We can 

all sit about the stump. But will It lie 
too crowded for your long legs, Mr. 
Giant?”

"1 think not, I thank you," answered 
old Mr. Giant most politely.

"I think there will be Just about 
the right distance. The stump Is fairly 
high."

"Yes, that Is so," said Witty Witch. 
So Mr. Giant settled himself on the 

stump, and all the fairyland creatures 
and their friends gathered about while 
the Breeze Brothers and Mr. Wind 
hovered near.

The Breeze Brothers were rather , 
restless, and got up all the time for 
little races and dances and merry 
frolics, hut no one minded, for such 
were their ways, and they did not 
mean anything rude by their actions. 

They were Just naturally restless.
Old Mr. Giant began to read, lie 

read the weather report, and the name ; 
j of tbe paper, and the name of the odl- I 
tor-in-charge—the Fairy Queen; of 
her assistants, Mother Nature, the 

; Fairies, the Breeze Brothers.
Me read of the Shadow ball, that 

was to take place shortly, and of Mr. 
Moon’s advertisement to accept no 
other moons as substitutes.

Old Mr. (ilant explained to those j 
olio dill not know that substitutes 
wore people who took the places of 
other people who had Intended to be 
on band.

For example, be explained, If he had 
promised to appear at a lecture hull 
and couldn't attend, the one whom ho 
would nend In his place would be the 1 
substitute.

Then be rend the “Personal Items 
if Newn."

“Grandpa Frog, of Frog Hollow, bus 
innoiineod the opening meeting of the 
Frog Glee club to take place In the 
Hollow nt eight o'clock, two weeks 
from Saturday evening.’’

Next he rend:
“The members of tbe family of the 

fioatweed Emperor Butterfly are 
using the same leaf to feed upon ns 
they use for a perch. Before long they 
will leave their present state as cater
pillars, nnd will Inter become butter- 
31 cs."

Then he rend:
"General Sparrow nnd his family 

fought yesterday against Sergeant 
Starling and his family. The Starlings 
won but the Sparrows expect to have 
another chance soon."

And then the shadows appeared nnd 
tho fnlrylnnd-shndow ball nnd frolic 
commenced!

new
contracts on the basts of the 10 to 15 
per cent wage reductions which build
ers asked for.

Plans for n labor- bank, the second 
In the United States, were announced 
by officials of the Amalgamated Cloth- 
Ing Workers of America In annual con
vention nt Chicago,

0-So-Easy lo Use 
Colors Silk. Wool 

and Cotton 
All at the Same Tima

i o c„  , For Any
Package Oyo?

While it was not necessary under 
the law. the Railroad Commission ap 
proved tile application submitted by 
t'ne Southern Pacific lines to trans
port free corn und cotton seed tor 
replanting purposes where consigned 
to the chairman of the local iclief 
committee in flooded aveas where re
planting lias been made necessary by 
the overflows.

amount of the check cieuriy auu 
ily, never leaving any margin be- 
the amount or between Die writ- 

figures.
Keep your blnnk checks under 
und key and know whore evory 

of them goes. They are worth as 
li money ns your credit once they 
i! your name in the right-hand 
ler—and some one may be able to 
•ive u hank or a storekeeper Into 
eving that a check with a forged 
ut uro Is yours.
Finally, to tie doubly sure. Insure 

rself against loss by forgery or 
?k alteration. The milkers of the 
: safety check paper und check 
ting machines are so sure their de
ls defy the efforts of the most In- 
bum criminals that they carry 
,r customers' insurance themselves

“ Mis* Lily White will please stand up!”  5 
But Phoebe upward wriggled:

“ I'm Ldy White—-with Faultless Starch.”  JJ 
And all the Pupils giggled. g

The first .labor 
bank was established five years ago In 
Cleveland by the Brotherhood of Rail
road Engineers und Firemen.

The National Industrial Conference 
hoard says that for the first time In 

| many months slight wage Increases 
| are reported from several Industrial 

centers. These increases limy he 
tnken as Indicative partly of better 
conditions in the plants concerned and 
partly of n greater demand for labor, 
the board points out.

The advisory hoard of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers ratified 
the Joint resolution adopted In Chi
cago February 22 Inst nt a conference 
of representatives of union miners and 
railway unions for a closer alliance be
tween miners und the sixteen standard 
railroad labor organizations. The en
gineers are the first of the "Big Four" 
brotherhoods to ratify.

The British shipyard strike has hern 
called off because the union leaders 
realized two or three weeks ago thut 
continued and successful resistance 
to the employers’ demands was lm- 

j possible.
An air of optimism prevailed In the 

Iron mining districts of the upper pen
insula of Michigan when the mining 
properties of the Oliver Mining com- j 
jinny of the Gogebic nnd Menominee 
ranges resumed operations on full
time basis.

Many weddings in the nnthrnclte re
gion have been postponed until work 
Is resumed at the mines. Officials esti
mated Hint licenses issued this year In 
Luzerne nnd adjacent counties were , 
1,500 below the average of former 
years.

Minimum wnges for experienced fe
male labor Is to be reduced at Victoria,
It. C., following the receipt of protests 
from manufacturers. The present 
minimum wage of $14 a week will be 
reduced by a conference of three rc*i>- 
rcsentntlves of the employees, three of ( 
the employers and three disinterested 
persons. I ]

German business men nnd mnnufnc- ' I 
turers have so perfected the Associa- | 
tlon of Gcrmnn Employers'

Attorney General Walter A Keeling 
Is in Washington, D. C for an indefi
nite period. His principal mission is 
to participate in the formation or the 
decree in the decision rendered by 
the United States Supreme Court on 
May 1 fixing the property rights or 
Oklahoma placer mining claimants in 
Red River and also determining the 
riparian rights ot Oklahoma land 
owners on Red River.

UrtkUvjiua, mut - -
for infants and children, and see that#

In Use for Over 20 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castorn

F o l lo w in g  H is  L e a d .
, Harris, hack from 
that is to say, bud

G r a t e fu l  B e t t o r .
It was ber first visit to the races. 

On being Introduced to a famous 
Jockey, she said: “ I think It was Just 
too sweet of you to will that three 
dollars for me." •

Might put your feet on your 
occasionally In order to prove ' 
Is master.

Company, investment bankers or 
Wichita, Kan., were hero this week 
on tlieir way to Houston and New 
Orleans. This firm advanced the 
State Prison Commission $750,000. to 
be repaid between Oct. 1 and March 
1, next. These men said they stop
ped off in Austin cn route from West 
Texas, where they have some in 
vestments, and that their visit was 
not prompted by the recent Hood loss
es on prison farms, it is out of the 
farm revenues that the $750,000 Is to 
be paid.

No man ever yet lived a hog's 
and escaped a hog's looks.

Dissolving Salt Raises Ship.
forfolk, Vu.—Capt. L. P. Power of 

schooner Cumberland Queen nnd 
wife, given tip for dead In the wreck 
Ihe ship, arrived In Norfolk one day 
ently. The ship, after grounding 
ce. finally sank, Power said, in the 
ip water. The captain and crew 
re taken to Charleston. Then the 
t cargo, with which the vessel was 
ivilv laden, dissolved and the light-

“ Mr. Chairman, woo . was used ages 
before metal by primitive man. The 
human race, as well as the animals 
of the earth and tho fowls of tlie 
air. were saved from utter extinc
tion by a wooden box. This box was 
water and weather proof, as shown by 
Its remaining in perfect condition nnd 
afloat during the longest spell of rainy 
weather nnd highest waters ever 
known.

"According to sacred history, the 
Son of God was born In a wooden 
house, laid in n wooden receptacle, 
and died on a wooden cross; nnd yet 
It Is claimed by the Post Olllce de
partment that the wooden rural mall 
boxes tire not good enough for a sim
ple American citizen to use ns n re
ceptacle In which to receive n postal 
card or a country newspaper.”

F O R  INDlGESTjOl

6  B ell-anS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

Highest Quality—Lowest Prices

ot Fish Scales.Makes "Pearls’
Hentlisvllle, Vn.—In Fleeton they 
ve employed a French woman, who 
engaged in making Imitation pearls 

urn the essence of fish scales. She 
said to have made some tine specl- 

ens of "pearls."
This new nnd novel enterprise Is nt- 
ncting considerable attention. The 

being paid 10 cents a

The Augustnna Synod Lutherans of 
Texas, at a meeting held in Austin, 
organized into a Texas conference. 
The larger church body comprises all 
congregations made up in tin* '7 0 s 
and 80s of emigrants from Sweden 
and spread over the Northern Slates, 
Central and Western Canada, and 
Texas. This synod has a membership 
of 201,000. Of this number something 
over 2,000 make up the fifteen con
gregations within the. boundaries of 
Texas.

25b and 75<t Packages. EvcryvAert

ihermen are 
iund for fish scales, One has been to raise the quality o f Goodyear Tires,

The other, to lower Goodyear prices.

Goodyear has succeeded in both—to your ereat 
advantage.
! South and 1 am Ot

farmers can look confiden. J  
b ward to a price lor their cottotL 

fall that will leave them a tail
a turn for their labor and toil.

F a rm s For Sale,
have one good farm, 
orth of Santa Anna Mout

-hout 125 in cultiviGoodyear Tires 
even bbi.*.*.. , . . i . . ,  in .tinow.

You can get these tires at your Goodyear Service 
Station Dealer’s. See him today.
3013K Croat-Rib

Cultivate Your Corns.
If you want to avoid rheumatism or 

gout, cultivate your corns.
"Corns, bunions, and almost all oth

er callosities of the feet are merely na
ture’s wonderful provision for extract
ing from the human body die chalk 
that sets up rheumatism nnd gout.”

This solace to foot sufferers eman
ates from Mr. T. Gllllngs, well-known 
chiropodist, who has tended Hie feet 
of almost every Judge, sheriff, and lord 
mayor of London within the past fifty 
years.

“The corn," explained Mr. Qllllngs,

Kidney, liver, bladder and urici 
troubles are most dangerous 
cause o f  their insidious atta< 
Heed the first warning they I 
that they need attention by tal

Contract for painting the main 
dome of tho Texas State Capitol was 

{EM awarded by the Stuto Board of Con- 
ffigi trol to Dixon A- Glass of Austin. 
s§9| whose bid was for $11,25(1. This will 
H ll | fie the first time the capitol dome nas 
lHH | been painted In lltteen years.

i It, and therefore Is willing that 
dtnll resign his place nnd go hack 
c. The truth remains, however, 
it will be n case of making n 

iegout of tbe nmbnssndor for tbe 
teomlngs of Vlvlnnl, Brland and 
publicity committee which tlie 

»cli government sent to the United 
cs to work nnd which did no work, 
ilea J. Jusserand will sail back 
rnuice In a comparatively short 

for a vuention. Washington ex- 
s to see him return In the fall, 
there Is n feeling that nfter he has 
ded out his score o f years’ service 
he will send In his resignation, 

hlngton will miss him.
Scrap Ov«r Forestry Bureau, 
controversy Is on In Washington 
the proposal to transfer the for- 

’ bureau from the Department of 
ntertor. Secretary Wnllnce wants 
cep the bureau und Secrctnry of 
nterlor Fall wonts to get It. The 
nnd take In the matter reminds 

t'.r days when the forestry bu- 
whi. Gifford Plnchot at Its head

G O L D  M E D A L
ban ever. On the 
: than 60% from

E m v s s m societies
that they now form practically a unit
ed front In the struggle against the 
demnmls of the labor unions and the 
legislative program of the radical par
liamentarians, according to the busi
ness report of the association for 1021.

In Massachusetts Inst year 43,024 
children between fourteen und sixteen 
years of age left school to go to work. 
The bill proposed In the Massachusetts 
legislature to increase the compulsory 
school nge from fourteen to sixteen 
has been unfavorably reported by the 
committee on education.

The Son officials Increased the num
ber of men employed In the shops at 
Stevens Point, WIs., to n total of 31$ 
because of Ihe large number of freight 
cars In need of repairs. One hundred 
•nd twenty-five men were taken on 
by the railroad.

stnurant
Tho world’s standard remedy for t 
disorders will often ward off then* 
eases nnd strengthen the body »£ 
further attacks. Throe sizes, all drug!
Look for tlie name Gold Medal on er*n 

•ad accept no imitation

Fortner Senator Lon A. Smith, 
i Stab* Comptroller, was In Dallas Sat- 

urady on Ills way to I’lalnview Mr. 
Smith represented tho Austin Cham
ber of Commerce at tbe convention 
of tbe West Texas Chamber of Com- 

i tnerce.

Governor Neff honored the requisi
tion of the Governor of California for 
ihe return to that State or Jack King, 
wanted at San Diego to answer u 
charge of grand larceny.

M c n a lc d  a c i-a .r ta O c , ----

MRS. WINSLOWS SYRUP
11*  la ica ls* s a i  C k iU rta 'i R .r«U tW F a b r ic ........................

30 x 3K  All-Weather 
Tread F abric ............
30 x 3W All-Weather

$25.50

$3240

$33.40

young man wns picked up on the 
street, you say a lipstick wns found 
on Ills person?”

"Yes.”
'•Maybe It wns a souvenir of some 

love affair."
•That's the kindest Interpretation 

you can put on It."—Birmingham Age- 
Herald

I rum cone, aiarrnnra. ------------
coaatlpatlon and other trouble If 
Siren It at teething time.

ploaMi/it—alwayebrinr* re
markable tad  Gratifying result*.Lieutenant Governor Lynch David

son. chairman of the Board of Mana
gers of the State Rallrund. was hero 
following an Inspection of the prop
erly which has been rclnld with 
elglity-pouud steel and is now opcrnt

under

How, Why and What 
Ilow do fish heur?
Fish do not hear. They 

equipped with ears.
i old, resident of St. Paul's lower levcs 
ters of the swollen Mississippi rose to 
wever, to luds as many of her pets as cd by tho 

lease.
W. N- U* DALLAS, NO,

W R IG L E Y ’S i g !
J U I G Y ^ F R U I T
iiiiiiirr cHEWiNofrGtfM-xsniiii

UNITED



C i t a t i o n  B y  P u b l i c a t i o n .

TH E STATE OF TEXAS, 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County— Greetings:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
T. J. Christopher by making

G R E E T IN ’ A L L  D R E S S E D  U P

“ Fellers, soon you’ ll see your 
uncle dressed up in the 
height o f  style,

Wearin' some fine lookin’ cloth' 
ing that will bring your ap- 
provin’ smile,

For in Cross Plains I found taliors 
that are right up with the 
latest

A dressin’all their customers in 
fashions up to datest

An’ havin’ caught the spirit 
there I hardly could resist

To place an order for a suit an’ 
be put on their list.

Review Publishing Co,

S. M. BUATT 
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor summon
publication of this Citation once in 
eachTor four successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news 
paper published in the 42nd Judicial 
District; but if there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said 42nd Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regular 
term of the County Court of Callahan 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird, on the 1st 
Monday in June A. D. 1922, the same 
being the 5th day of June A . D. 1922, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 5th day of 
May A. D. 1922 in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 533. 
wherein Higginbotham Bros. & Co., is 
Plaintiff, and T. J. Christopher is 
Defendant, and said petition alleging 
The State of Texas, County of 

Callahan.
In the County of Court of Callahan 

County, Texas. June Terra, A. D.

In Cress Plains and vicinity 
$1.50 for one year 
80c for 6 months 
50c for 3 months mighty nice t< 

An’ after we had 
said he ‘Now, 

I’ d like to take yo 
an’ show y o u ' 

He showed me t 
supply house; 

An' the many sigi 
they all please 

He introduced me 
to business m 

A fine high class 
are right up t 

A n ’ then he said 
town there’s 
galore,

But w e’ ll justm al 
with this b 
store.

Outside Callahan County;
* $2 00 for one year.

$1.10 for six months,
60c for three months.

A ll clubbing propositions will 
be figured on the above prices.

Apparel Designed for 
the Season’s Leader
ship are Those Found 

at This Store

I was measured then by one o f 
them for a fine new tailor- 
made

A n ’ soon as it arrives you’ ll see 
quite fine I’ ll be arranged.

“ I’m tickled that 1 dropped into 
the Settle Tailor Shop.

An’ clean’ , pressin’ an’ tailorin’ 
its a first class place to stop.

J. L. Settile, proprietor, is a man 
you’ ll like to meet,

He’s puttin out the clothes an’ 
work that simply can’ t be

entered et poatotfice at Croa* Plains. Texas 
nd class mail matter

GROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Forctcn Adverti«ins Rcpfeientitive 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

An’ if every man don't wear a 
suit as fine as ever came 

From any high class tailorin’
■ h use, why Settle’ s not to 

b’ame.
CAR OWNERS LISTEN.
“ Another place that quickly won 

your uncle’ s commendation 
For the class o f  service that it 
gives is Wheelock Battery Station 
An’ Mr. Wheelock, the gentleman 

who is found there at the

It was the initial visit o f  our 
Uncle Perkins Brown 

Among the people at Cross Plains, 
that booming oil fie d town. 

Said Uncle Perk when he arrived: 
“ Well, it’ s a sight to see, 

The way this town is moving for
ward, it sure looks good to me. 

It gets the cream o f oil field 
trade lo r  miles an' miles 
aronud,

But yet’ s away from  the r iffra ff 
so oft in oil fields found.

Ive ’ been hearin* o f  this city an’ 
its folks for quite a spell.

But it’ s one o f them occasions 
when the half they didn’ t

B IG  P R O G  R E S! 
‘ You have hea 

bothams, T( 
pioneers,

They’ve had a n 
there in Cros: 
years

From their hands 
building, it is 
knbw

They had great 
good town, bi 
flow.

Into that modern 
1 registered s 

At sight o f  suel 
place as wasl 

I met the general 
Anderson. 

A n ’ all the folds ( 
they’ re high < 

I found that st 
place, an’ th 
reason;

It carries mercht 
the needs o f i 

An’ not a want, il 
o f peopleher< 

Needs to be left 1 
when to that 

It is a big mere;
meet the trad 

With every depi 
most efficienl 

There’ s dry go 
groceries, 1 
lumber, too; 

Farm implements 
an’ other thir 

An', boys, thouj 
ain’t much o 
men’s wear,

I will admit the 
sorter made m 

With most aecoi 
ladies a-waitit

To the Hon. J R. Black, Judge of 
Said Court:

Now comes Higginbotham Bros. & 
Co., a private corporation organized 
and existing under and by virtue of 
the laws of the State of Texas, with its 
principal olfice and place of business 
in the town of Cross Plains, Callahan 
County. Texas, hereinafter styled 
plaintiff and complaining of T. J, 
Christopher, whose residence is un 
mown, hereinafter styled defendant, 

and for cause of action alleges:
1. That heretofore, to-wit: On the

The New Arrivals of Mid-Summer 
Hats Has Put New Life Into Our 
Millinery Department and W on  

The Favor of Many
Stunning New Leghorns, beautifully trimmed with flowers, 
fruits, ribbons or sparkling pins. The$e hats have many 
beautiful colors in their makeup and are priced the lowest 
of any shown this season.

/It will pay you to visit us at once i,n order to select your 
style while our new stock is coi

A  Number of Pi 
Select Fromxat

Of this concern is well liked by 
all car owners it’s said.

For he helps always to keep 
them in a pleasanter condition 

With the best there isin batteries.
starting, lighting and igni

tion
FIRST C LASS HOTELS.
“ Boys, I know with all the in-

Then Uncle Perk when he got 
home, told all the folks about 
the greatest place he’d ever 
seen, the best beyond a doubt.

“ With nearly every day a-seein’ 
a bigger new oil well

There nigh unto the city ’s doors, 
it’s easy ’ nu ff to tel'.”

Said he, “ that Cross Pains’ 
future is a-shinin’ bright an’ 
clear;

Big oil men now are leadin’ there 
from  places far an’ near;

With the Pioneer field a spoutin’ 
thirty-five thousand barrels 
a day,

An* the output growing bigger 
as the new wells reach thepay,

Cross Plains’ place as the head
quarters for the oil men 
grow s secufe, .

A n ’ o f  best accommodations all 
the comers may be sure;

For, boys, it did your Uncle 
quite a lot o f good to hear

That the town’ s for good straight 
business an’ will swat the 
profiteer.

So it was quite a pleasure, take 
it from  your Uncle brown

To meet the regular business 
men, the back bone of the 
town.

An’ , fellers, them folks welcomed 
me, you bet, to beat the band,

On every side there'd always be 
some guy with the glad hand.

An’ o f  course they all was busy, 
but they paused there in 
their work,

Just to give a smilin’ welcome to 
your own old Uncle Perk;

and due on demand, payable to Higgm 
>otham Bros, and Co„ or order,, at 
Cross Plains, Texas! bearing 10 j p r  
cent interest from date until p ^ 5  
and providing for 10 per cent attorneys' 
ees for collection if not paid at ma

turity.
2. That by reason of the execution 

and delivery of said note as aforesaid, 
the defendant became liable and pro 
mised to pay plaintiff said note ac 
cording to its face and tonor, effect 
and reading thereof; that said note is 
past due and unpaid and defendant, 
though often requested, has refused 
to pay and still refuses to pay said 
note or any part thereof to p’aintiff's 
damage in the sum of $750.00.

3. That plaintiff has placed said 
note in the hands of Hart, Harrell, 
Wilkinson Sr McGaugh,

orns

W ilk in son , McGugh
Hart & Harrell

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank 

Cross Plains. Texas
attorneys-at- 

law, and that suit has been brought to 
enforce collection thereof, and plaintiff 
has contracted and agreed to pay the 
10 per cent specified in said note as 
attorneys’ fees.

Premises considered, plaintiff prays 
the court that citation and

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI ST You need never to 

hesitate here. Our 
sources of style infor
mation are not only 

4 accurate but well in 
' advance of anyone 

else in town.
W e  know we have the 
correct style for the 
season.
Our sources of style 
information are exact 
and unfailing —-  you 
may depend upon 
that.

Its easy for each 
ted up quite i 

An’ there was 
hand for men 

A showin’ o f  high 
dise it did me 

An’ I said: Mr. A 
store would f< 

For it sure would 
town ten tin 
size?

Well, it was a plei 
you may be si 

Will remember I 
when there’s 
to buy.

GOOD HOTEL.
“ Boys. I went 

station to tb  
Hotel,

A very high class 
an’ where the: 

You’ ll find Uncle 
an’ Mr. Mag 

Are right there or 
their very bes 

With nice new rc 
clean beds, I*f 
was fine

A n ’ I sure can 
now to any fri

Office Over Guaranty State Bauk 
Cross Plains

Operations done under nerve blocking To know before hand /*. 
just what will be the -- 
seasou’s correct mode 
in shoes.

process
the Kemper, issue by publication to defendant as 

tel there, the law requires, and that upon the
Il those who final hearing hereof, that it have judg 
s Plains from ment for its damage, for attorneys' 

fees and for all costs of suit, and such 
manager, is a other and further relief as in law and 

WS we.l equity it may show itself entitled to,
ilace for those and will forever pray, 
i highest c ’ass Hart. Harrell, Wilkinson & Me

Gaugh, Attorneys for plaintiff.
__-----------— The State of Texas, County of

Callahan.
er in Leeches Before me, the undersigned authority,
as Demand Re\°n l.his day p" 50™11* appearedi t  w .

Anderson, agent for Higginbotham 
- W h e n e v e r  y o u  li .D ros . & Co., who, being by me duly 
e  o r  u i-a in  in  tht!W°rn. deposes and says: That the
. v p u t l e e c h e s  o n  residence of defendant. T. J. Christo 
ty  s lim y  t i l i n g  i h a nher— defendant in the above cause___

There are so many, 
many different styles 
to choose fromthat it 
is impossible for any
one not on the inside 
to foretell.

—Many people allow their 
eyes to become over-strain
ed by not h iving the proper 
glasses. Not only do we find 
this^m ong the parents, but 
very often a child is handi
capped iralife by not having 
good visjon.
-—However, with proper 
glasses’ not only may you 
maintain good vision brut 
a '80 preserve the sighj/ifor 
old age. /

ffeht o r  
f  w here. 
EASE Let Us Fit You in Some of These New Shoes

Upened a Shipment of Mid 
er Organdy Dresses, A Iso Silks 
in A ll  the Latest Stylesiet lhat sour stomach sour

your disposition and make your life 
miserable, while Tanlac is ready to 
give you relief. Get iu now. For sale 
by The City Drug Store.

M E E T S  T O W N  B O O S T E R .
“ Soon after I went on the streets 

I met a fine young gent,
With whom I talked for quite a 

while, an’ found the time 
well spent,

For he was just as nice a chap 
as I could wish to see.

A  very pleasant gent'eman, an*

Callahan County, Texas,

Notice.
All parties Indebted to Henson 

& Pearson are hereby notified to call 
at our office and settle your account 
at once.

Hart, Harrell, Wilkinson & Mc- 
Gough.

Optometrist and  
* Jew eler

A t  th e  Cozy Drug S tore

All kinds of rheumatism, appen
dicitis, stomach, kidney and lemale 
troubles successfully treated by 
J. S. Abernathy, Maseur.

G O O D  F IN A N C I  
T IO N S .

Well, boys, I foe 
that I go an’ c

List your residents and busines 
lo ts  with A G . Gensley, Contractor.* Subscribe for the Review,

■gasp ' i \
t l . - /  fcgjXJf i
■ W’ V
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HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.

In Shoes a

Most People Find 
it Difficult

To know before hand / y r  
just what will be the 
seasou’s correct mode 
in shoes.

There are so many, 
many different styles 
to choose fromthat it 
is impossible for any
one not on the inside 
to foretell.

Let Us Fit You in Some of These New Shoes

W e  Have Just Opened a Shipment of Mid
bummer Organdy Dresses, Iso Silks 

In A ll  the Latest Styles

HIGGINBOTBAM BROS.

m

Apparel Designed for 
the Season’s Leader
ship are Those Found 

at This Store

The New Arrivals of Mid-Summer
/

Hats Has Put New Life Into Our 
Millinery Department and W on  

The Favor of Many
Stunning New Leghorns, beautifully trimmed with flowers, 
fruits, ribbons or sparkling pins. These hats have many 
beautiful colors in their makeup and are priced the lowest 
of any shown this season. j
It will pay you to visit us at once in order to select your 
style while our new stock is complete.

A  Number of Pretty Leghorns to 
Select From\at $4.95 and up

To Be Certain qf the 
Correct Modes

You need never to 
hesitate here. Our 
sources of style infor
mation are not only 
accurate but well in 
advance of anyone 
else in town.
W e  know we have the 
correct style for the 
season.
Our sources of style 
information are exact 
and unfailing —  you 
may depend upon 
that.

r ______________1
* n  ~  ~ ~
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PERKINS BROWN
—SX/yacru

IIS ITS THE BIG OIL FIELD 
IT HE SEES AND Tl 

THE PEOPLE..

1
IS OF GHOSS PLAINS

It was the initial visit o f  our 
Uncle Perkins I3rown 

A m ongthe people at Cross Plains, 
that booming oil fie d town. 

Said Uncle Perk when he arrived: 
"W ell, it’ s a sight to see, 

The way this town is moving for
ward, it sure looks good to me. 

It gets the cream o f oil field 
trade tor miles an' miles 
aronud,

But yet's  away from  the r iffra ff 
so oft in oil fields found.

Ive ’ been hearin’ o f  this city an’ 
its folks for quite a spell. 

But it’ s one o f them occasions 
when the half they didn’ t 
tell.”  '

Then Uncle Perk when he got 
home, told all the folks about 
the greatest place he’d ever 
seen, the best beyond a doubt. 

"W ith  nearly every day a-seein’ 
a bigger new oil well 

There nigh unto the city ’s doors, 
it’s easy ’ nu ff to tel',”

Said he, "that Cross Plains’ 
future is a-shinin’ bright an’ 
clear;

Big oil men now are leadin’ there 
from  places far an’ near; 

With the Pioneer field a-spoutin* 
thirty-five thousand barrels 
a day,

A n ’ the output growing bigger 
as the new wells reach thepay, 

Cross Plains’ place as the head
quarters for the oil men 
grow s secufe, .

A n ’ o f  best accommodations all 
the comers may be sure;

For, boys, it did your Uncle 
quite a lot o f good to hear 

That the town’ s for good straight 
business an’ will swat the 
profiteer.

So it was quite a pleasure, take 
it from  your Uncle brown 

To meet the regular business 
men, the back bone of the 
town.

An’ , fellers, them folks welcomed 
me, you bet, to beat the band, 

On every side there’d always be 
some guy with the glad hand, 

An* o f  course they all was busy, 
but they paused there in 
their work,

Just to give a smilin’ welcome to 
your own old Uncle Perk;

A n ’ when I left the city, an* I 
told the crowd goodbye,

‘You can look for me quite often, 
for I’m coming back,’ says I. 

"B y the time I reached the 
station I beheld a livewire 
crowd,

That’ s puttin’ Cross Plains on 
the map in letters large an’ 
loud,

An’ not only the oil people, but 
fine farmers, too. I found, 

Who come to do their tradin' 
for many miles around.

mighty nice to me.
An’ after we had talked a while, 

said he ‘Now, Mr. Brown,
I’d like to take you ‘round a bit.

an’ show you ‘ bout the town.’ 
He showed me the big oil fie d 

supply houses, an’ all such, 
An’ the many sign? o f  progress, 

they all pleased me verymuch. 
He introduced me here an ‘ there 

to business men a lot,
A fine high class of fellers who 

are right up to the dot.
A n ’ then he said: ‘Now in this 

town there’ s things we,Usee 
galore,

But w e’ ll just make our beginng 
with this big department
store.

MEETS TOW N BOOSTER.
"Soon after I went on the streets 

I met a fine young gent,
With whom I talked for quite a 

while, an’ found the time 
well spent,

For he was just as nice a chap 
as I could wish to see.

A very pleasant gent'eman, an*

BIG PROGRESSIVE FIRM.
‘ You have heard of H iggin

bothams, Texas merchant 
pioneers,

They’ve had a mammoth store 
there in Cross Plains several 
years

From their handsome big brick 
building, it is quite easy to 
knbw

They had great faith in that 
good town, before the oil did 
flow.

Into that modern store we went;
1 registered surprise 

At sight o f  such a handsome 
place as was before my eyes. 

I met the general manager T. W. 
Anderson.

A n ’ all the folds a helpin him— 
they’ re high class, every one, 

I found that store a popular 
place, an’ there is a plain 
reason;

It carries merchandise to meet 
the needs o f every season, 

An’ not a want, it seems to me, 
o f people here below 

Needs to be left long unsupplied 
when to that place they go. 

It is a big mercantile plant to 
meet the trade’s demands 

With every department in the 
most efficient hands 

There’ s dry goods, clothing, 
groceries, Tiardware an’ 
lumber, too;

Farm implements an’ furniture, 
an’ other things for you.

An', boys, though Uncle Perk 
ain’ t much on judgin’ wo*, 
men’s wear,

I will admit the great displays 
sorter made me stop an’ stare, 

With most accomplished sales 
ladies a-waitin’ on each shop
per

Its easy for each lady to be fit
ted up quite proper.

An’ there was style on every 
hand for men an, women, too, 

A showin’ o f  high class merchn- 
dise it did me good to view. 

An’ I said: Mr. Anderson, your 
store would folks surprise, 

For it sure would be a credit to a 
town ten times times the 
size?

Well, it was a pleasant visit, an’ 
you may be sure that l 

Will remember Higginbothams 
when there’s things I need 
to buy.

GOOD HOTEL
"Boys, I went up from the 

station to the Cross Plains 
Hotel,

A very high class stopping place.
an’ where they treat you well, 

You’ ll find Uncle Tom Henson, 
an’ Mr. Magness. too,

Are right there on the job  to do 
their very best for you 

With nice new rooms an’ good 
clean beds, I*found the place 
was fine

A n ’ I sure can recommend it 
now to any friend o f  mine.

GOOD FINANCIAL INST1TU- 
TIONS.

Well, boys, I found it needful 
thac I go an* cash a check.

But now I am glad o f  it. fo r  it 
g ive  me chance, heck,

To meet as finer bankers ns your 
uncle ever knew,

Courteous, accommodating an.
keen business judgem ent too, 

Within the last three months 
these banks have grown by 
leaps an’ bounds,

Deposits climbin’ at a rate that 
positively astounds,

A n ’ its fine that each depositor 
so fully understands,

His bankin’ there is in safe an 
conservative hands,

"The First Guaranty State Bank 
has there for years been right 
in the front ranks,

An’ takes its place among the 
best o f  any Texas banks.

It is linked with all the move
ments that have been for 
Cross Plains' good,

Firmly for its city^s progress this 
strong bank has ever stood 

An* M. E. Wakefield, president, 
a high class gentleman.

Is on the job an’ keepin’ always 
right up with the van. 

Likewise is C. C. Neeb, cashier, 
a man w ho’ s always found, 

Am ong the men who make the 
wheels o f  progress go around. 

"The Farmers National Bank is 
one that you would like to 
know,

It stands high in that country 
an’ a fine record can show,

I had the p ’easure there to meet 
S F. and Taylor Bond,

An’ as fine  citizens they’ re men 
no one can go  beyond.

An’ I was pleased to tell them 
that I thought their town 
was fine

An’ that their work was doin 
much to keep it right in line 

An’ I was glad to find their 
bank w ay one that ranked so 
high,

A bank to which the people find 
that they can safely tie.

POPULAR WITH FARMERS.
Be sure to meet with Martin Neeb 

when to Cross Plains you go;
He’s the popular - feed an’ produce 

man, whom farmers there know
He handles feed that’s the best 

known In quality and brands
An’ hustles lively now to meet the 

growing trade’s demands.
An’ for produce he’s payin’ out each 

week a lot of coin
To farmers in that section who his 

happy clients join.
GOT HIGH CLASS WORK.
“ Well while among the people of that 

thrivln’ town I mixed
I though about my watch which I 

forgot had needed fixed;
Also my eyes of late had warned, as 

I had oft’ admitted.
That I must not longer neglect to 

have new glasses fitted.
When this I’d mentioned to my 

rdend, he said: "Well, luck for
you;

As fine jeweler an’ optician as any 
man ever knew

Is L. M. Bond, right here In Cross 
Plains, whose works of the finest 
kind.

An’ a finer sort of gentleman you’ll 
scarce expect to find.

On work requiring care an’ skill on 
him we can depend.

I’m so well pleased now with his 
work my friends to him ’d send.

THEY GOT HIM A KISS.

"Well the people were so pleasant an’ 
had such a ready smile 

I decided to continue ineetin’ with 
them for awhile.

I found a bunch of first class stores, 
some line places to trade 

An’ hanged If 1 weren’t quite sur
prised at the purchases I made. 

There were so many bargaihs that 
’twaa quite often that I 

Had to yield to the temptation some 
of them nice things to buy,

But now 1 don’t regret It for when I 
got home, by Jing,

The old woman gave a kiss and that 
made the welkin ring.

MUCH FOR THE MONEY.
“ For many scores of various things 

a family oft’ mny need,
I found where In Cross Plnlns they’re 

easy found indeed.
It’s the store known as The Racket 

by O. W . Cunningham,
An’ to have made his acquaintance 

it is very pleased I am,
An’ I was real surprised to find of 

goods such an arrays;
There are scores a-savin’ money by 

their tradin’ there each day,

ENJOYED FINE SHOW.

“ A high spot In my pleasure, boys, 
in a most pleasant day,

Was to see at the Majestic a big 
feature photoplay,

For, boys, you know I think it’s fine 
occasionally to pass 

An* hour at the movies when the 
pictures are first class.

I find that the Majestic is a place 
where people go,

With fully confidence that they will 
see a first class show.

For Mr. E. M. Stems, manager, some 
great classics is allowing 

Which portray most artistically 
great stories well worth knowing 

An’ the people find the airdome 
these evenings a pleasant place 

A chance for a delightful hour they 
readily embrace.

An’ tlie Electric Theatre was one that 
caught my eye,

With a class of entertainment that 
certainly ranks high.

It’s been giving high class pictures 
to that city all the whiles;

The popular manager, 1 learned, is 
Mr. H. D. Chiles.

The show your uncle witnessed there 
it did him good to see,

It had films educational an’ films for 
laughter free.

An’ all tlie crowds that go there are 
sure to always find,

An’ entertainin’ program'of the high 
class, pleasin’ kind.

HURRY HERE IF SICK.

“ Well, boys, of course I’m hopin’ 
that 1 will not soon get sick.

But if I should I’d want to be in 
Cross Plains pretty quick.

For sure I found some drug stores 
there that any town should trea
sure,

So nice an’ clean they’d almost make 
a medicine a pleasure.

“The City Drug Store sure is one 
that can meet every drug store 
need,

An’ 1 found Mr. B. G. Bindley is a 
high class man indeed.

For all drugs an’ druggists’ sundries, 
cold drinks, hot drinks, an’ fine 
candles,

They can please the most fastidious 
whatsoever the demand is,

I am glad to say I went there, an’ 
that store’s acquaintance made. 

It's a fine progressive business an' 
enjoyin’ a fine trade.

"Just to visit the Cozy Drug Store, 
■so I found, was quite a treat,

An’ the manager, Mr. Taylor, is a 
man you’d like to meet;

Mr. Taylor came from Brady to that 
city recently;

That lie’s getting a fine hold there It 
was very plain to see.

Toilet articles, cold drinks, fine can
dies, an’ all that best drug stores 
coutain,

Are carried, an’ once the people 
trade there they’re sure to go 
back there again.

"The Cross Plains Drug Store I’ll re
member as a quite refreshing 
spot,

For in servin’ nice refreshments It is 
right up to the dot.

I met the genial manager, Mr. Fred 
Robertson,

An’ for a drug store that’s complete, 
well, I’ll say that’s the one. 

Strictly on the Job at all times, this 
store’s right in with the throng. 

That is helpin’ to build Cross Plains 
an’ a boostin’ things along.

FIND REGULAR MEAL

“To find a regular home cooked meal 
you’ll not be at a loss—

Just go to Blue Front Cafe, that's 
run by Mr. Cross.

I first went to the place myself 
when I heard the fellers savin’ 

How they was gettln' meals worth 
twice the money they was payin’ 

Well, Mr. Cross Is fine a man as I 
could wish to see,

Just as soon as I had met him he 
was like an old pal to me.

An’ tht' meals he set before me were 
all I’d heard the fellers say;

A lot of well peased folks are now 
a-goin’ there each day.

HAD FINE DINNER.
“Fellers, Just as fine a dinner as I’ve 

had In many a day.
Was one 1 had there in Cross Plains, 

right there at Orr’s Cafe.
For cooking’, food an’ service it’s a 

high class place to eat,
They are runnin’ there a restaurant 

you simply couldn’t beat;
An’ I was glad to tell them I had 

sure enjoyed my dinner,
An’ that their place was helpin’ to 

make Cross Plains a winner.
Oil field visitors n-waitln’ a nice 

place an’ best of fare,
An’ at reasonable prices, all arc 

learning to go there.
“When we were on the street again, 

my friend said: “ Mr. Brown,
1 guess by now you’re not surprised 

that I’m proud of my town’.
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 4)

T. B.. SLICK UNI PARTY 
G I N M O I  BANQUET

Last Wednesday night the Orr Cafe 
in Cross Plains gave a magnificent 
banquet in honor of T. B. Slick and 
a party of his associates. The table 
was spread with appetizing viands, 
specially prepared under the Super
vision of Manager Orr and would be 
hard to rxcell in a cafe of metro* 
politan proportions. This special 
banquet was extended Mr. Slick and 
party of associates as appreciation 
of the big oil wells, which through 
their individual managements have 
been developed in the local oilfield, 
and more especially for the interest 
which Mr, Slick is taking in the 
upbuild and general wellD.re of the 
City of Cross Plains where he and his 
associates are permanently located 
with their offices through which all 
business for this field is transacted.

The honor members at this ban 
quet were: T . B. Slick, his local 
field manager Mr. Fowler Huffman, 
wife and little son, Messers Fay 
Harrington, E. L, Tracy, and E.C 
McCalmet of Tulsa, Mr, a id  Mrs. 
Tom Bryant and their little sons, 
Elliott and Tom, Jr.

IT REFUSES TO OUST
!E

WILL m OUT w rn  
GRASS u

The DeLeon Free Press h«: 
cured without cost to tbemtelve 
formula for "Vannatti's Jpl?- 
Bermuda Grass Killer” j$<f 
it and make a thoroughrep» 
results obtained. This tr«*tn 
been mentioned in a former 
the Review, but we have nc 
proven results from it since t 
and as the Free Press state 
people believe it is a fake. L V ;, , . , 
we will try and keep wdfch on | 
DeLeon exper m;nts: and1 give 
readers the results of this ciaime 
markable discovery. P S h P

One of the ingredients calle 
by the recipe is not usually car, 
the average small drug stor 
the DeLeon paper has .P 
order for it. It will PH* 
week before it is receiyt 
cording to Vannatta's sfate 
guarantee, ten to thirty * 
required tor the grass to 
is seen that between thi, 
days will be required , 
thi g a thotough test. ^

RUBBER GOMES F U J I' . 
ALL P A R T S ,,,

Exhonoration of County Judge 
Starns of Easthnd county in the 
district court at Weatherford, Tues 
davof last week, ends the sensation
al litigation growing out of the road 
bond controversy in that county. 
An instructed verdict from the 
court finds none of the allegations 
aga:nst Starnes true in fact, and the 
iurv in rendering their verdict acted 
accordingly.

The charges upon which it was 
sought to oust Judge Starns were in 
cor.necticn with the handling of 
road bond funds and bad been 
pending in the Eastland county 
courts t r some time past, and was 
recently removed to Parker countv 
for trial.- Thu instructed verdict ends 
tor the time beine at least, the 
litigation growing out of the road 
bond muddle and the matters in 
cident to the failure of the Security 
State Bank of Eastland, in which 
the county was a heavy depositor.

PREDICTS BET
TER PRICE FUR COTTON

^ ^  •

The cotton farmer mav face the 
coming \ear with the confidence 
that his product is going to sell for 
a fair return above the labor and 
overhead cost. That prediction is 
made by I. H. Kempner, one of the 
largest bankers and cotton factors 
in Texas.

Kempner, who was in Fort Worth
attending the convention of the
Texas Bankers’ Association last *
week, is president of the Texas 
Bank and Trust Company of Galves
ton which is said to be one of the 
banks in the State, operating under 
a State charter. His opinion con
cerning the prospect of the future 
cotton crop is based on expert 
knowledge both of the economic 
situation and on the cotton industry.

Regarding it he says: "The re
cent advance in cotton was a God
send to the cotton farmer in the 
South and I am of the opinion that 
farmers can look confidently for
ward to a price for their cotton next 
fall that will leave them a fair re
turn for their labor and toil.

Ruober. popularly bell-' 
the sap of a tree familiarly 
the rubber plant, o f wbic, 
sons have miniature spect 
ing in their living-rooms•> 
from a wide variety o- 
bushes. There are over 
known to commerce. So 
Mexico, Africa, India, 
and seme of the Malay A ft  
produce one or more kinds.

A  mature rubber tree y 
about six ounces ot lateA 
days and out of these t 
about two ot rubber ire o' 
good tree, carefully tapr 
about ten pounds of rub 
r many years.

COMANCHE* MAN J T '
- J 1 E U L I

A  t »!■ II —
l Oscar Calloway, cand 
gress from the Sixteen 
announces that be will 
campaign Saturday, f 
making bis first speie^h 
on that date in his town^o 
Calloway aspires to sue*
L. Blanton, at presenf 
this district, who is a ' < 
uceeed himself, <*Bl1

B J I R B / r f u A v T i S  
SEATING I I

Work 
on a mun: 
countv 
formec. 
pleatc 
o f  ovt 
ing is 
A  lou. 
charge of the

NaoiRnmenc

Farms For Sale.
We have one good farm, three 

miles north of Santa Anna Mountain' 
173 acres, about 125 in cultivation! 
well improved, the other in grass, 
write me for information, as 1 have 
a bargain to offer in go .d  land.

We have anoth:r place adjoining 
this place 383 acres 250 in cultivation 
2 sets o f  houses good water and fine 
land $75 00 per acre cash and terms 

P. P.Bond, Santa Anna, Texas.

Ste
You had bette 
step hcfwNpr 
Columbia F& 
sale by

E. B. ?
The Cozy

H
Columbia Rr 
especially f| 
as well as ! 
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IAND AS FRIEND SEES HIMHE HAD GOT TH A T MESSAGE
sleight of hand, gymnast 
or oth r kinds of p rtf rmi 
exhibitions ate used f r'p: 
of no die in * e le c .  !c b 1 
articles of value, tvhethe 
made lor seats only or 
mini tax of twenty tiv dol 
annually or semi annually 

Section 13. Fiom cac 
keeper of every i anoint 
show used for profit in a 

where an ar

Communication In Central Australia
May B* Somswhat Irregular, but 

it Is Effective.

A parliamentary party has recently 
visited Central Australia on a tout 
of inspection along the proposed 
route of the new transcontinental 
railway from Oodnaditta to Port 
Darwin. A member of this party 
gives an interesting account of u 
meeting with a number of Overland* 
orn encamped at ono of the govern
ment wells with some traveling stock 
which they were taking some hun
dreds o f miles to the nearest market, 
lie was surprised at tho easy confi
dence with which one of tho Over- 
landers predicted the arrival of a 
friend who was on his way to join 
them. He had not heard of this 
friend for weeks, but said that ho 
was certain to turn up within 24 
hours. Tho M. P. was naturally 
puzzled, and, in response to the 
nimrv. “ How do you know ?”  received

1NANCE

•a,, or the iorogomg provisions, ruies 
>. iegmatioun shall b , deemed guilty' 
ji  a misdemeanor, and upon convir 
.ion shall be punished by a fine of 
not less than one nor more tliau one 
hundred dollars.

AN ORDINANCE

■ P B B M jy rm rn T B niiniRegulating the Burning of Refuse.
Bo It enacted by the city council of 

the city of Cross Plains.
Section 1. That It shall ba unlaw

fu l for any person or persons to burn 
or .cause to be burned any trash, 
s o r  other combustible material 
Upon any street, alley or lot within 
the corporate limits of the city of 
Cross Plains, provided however such 
trash, straw or other combustible ma
terial may be burned at a distance of 
not less than ten feet from any build- 

.Tug and 4s securely covered while 
bunting, with wire mesh, or other 
suitable non-combustible, material iu 
a manner that will present it from 
helnir blown or carried about by the

Providing for a Tax on C 
pations and Prescribing a 

Failure to Pay the 
Be It enacted by the cit 

.he city of Cross Plains.
il ’.at there sh;ii! bo i>‘\ 

toted fiom evuy p. r. oi 
porr.tlou, company or a> 
oersjns, pursm-ing ar.y o. 
ing named occupations 
oorporaie limits o: the c 
Plains an annual oer.

room or else 
five dollars per yea

annual m  . o. ?75.UU.
17. From ovary auctioneer 
tax of five dollars.

IS. From eve y person or 
ug a sho. tl: " gallery ■■ t 
e is charred an annual tax 
dollars.
It). From each ga< com 
nnual tax of t n dollars.
30. From ever.- traveling 
lllng patent or other niedl- 
\ ot twenty dollars per year 

er annually, semi-annual- 
:terly In advance, provided 

:1.1s shall net apply to any 
travelers, or salesman 

:<>r merchants eng g d in 
i d drugs'or nr dicin s by

---- *
the reply, “ I had & wireless from hint 
Inst night." The “ wireless" was

* 1 ! .L

AN ORDINANCE between his desk and the window. 
His method is to think out the mat
ter of them and to construct care
fully a certain number of phrases 
which will be so many fixed points 
in the discourse. For the rest lie 
trusts to improvisation.’ When this 
process of gestation is in progress is 
not a favorable moment to inter
rupt M. Brinnd. He is u little au
tocratic and not always approach
able.

simply a smudge of smoke which 
had been seen 20 or 30 miles away 
in the direction, from which the 
Overlnndcr’s friend was traveling to 
meet him.— Christian Science Moni
tor.

LAND OF GENERAL LANGUOR
Exertion of Any Kind la Avoided In a 

Marked Degree by the Virgin 
Island Native.

Be It enacted by the city council oi 
frhe- city of Cross Plains. 
j| The following shall consituto nui- 
Jrnces when allowed, maintained, o; 
suffered to exist within the corporate 
faults of the city of Cross Plains. 
^Section 1. Printing, posting, stick 
-lg, or placing any advertisement-, 
sjlndbill. placard, pester, lithograph, 
[low bills or other prin.ed pictures 

written matter upon any post, fence 
or building whether public or 

“^lvate without the consent of the 
vrner or person in charge thereof.
I section 2. Scattering, or distribu- 

any advertisements, circulars, 
/ris, handbills, announcements, or 
dher paper of like character upon 
,ny street, sidewalk, alley or other 
jhile grounds or within any public

.‘ I. From' every p rs n, 
loiation o ;e : tlne drays, 
ns. trucks, or other v hi- 
die hire within t e c ty of 
is, for hau’ lng pjrp ses, 
ax of $7.50, for each v hi- 
by ono horse or riiule, an 
of fifie-n dollars f r each 
ivn by two or more -ho ses 
or eacli motor vehicle of
0 ton capacity an annual 
, for each mot r vehicle

e and not over two ton-
- annual tax of $2.'.ui> for eeive any attention at an.

vehicle of over two tons From Friday night until Tuesday
annual tax of $'0.00. Pay morning is a period of time that the

lly or ml annually ia ad- islander knows as “ Sunday," and
i does no work. Tuesday he works,

The city Marshall i f  ; after a fashion, for one day, rests
r- Shall collect th t xes ou Wedne4ffay and perhaps Thurs-
the above nanvd occur.- d p ^ j  the' two days’ work he
JiKin payment o( .aid In*. 60 This i .  enough to buy

a license to the per.-on . .. .  °  J
poration paying the same. h,« rations, consisting of sugar cane
1 entitle th m  to put so and “ fungee,”  a mixture of fish and

.-----------urhiUi. corn meat, ^he week.

NO ADMIRERor perhaps languidncss,Laziness,
is carried to the nth degree iu the 
Virgin islands. In the principal 
town a “ five-minute walk" means 
one block.

The visitor from the North who 
speaks abruptly to a native receives 
no answer, and must repeat his ques-

mom.

AN ORDINANCE

Iff-------—jsgulating and Running and Optra 
hog of Motor Vehicles and Bicycles 
Svd Regulating Traffic on the Streets 
ji Of The City of Cross Plains.
|en • li ordai cd by the city council 
|i§he city of Cross Plains, 
a.-.. — l. That no automobile.
3 L  j  or other rnqmj- yjchitU »r j t> 
\  .* uriWW'By" TtTam or elect; ic [ w

{ f , .'shall be driven or operated j e 
ffijlf any ̂ public ra d , street or other • d 

leew ay  within fhe city limits of 1 n 
|m V city of Cross Plains at a greater c 
jrcg f ’d tlinn fil'ten miles per hour. I 
fflfi Action 2. That no automobile, i 
B  ■Iprcycle or other motor vehicle, or i 
l|| ;|ble dilveu by steam or electric ( 
gajlVtr. shall be driven or op rated 

;V a g r e a t e r  s p e e d  
•Sk$«*Y P r hiur while

; ; y p g  any intersecting street In the 
yS ifitlf*8 I)url ul> -Cress Plains. Texas i 

|l|Jjfllon 3. Every driver or op rator j 
autOjygcblle, n; torcycle. or bi- j 

'•araG hr tgffoftr ,m- : r v. '.deles whit-*

ieget jnuiin. not connected 
circu. a lux of ten dollars 
performance.

Set '.on <>. Front ever; 
dram: lc repjres. illation 
of cc.iraon showrmn. mu: DONT BOLT BATHROOM DOOR

The death a few weeki ago of Sir 
Arthur Pearson through a fall in a 
bathtub, he being drowned before 
help could reach him, is but another 
illustration of the wisdom of the ad
vice, never to lock or bolt the door 
when taking a bath and to pull out 
the plug before getting iuto the tub.

A young woman of tbo writer’s 
acquaintance fainted in a hot bath 
and nearly drowned before the dootf 
could be broken down by those who 
heard her fall. And a near neigh
bor slipped on the enamel of the 
bathtub, fell and broke his hip. As 
he did not lose consciousness he was 
not drowned, but aid reached him 
with difficulty; and he, too, had 
bolted the door beforo getting into 
the bath.

a nnu

driveways, with. I 
*■ • of the cUv of J 
ivt* attached to j 

h.ne> a lighted J 
afii r sur .-et j 

nrlse.
^  n who is in- 
r* operate any | 
^  any animal 

roads , or 
corporate 

tC r ,  S3 Plr.lns. 
..d'motor driven vehie’ e 

’ eft s’ lndlng in any street.
• oilier driveway within 

limits of the city oi 
in-, with the michinery of 
running, unless some per- 

ft in charge thereof.
6. All mo or driven vehi- 
't ng with n the corrorate 
no city of Crois Plains,

lions
MARVELOUS INDEED

“ Eats,”  said Eat catcher Lew, “ are 
as clever as we are almost. Ev«r 
sec ’em carry off an egg ?

“ Well, it takes two nits to do the 
trick as a rule. In carrying the egg

tv oarre*s aai!v, 
from the depth i 
put on the pumt 
production will 
day.

who r noves from place to place, anu 
often- or sale bankr-i;. .-socks, fire i 
or we. r dntuaged Btoi k- lor a limit | 
ed pe; d of time, a tax' of fifty do!- \ 
lars p- : month for each month tli -ie- ) 
after. • .ovided that if -aid merchant . 
shall i side in tills city f r a.ptilod| 
of six months, tho tax shall be five j 
dollar ofr each month thereafter. I

Secilan 10. From every pers n o r ’ 
firm v :o peddles clock-, injiicultura! 
niachi ry, or Implci: i-ms. cooking 
stover .or ranges, bug-ties, wagons, 1 
carrla ) or similar veiilch s. washing 
niachi. ;. chums and oilier morhii.X 
cal de :es an annual tax of one huu- 
dred r.. 1 twenty dollars payable, an
nually, aemi-ar.nua Jjr nr monthly.

Seel n 11. From every foot p d- 
dler r.r hawker, an annual tax of 
twentv dollars, from every peildl r 
using . vehicle drawn by hor es r* 
using : motor driven vehicle an an
nual t x of forty dollars payable 
quartet'y, provided however that any 
nfiddle. using a vehicle drawn by

In case nny vehicle slri- 
*"*os any person or other 
g ll bo the duty or the per. 
Ilj thereof to imm diat ly 
gfer assistance and If nec- 
-jiln medical or mechani- 

oLstunce to such person

Erred.
U1 vehicles except when 
*vehlcl(s shall keep as 

hand curb as possible 
vehicle turning to the 
her street, shall turn 

A liear the right hand For Sa .
27J acres lease on the Woods 

(arm in A. Wtrifree suvey, 5 year 
lease, two years gone.

Auiher Erwin, McLsau, Texas.

j j sx $ vehicle turning to 
» with'a ’  bd°

street before

/  Y *. V. >tr.r * . *
HA .J A ' J - i-i JaLiii J

r̂ -v»

cQUt u inn or no:robattc .unts are pi
fcom .:d or oxliib;1ted for which pay i
ad m! sion is ucr or received. f«
each day or p:i: reof» on whlc
perfc:. nunices or
who; -> an admis lVc Ot 7fi ecu
or o er is char■£td f 10 .0 0  for one
day i r part ther*001, •
a ion iee of any '>um 1

shall be consider•cd UH il p;irt of ‘tiich an till
admi .sion tec, !uni;ter provided t hnt
wher tliEi’e is ;il COn.binut on of nn\
anil . 11 of the iitbovc i»*nil ioned per 1 not 1
1 or m accs givtyi together tlip ingil -1 jiax 1
tax i .r any on ex hlbitan be
cliarj 'ri for all. 1 capa

Sc ion 3. Fi oni every exlitbl tion I ooch
wher acrobatic fen are given and j capa
.» iei ii- charged lor admi*sion n tax ! able
of H ■ dollar.-' I:r»r cnoh pe : forimuic \ j vane

SC on t F*riL>m every menngii*rie, 1

HAD TRAVELED f A R AND FAST
Journey IVlado by Thko Mauaehuietta

Toad la Bollovod io Have Con
stituted a Record.

After relating an instance of a 
toad bopping its way back to ita 
home at Saugus, Mass., from Som
erville, Mass., where it bad been 
taken, F. H. Sidney, in an article, 
entitled “ The Homing Instincts of 
the Hoptoad,”  in the American 
Angler, tells of a tame toad which 
has lived in his garden at Wakefield, 
Mass., for ten years. Becently Mr. 
Sidney tagged this toad with his in
itials and, placing i f  in a box, took 
it with him to Boston on the 10:30 
p. m. train from Wakefield and then 
to Charleston, one mile out from 
Boston, where at the foot of the Per
kins street footbridge he set it free. 
The toad, Mr. Sidney says, blinked 
at the glare of the arc lights for a 
few seconds, darted out his tongue 
nnd caught a mosquito or two, then 
turned sharply about and headed for 
Wakefield, taking long jumps on the 
homeward Way. Mr. Sidney fol
lowed him for about a hundred 
yards, the toad going straight ahead 
without hesitation. Mr. Sidney left 
Boston the next morning at seven 
and arrived at his home in Wake
field at about eight. At half-past 
eight a dusty little toad appeared, 
dragging a tag behind him. With
out nny apparent ill effects, the toad 
had hopped ten miles from Charles
ton to Wakefield.

The rate of progress reported is 
indeed astonishing, almost to the 
point of incredibility, and the total 
distance traversed would see in g  es
tablish a record for toads.

W ILL REVERSE IT LATER

2

r or
The new shallow well r u 1 t h

in- at Bair d U si week bv M or &.
-d and Snebo d ot I*'ort Wor^h h s h <
s sna * 
orir. d tibCtio n of being 'he ?h <1 w ■ n-e*

du tio in the cOnr v <•f y rrt

MYTHOLOGY UP TO DATE •

The Woman numbers among her 
friends a very modern maiden, who 
cultivates a waistline in the neigh
borhood of her knees and brushes her 
hair a la Fcejec.

There has recently appeared in 
the modern maiden’s set a Alarming 
foreigner, a young man of many 
fancies and a quite unpronounceable 
name of two syllables, commencing 
with S.

Said the Woman to the modern 
maiden: “ I have hit on a good
name for the inconstant Russian. It 
is Mr. ‘Siren 1’ ’ ’

The modern maiden looked blank. 
“ Don’t you know what a ‘siren’_ 

is?”  asked the Woman, somewhat 
crestfallen.

“ Why of course 1”  retorted tho 
modern maiden. “ It is a whistle.”  
—Chicago Journal.

LOVE’S CROOKED PATH

My first love affair was when I  
was ten years old. A new girl came 
to our school, a beautiful blonde 
creature. She waa eleven years old. 
I followed her around and wrote 
notes to her and I could not do my 
lessons for thinking of her. But all 
to no avail. She had eyes only-for 
another youth, a fact which quite 
broke my young heart, until I  short
ly afterward fell in love with a 
titian-haired girl. The blonde girl 
is now a star in the movies. Alas! 
— Exchange.

INJURIE8 FORGOTTEN

“ Charley, dear,”  said young' Mrs. 
Torkins, “ you have a very affection
ate and forgiving nature.”

“ Wlmt reminds you of the fact?”  
“ After all the years you have been 

fooling around the racetracks yon 
are still a genuine lover of horses.”  
— Pittsburgh Press.

PHA8E OF UNEMPLOYMENT

“ Anybody looking for work out 
in your town ?”

“ Lots of people,”  answered Sena
tor Sorghum. “ The great troqble is 
that nobody who writes to ‘me teems 
to care much about any job except 
postmaster.”

>OL 
fLl|N<

-S
;e i n

D E E P
ou can 't alyays slip into 
tthing suit $thd take a swim 
i the heajt begins to get 
but you can do almost as 
at our Fountain o f De- 

;us Drinks.
lave you tried one o f these

oy

'SERVICE & ACCURACY

Ilea
Sale—The Review office has 

electric power, and has for 
good second-hand 2 1 2  

power gasoline engine. See 
e Review office, 
a dainty dish and something 
ling cur Saturday and Sun- 
Utain menus cannot be beat, 

uti Ice XC^eam, Sherbert, 
i Ice Cream, and many 
les to suit your taste. The 
Store.
se special Saturday and 
lenus at the City Drng 
ltd Frutt^Ice Cream, Sher- 
Dhocolite Cream, 
rail until the last minute 
uit jars, but if.you;&o just 
S. Boyles, we deliver

Ile—The Review office has 
electric power, and has for 
good second-band 2 1-2 
ver gasoline engine. See 
Review office.

ssesez
frlned of mine fellows 

IWise’ . a character to be- 
las famed in the column and 

of journalism as will ever
*
Bill Wise is 'a  sort of pbil 
. knowing all that there is to 

|wn about ancienh and Gytek 
ind hiving a f a i r  'knowledge 
ten, profiteers ano^ home- 
ooch’. Bill will unfpld for 
it of ĥe secrets of the un
in the following lines: 
lays: "Whenever I see a chor 

tearing a new Hudson seal* 
none of my business ”
's'.‘ The English language 
ie Mother Tongue as father 
to use it.’ ’

“ It’ s what you get 
credit for, not what you
• to do.”
s: "The barking dog may 
but nevertheless he gets
fertising.”
'•ve there are lots o f  un- 
jhs about our store and 

Bill makes a search for 
nd tells it in this space. 

fCH FOR HIM

. BOYDSTUN
GROCERY

g § i
.• ....S

House Wanted-—I want a f> 
or five room house in good neighb 
hood. Am a good renter, pern 
nent and will teke care of yt 
property and give long lease. Wt 
possession in the next 30 days. J. 
Henkle, Hardware Man at J 
Shackelford’ s.

You will find wjfat you are lo< 
ing tor in those patent leaiher shx. 
for ladies and,/ girls, which we a 
offering at closing out prices. Cro 
Plains Mercantile Co.

Let us sell you Racine Rubber C 
Safety Tread automobile tires. 30 
3 non-skid $10.35, 30X3 1-2 no: 
skid $10.95.' -Vye take off the o 
tires and put on the flew one withoi 
charge. At Higginbotham.s

We are making some closing oi 
prices on strap patent leather shot 
for ladies and girls. See them whil 
they are going. Cross Plains Mei 
cantile Co.

Triplet Wooten, who attended th 
past term of the Cross Plains Hig 
School and who is now in th 
advertising department of the Cisc 
News, spent the week-eDd in Cros 
Plains in the interest of that paper

B. C. Christman, county superin 
tendent. was in town Saturday.

Red! Redl Red! The chili is stii 
red at Wilson’ s Lundr'Room.
Rooms —Light housekeeping room 
furnished, two blocks north wate 
tower. Mrs. W. M. Adams.

Phone us your otjder for fruit jars 
we deliver ’ em quick.' C. S. Bo vies

Mr. Will Hinds of Baird was i 
business visitor here Monday.

Miss Elizabeth Hart, whohasbeei 
attending the Biownwood Higl 
School, returned home Monday.

Mr. Tavlor Higginbotham, former 
ly manager of the local Higgiuboth 
am stoie and now living at Lubbock 
is visiting friends in Cross Plains.

Don't worry, plenty of fruit jar: 
at C. S. Boyles. We defiever 'err 
quick.

Albert Clements and family o! 
Cisco visited relatives in Cross 
Plains Sunday and Monday.
Peas, Peas, Peas~W hippowill anc 
Black Eyes^-\y. M. Adams &  Hall 
Jones.

C. S. Boyles, Chevrolet dealer, re
ports the recent sales of Chevrolet 
automobiles to Dr. Lindley. Poly 
Williams, R. C. Satterfield. B. D. 
McClure. J. D. Ccnlee and C. A. 
Clark.

Red! Red! Red! The chili is still 
red at Wilson’ s Lunc^lRoom.

A . J. Livingston, living near Ash
land City, Tennessee, says: ■ I feel 
like going from house to house and 
telling the people about Tanlac.’ 
For sale by The City Drug Store.

L. P. Randell, factory represent
ative of the Chevrhlet Motor Co. ot 
Ft. Worth, was in town Friday and 
Saturday. /

Call C. S. Boyles, phone 24 lor 
your fruit jars. ^

Tanlac can bring health to you as 
it has to thousands of others. Fo 
sale by The City Drug Stor e.

For Rent—  Three furnished rooms 
for apartments or light house-keep 
ing. Inquire at Review office.

Will McDermitt. business man of 
San Angelo, was a Cross Plains vis
itor Friday and Saturday.

Fruit Jars, FrAit Jars, and Fruit 
ars. C. S. Boyles

For Sale, 
lease on the Woods 

farm iu A. Wiutree suvey, 5 year 
lease, two years gone.

Aulher Erwin, McLean, Texas.

\
27i acres, 1< 

iu A. V̂ lt

Fruit Jars, and Rubbers, all kinds. 
C. S. Boyltsif-

For Sale—One of the most de 
sirable residences in city of Brown- 
wood, with lot 1U0x 140 feet, ten 
rooms arid bath room, all mod .rn 
improvements, servant house, storm 
cellar, garage; residence fating south 
east on paved street, also lot 144x 
187 feet in rear enclosed with eight 
foot wire fence, suitabld'Tur keeping 
chickens and cow. One block from 
college, four blocks from high school, 
one block from ward school, three 
blocks from three churches. For 
terms and futher information, See 
Pentecost &  Willis, Cross Cut, Texas
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tian Science Moni-

3IAND AS FRIEND SEES HIM .'HAD TRAVELED FAR AND FAST

ERAL LANGUOR
;ind Is Avoided In a 
e by tho Virgin 
Native.

srliaps languidness, 
nth degree in the 
In the principal 

lute walk”  means

>m the North who
0 a native receives 
ust repeat his ques- 
•awling tone to re- 
n at all. 
ight until Tuesday 
od of time that the 
as “ Sunday,”  and 
Tuesday he works, 
for one day, rests 
nd perhaps Tliurs- 
wo days’ work he 
3 is enough to buy 
sting of sugar cane 
mixture of fish and

1 immense amounts 
(US’ natives early ac- 
!e to kuch an extent 
navy campaign lot 
i found that scarce* 
renty recruits could 
ise of their inability 
d.
> most of The work 
i  not delicate, conl- 
:euts per sack being 
e “ job.”— The Cen-

ronch Statesman Depicted as Lovable
Character, but at Times Inclined 

to Bo Autocratlo.

There are 6omo personal and in
timate touches in the sketch of M. 
Aristide Briand which “ Iguotus”  
contributes to Lo Revue de Paris. 
He says that M. Briand is not only 
a brilliant talker but an excellent 
listener. He delights in drawing 
out tho ideus of others, and ho is ex
traordinarily quick in ussimilating 
thorn. Ho learns much more by lis
tening than by reuding. M. Briand’s 
own talk is full of humor. Ho loves 
good stories, and he excels in telling 
them. When it comes to talking of 
more serious matters there is noth
ing more foreign to M. Briaml than 
the oro rotundo manner. Ho sets 
forth his ideas fluently and simply 
in the tone of intimacy.

“ iguotus”  pictures M. Briand in 
the act of preparing his speeches. 
He walks backward and forward in 
his study, smoking furiously, pacing 
between his desk and the window. 
His method is to think out tho mat
ter of them and to construct care
fully a certain number of phrases 
which will be so many fixed points 
in the discourse. For tho rest lie 
trusts to improvisation.’ When this 
process of gestation is in progress is 
not a favorable moment to inter
rupt M. Briand. He is a little au
tocratic and not always approach
able.

NO ADMIRER

Journey IPlad* by Thka MaiaachuMtt*
Toad Is Bollovod to Havo Con

stituted a Record.

After relating an instance o f a 
toad hopping its way back to its 
home at Saugus, Mass., from Som
erville, Mass., where it bad been 
taken, P. H. Sidney, in an article, 
entitled “ The Homing Instincts of 
the Hoptoad,”  in the American 
Angler, tells of a tame toad which 
has lived in his garden at Wakefield, 
Mass., for ten years. Recently Mr. 
Sidney tagged this toad with his in
itials and, placing i f  in a box, took 
it with him to Boston on the 10:30 
p. m. train from Wakefield and then 
to Charleston, one mile out from 
Boston, where at the foot of the Per
kins street footbridge he set it free. 
The toad, Mr. Sidney says, blinked 
at the glare of the arc lights for a 
few seconds, darted out hiB tongue 
and caught a mosquito or two, then 
turned sharply about and headed for 
Wakefield, taking long jumps on the 
homeward Way. Mr. Sidney fol
lowed him for about a hundred 
yards, the toad going straight ahead 
without hesitation. Mr. Sidney left 
Boston the next morning at seven 
and arrived at his home in Wake
field at about eight. At half-past 
eight a dusty little toad appeared, 
dragging a tag behind him. With
out any apparent ill effects, the toad 
had hopped ten miles from Charles
ton to Wakefield.

The rate of progress reported is 
indeed astonishing, almost to the 
point of incredibility, and the total 
distance traversed would seem,tc es
tablish a record for toads.

W ILL REVERSE IT LATER

TWO CRIPPLES

jg  duck season the 
)&d over-the fields, 
hear tales of ducks 
istures and other 
As I was ambitious 
;er, I  returned from 
uing to find four 
cken pen. I thought 
Iriven down by tho 
nable to get out. I 
killed two of them 

or hollered at me 
some her husband 

1 brought home for 
se, you know how I 
g them.— Exchange.

KVER AWAY

ind that blows no 
of Qalveston seems 

•r of the hurricane 
vicinity seems to re- 
i one o f these unwel- 
; frequent intervals. 
1851 when the city 

venty years old, the 
jke out and threat- 
I the entire popula- 
, but about the same 
ne passed over tho 
Bpread of the fever 
n that time. It is 

the infected mos 
i blown to sea.

Talwun— I gave a blind man a 
quarter today. He touched my heart 
when he said: “ Help the blind, 
handsome gentleman!”

Shortwun— If ho said that he 
must havo beou blind.

DONT BOLT BATHROOM DOOR

The death a few week* ago of Sir 
Arthur Pearson through a fall in a 
bathtub, he being drowned before 
help could reach him, is but another 
illustration of the wisdom of the ad
vice, never to lock or bolt the door 
when taking a bath and to pull out 
the plug before getting into the tub.

A young woman of tho writer’s 
acquaintance fainted in a hot bath 
and nearly drowned bafore the door 
could be broken down by those who 
heard her fall. And a near neigh
bor slipped on the enamel of the 
bathtub, fell and broke iiis hip. As 
he did not lose consciousness he was 
not drowned, but aid reached him 
with difficulty; and he, too, had 
bolted the door before getting into 
the bath.

MARVELOUS INDEED

“ Rats,”  said Ratcatcher Lew, “ are 
as clever as we are almost. Evar 
sec ’em Carry off an egg?

“ Well, it takes two nits to do the 
trick as a rule. In carrying the egg 
up a flight of stairs the bottom rat 
will push it half-way up with lift 
hind legs and the top rat will pull 
it the rest of the way with hia fore 
legs.

“ I once saw a pair of rats carry 
an egg up the wall of a house to the 
roof. The first rat lay on his back 
and held the egg in his paws, while 
the second dragged him up the rain- 
spout by the tail. Ai marvelous 
sight.”

INDU8TRIOU8 AND THRIFTY

Teacher— Helen, can you tell 
the difference between “ to like 
to love?”  ,

Hclon— Yes. I like my mammsL 
but I love chocolate. f

A8 NO CLOTH

tailor has no cloth 
iker has no leather, 
of shoes resoled it is 
nt up some one who 
eather and then aft- 
1 the shoemaker to 
r. The tailor’s time 
th remaking second- 
*0 man hires anyone 
vhich he can possibly 
1 the ordinary repair 
6r the house he does 
an get the necessary

r t

An old negro sings nud dances on 
the platform of a small slntion in 
Oklahoma when each train pulls iu. 
He dunces for the coins which the 
tourists thryv to him. It is snid 
this man has met every train coin
ing into the town for the Inst 19 
years. Out of his suvings ho has 
built a church, of which he is the 
pastor, known as the Straight Gate 
church. IIo preaches thero morning 
and evening every Sunday, besides 
holding streot meetings Sunday aft
ernoons, and dances week days to 
keep things going.—Dearborn Inde
pendent. u _  ,

MYTHOLOGY UP TO DATE •

The Woman numbers among her 
friends a very modern maiden, who 
cultivates a waistline in the neigh
borhood 'of her knees and brushes her 
hair a la Fcejec.

There has recently appeared in 
the modern maiden’s set a Charming 
foreigner, a young man of many 
fancies and a quite unpronounceable 
name of two syllables, commencing 
with S.

Said the Woman to the modern 
maiden: “ I have hit on a good
name for the inconstant Russian. It 
is Mr. ‘Siren 1’ ”

The modern maiden looked blank. 
“ Don’t you know what a ‘siren’,  

is?”  asked the Woman, somewhat 
crestfallen.

“ Why of course 1”  retorted the 
modem maiden. “ It is a whistle.”  
— Chicago Journal.

LOVE’S CROOKED PATH

My first love affair waa when I  
was ten years old. A new girl came 
to our school, a beautiful blonde 
creature. She waa eleven years old.
I followed her around and wrote 
notes to her and I  could not do my 
lessons for thinking of her. But all 
to no avail. She had eyes only for 
another youth, a fact which quite 
broke my young heart, until I  short
ly afterward fell in love with a  
titian-haired girl. The blonde girl 
is now a star in the movies. Alas! 
—Exchange.

INJURIES FORGOTTEN

“ Charley, dear,”  said young' Mrs. 
Torkins, “ you have a very affection
ate and forgiving nature.”

“ What reminds you of the fact?”
“ After all the years you have been 

fooling around the racetracks you 
are still a genuine lover of horses.”  
— Pittsburgh Press.

PHASE OF UNEMPLOYMENT

“ Anybody looking for work out 
in your town?”

"Lots of people,”  answered Sena
tor Sorghum. “ The great trouble la 
that nobody who writea to ‘me teems 
to care much about any job except 
postmaster.”
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power gasoline engine. See 
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a dainty dish and something 
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tain menus cannot be beat. 
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bes to suit your taste. The 
Store.

special Saturday and 
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Chocolate Cream, 
vait until the last minute 
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S. Boyles, we deliver
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’ Wise’ , a character to be- 

as famed, in the column and 
of journalism as will

t \
| Bill Vyise is^a sort of pbil 

knowing all that there is to 
Iwn about ancienh and Gr̂ pek 
|nd halving a fair 'knowledge 
nen, profiteers anov home- 
hooch’. Bill will unfold for 
ne of file secrets of the un- 

Jin the following lines: 
lays: ‘’ Whenever I see a chor 

'Beating a new Hudson seal* 
Inooe of my business ”
1st' lhe English language 
lie Mother Tongue as father 
jto use it.”
!'• “ Ii’ s what you get 
| credit for, not what you

to do.”
"The barkine dog may 

M  nevertheless he gets

Iertising.”
ve there are lots o f  un
its about our store and 

Kill makes a search for

f»d tells it in this space. 
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. BOYDSTUN
GROCERY

House Wanted— I want a four 
or five room house in good neighbor 
hood. Am a good renter, perma 
nent and will teke care of your 
property and give long lease. Want 
possession in the next 30 days. J. E 
Henkle, Hardware Man at Joe 
Shackelford's.

You will find what you are look 
ing tor in those patent leather shv.es 
for ladies and/ girls, which we are 
offering at closing out prices. Cross 
Plains Mercantile Co.

Let us sell you Racine Rubber Co. 
Safety Tread automobile tires. 30X 

nomskid $10.35, 30X^ 1-2 non- 
skid $10.95. - W H ^ e  off the old 
tires and put on the flew one without 
charge. At Higginbotham.s

We are making some closing out 
prices on strap patent leather shoes 
for ladies and girls. See them while 
they are going. Cross Plains Mer
cantile Co.

Triplet Wooten, who attended the 
past term of the Cross Plains High 
School and who is now in the 
advertising department of the Cisco 
News, spent the week-end in Cross 
Plains in the interest of that paper.

B. C. Christman, county superin
tendent. was in town Saturday..

Red! Redl Redl The chili is still 
red at Wilson's Ltinclf^oom .
Rooms— Light housekeeping rooms 
furnished, two blocks north water 
tower. Mrs. W. M. Adams.

Phone us your order for fruit jars, 
we deliver ’ em quicW C. S. Bovles.

Mr. Will Hinds of Baird was 
business visitor here Monday.

Miss Elizabeth Hart, who has been 
attending the Biownwood High 
School, returned home Monday.

Mr. Taylor Higginbotham, former
ly manager or the local Higgiuboth 
am stoie and now living at Lubbock* 
is visiting friends in Cross Plains.

Don't worry, plentv of fruit jars 
at C. S. Boyles. We deliever 'cm 
quick.

Albert Clements and family of 
Cisco visited relatives in Cross 
Plains Sunday and Monday.
Peas, Peas, Pea^r-Whippowill and 
Black Eyes«^\y. M. Adams &  Hall 
Jones.

C. S. Boyles, Chevrolet dealer, re
ports the recent sales of Chevrolet 
automobiles to Dr. Lindley. Poly 
Williams, R. C. Satterfield. B. D. 
McClure. J. D. Ccnlee and C. A . 
Clark.

Red! Red! Red! The chili is still 
red at Wilson’ s Lunc^jRoom.

A . J. Livingston, living near Ash
land City, Tennessee, says: ■ I feel 
like going from house to house and 
telling the people about Tanlac.’ 
For sale by The City Drug Store.

L. P. Randell, factory represent
ative of the Chevrhlet Motor Co. ot 
Ft. Worth, was in town Friday and 
Saturday. /

Call C. S. D oW s, phone 24 lor 
your fruit jars. ^

Tanlac can bring health to you as 
it has to thousands of others. Fo 
sale by The City Drug Stor e.

For Rent—  Three furnished rooms 
for apartments or light house-keep 
ing. Inquire at Review office.

Will McDermitt. business man of 
San Angelo, was a Cross Plains vis
itor Friday and Saturday.

Fruit Jars, FrAit Jars, and Bruit 
ars. C. S. Styles

F or Sale.
acres, lease27J acres, lease on the Woods 

farm iu A. V^iqfree suvey, 5 year 
lease, two years gone.

Auther Erwin, McLean, Texas.

Fruit Jars, md Rubbers, all kinds. 
C. S. Boy tear —

For Sale—One of the most de 
sirable residences in city of Brown- 
wood, with lot 11)0x140 feet, ten 
rooms and bath room, all mod.rn 
improvements, servant house, storm 
cellar, garage; residence faring south 
east on paved street, also lot 144x 
187 feet in rear enclosed with eight 
foot wire fence, suitabK'Tor keeping 
chickens and cow. One block from 
college, four blocks from high school, 
one block from ward school, three 
blocks from three churches. For 
terms and futher information, See 
Pentecost & Willis, Cross Cut, Texas

CEO. H. WHEEIOCK
/

ATOMOTIVE 
ELECTRIC WORKS

Autom obile Repair Shop
_ * \ /T
Service Station Willard Batteries

A ll Classes of Battery/Work, Battery Accessories 
Starting, Lighting, Ignition, and Generator Work 

Electrical Accessories

P. O . Box 343 C R O SS PLAINS, T E X A S

Jackson Abstract Co.
BAIRD, T E X A S

J. RUPERT JACKSON, Manager

Abstracts of Title Oil Maps

Special Sale On Automobile
Casings:

31x4 Non-Rkid, regular price $22.85. Special price 
with free tube $19.75.

32x4 Non-Skid, regular price $25.87. Special price 
with new tube $21.00.

33x4 Non-Skid, regular price $30.30. Special price 
with new tube $23.00.

The above prices arc for Spot Cash.

C. S. BOYLES
For Sale Four room bouse 

southwest part of town. A. G. 
Gensley.

All kinds camping eqipment and 
fishing tackle, at C. S. Boyles.

Hemstitching Machine.
Mrs. H . E. Dean has moved to 

the Joe Shackelford house near the 
Kemper Hotel. She will continue 
her hemstitching and pecoting.

WILEY C. TISDALE
L A W Y E R

BAIRD, TEXAS 
Morae National Bank Bldg.

SAYLES 6  SAYLES
John Sayles Perry Sayles

LAW YERS
First State Bank Bldg. Eastland, Tex. 

Swecialize In Oil and Gai Law

A few Cans left!
You can still take advantage of the

Sale
VPRK

PHOSPHATE 
BAK IN G  P O W D E R

S OME grocers still have a small supply of the large 
12 oz. cans of Dr< Price’s at the special price of two 

cans for 30 cents.
If you have not taken advantage of this big money-saving 
opportunity do so at once
The cans bear this special sales sticker on the label:

SPECIAL ADVERTISING SALE
One 12 oz. can at regular price . . 25  cents
One 12 oz. can at special price • * j0 5  cents
Two 12 oz. cans for . . I . . . 3 0  cents

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded

» /I "V' I \
Remember this baking powder is new stock just fro m  
th e  P rice  B a k in g  P o w d e r  F a c to ry , an d  e v e ry  o u n ce  is  
g u a ra n te ed  to  g iv e  p erfect sa tisfa ctio n  or m o n e y  refu n d ed .

See your grocer at once!
G o  to  y o u r o w n  grocer first a n d  if h e is u n a b le  to  s u p p ly  
y o u  try  so m e  o th er grocer a t  on ce.

Don't miss this wonderful opportunity to  g e t y o u r  tw o  
c a n s o f th is  fa m o u s  b a k in g  p o w d er w h ile  th e lim ite d  su p 
p ly  la sts . P o s itiv e ly  n o  m o re  c a n s o f D r . P r ic e ’s w ill  b e  
sh ip p ed  in to  T e x a s  for sa le  a t  th is  sp e cia l a d v e rtis in g  price.
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REDISTRICTING LAW 
i  HELD TO BE VALID

PRICE OF GASOLINE 
TO BE INVESTIGATED

the clt;
Secti 

ful for

COURT RULES IT WAS INTEN* 
TION TO PUT SWISHER IN 

120TH DISTRICT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL KEELING 
WILL LOOK INTO CAUSE OF 

RECENT ADVANCE

Austin, Texas—Attorney General

NO FREE SEEDS FOR 
THE FLOODED AREA

IMPROVED UNFOiUi INTERNATIONAL

SUBCOMMITTEE SAYS TIME IS 
TOO SHORT AND FAILS TO 

REPORT MEASURE.

Washington —The prospect of Con
gress voting a sum of money to pur-

Upon a 
the cot
Cross l 
trash, s 
terial n 
not lest 

s lug an 
burning 
iuitnble 
a mam 
being t 
winds.

Sectit 
violatin 
nance s 

i_ demean 
bV puni 
one noi

_ _  ^ A 1 1 1  IIA IIA P  * ' ....  .........  , I?rcss YUUllg il aum ui iuum> i"50 MEMBERS IN HOUSE 'Valter A. Keeling has taken ott cm free seed for sufferers in the
IJ U  IHUTIUL IW  rn  u v v v i .  . cognlMnce of th0 recent prices ot I ll00dt,tl areas of the* South to iepla.it

M . N h .  a l gasoline in Texas and with 1 10 a‘ ' ttn* devastated -sectJtfls was ktlleif
’ 1 !  Maximum Number Al- yauce tQ 25c a gaUon instructed A. , Sut)appfopmtions Commit
' byTh,: state tUt ° n ! W - Tabor t0 make an lnV™lL8at ?  ; tee o f1 the House of Hepresen.attvea

(By U K V . P . B . F 1 T Z W A T E B , D . D ., 
T e a c h e r  o f  E n g lish  B ib le  In the M ood y  
B ib le  In s titu te  o f  C h ic a g o .)

C opyright. 1912, W estern N ew rpaper Union.

This Is 
lowed

LESSON FOR JUNE 4

of the fluctuations. Mr. Taber is j vote(1 unanlmously not to report the
special agent for the department 

Auslin. Texas.—Answering a ques- j “ Recently the price of gasoline 
Mon certified to it by the Third Court wetR very low and now it has soar-
ot Civil Appeals, the Supreme Court 
held as constitutional, valid and in 
force the act of the Thirty-Seventh
Legislature redistricting the State j  were due to the law of supp.y and

Rhodes bill proposing an expenditure 
of $2,000,000 for that purpose

cu very high." commented Juuse, Representative Madden of Illinois. 
Keeling "and we are going to try chairman of the committee, said fob 
and ascertain if those fluctuations lowing the meeting that the coin-

JEHOIAKIM TRIES TO DESTROY 
GOD’S WORD

ed

into representative districts, and de
clared that It was the intent of the

demand or effected artificially. 
These price variances were no

minee members regarded it too late 
to accomplish much this season 
through Federal aid, that the results

Legislature to place Swisher County table in Dallas. Fort Worth San were problematical, and that it was
• i i t  . . . . . . v.* n /1 tl l l ig IIA* ' I h e n o l i l  I m c t  t o  f tt i i l tu r b  II lUlll  A

Prohl

H

rat

Antonio and Houston and this de-1 not though! best to embark upon a 
partment Is going to conduct a fair | free seed policy such us the Rhodes 
and Impartial investigation." bill proposed.

Discussing the law of the matter j At the hearing Secretary Wallace 
the Attorney General said: | told the committee that the situation

"Gasoline increases are violations! j„ Texas was worse than in any 
of the Texas anti trust laws only ■ other state, according to the survey 
when it can be shown by competent . ii,e department had made, showing 
evidence that the increase was Illore than 700.000 acres damages,
brought about by a combination, Any relief to be given, he added,
agreement and understanding he- should be without delay lie was
tween two or more persons, firms or inclined to the belief that time re
corporations. i nialned for the farmers to make a

"Any person, firm or corporation cr0p this season. He had nothing to
has the right to sell any commodity say. however, regarding the policy

man or me t ravis county uciiiucruuc at an-' ,,Ilto 1 l ! ‘ ' 'V.-.f of s 'v'nB ' ,ee M‘ei' ,executive committee. to certify ‘t is so d below the cost of prod c-1 Members ot the committee wanted
Smith’s name as a candidate for the <"’ » a" 1' for, the l"1,'l'oso °f ,‘ str0^' to know what the State of Texas was
Legislature under the act of the ««S competition. No person, firm or doinK t0 relieve the condition of its
Thirty Second Legislature. Patterson corporation, however can j people and were Informed that the
having refused to make the certifica- or Indirectl). by wons ot ac s. m ’ ( localities were doing all that they
tion under the old law on the ground . fonn or carr>’ lout ;,nd agre0' "  I could, but that the Slate is prohibited
that it Irad been repealed by the act affecting the price ot any comtnod- j by jts constitution from giving direct

in Ihc 120tli District.
This decision means that the next 

House of Representatives of the Tex
as Legislature will consist of 150 
members, the maxi mum number per
mitted by the Constitution The 
membership was Increased from 142 
by the new redistricting law. The 
Senate membership is already at the 
constitutional .maximum of thirty-one.

To test the constitutionality of the 
new representative ledisiricting law, 
Itepresenative John T. Smith of 
Travis County brought a mandamus 
suit to compel J. M Patterson, chair
man of the Travis County Democratic

L E S S O N  T E X T -J e r e m ia h  36.
G O L D E N  T E X T - T h e  W o r d  o f  o u r  O od  

■luilt s ta n d  fo r e v e r .— Isa. 40:8.
R E F E R E N C E  M A T E R I A L —Isa . 66:8-U ; 

M a tt. 5:17-19.
P R I M A R Y  T O P I C - T h e  B u rn in g  o f  a 

G o o d  B o o k .
J U N IO R  T O P IC — J eb o la k tiu  B u rn s  the 

P r o p h e t ’ s B ook .
I N T E R M E D I A T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P IC  

—A  K in g  W h o  S corn ed  G o d 's  W o rd .
Y O U N G  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P IC  

— llo w  to  M eet th e  F o r c e s  A n ta g o n is t ic  
to G o d 's  W o r d .

■ £v' of the Thirty-seventh Legislature. ity.

T- ’

'S ec tic _  d it

f  a:
i i t  ^ /rds .

, .flier p 
ty str

Smith charged that the now law was ! 11 is the combination. aS'-eement
unconstitutional, null anti void be- or understanding which constitutes 
cause it makes no disposition of " ie gravamen of tic o ‘ nse.
Swisher County and that by omitting ----------------------------------------
Swisher Countv it disfranchizes clt I- illia i nC CUTOUT 1C
zens of that county. UVALUt oHlKIm lu

In the Travis County District Court, 
in which the suit was brought.
Judge Cooper Sansom held the new

aid.

ARRESTED BY RANGERS

The committee was reminded that 
the application for aid was not with
out precedent, and attention was call
ed to the recent vote of the House, 
giving Jl.oOO.OOO to aid Western 
farmers. In that case, however, the 
Government proposed to take a mort
gage on the crops to reimburse Itself. 
The Texas members have declared

law to be constitutional, and from Alleged to be Members of Largest that relief on account ot a calamity
that decision Smith appealed to tho 
Third Court of Appeals, which sent j 
the case up to the Supreme Court on 
the certified question. “ Is the act of

Liquor Ring in The 
Southwest

San Antonio. Texas.—Sheriff G. 11.
the Thirty-Seventh Legislature uncon- ! Johnson, Chief Deputy Sheriff K

ought not 10 he made the subject
of barter.

Representative Connally introduced 
a hill which would start the ma
chinery of Government toward con-

yon
not le

illars.

stilutional because of the fact that ; r eager and Fred McKenzie of Uval- trolling the flood waters of tho 
in redistrlellng the State it omits j e County were arrested at Uvalde ; Brazos. The measure directs the 
Swisher County and thereby falls to I by state rangers and Federal offi- Secretary of War to have a survey 
provide any means by which the ; cors as the alleged members of one made of the stream under the ex
voters of that county ran have any ot the largest liquor rings in the Isting law. with a view to preventing

Southwest. It is understood other; future overflows. In accordance with 
arrests are to follow. i terms of the flood control law.

The charge specifics n conspiracy j -------------------------

!nV»"<Ttho%ssrs.3tsi & :  PRISON COM M ISSION M S

voice In the election of Represents 
tives to the Legislature?"

The Supreme Court, in an opinion 
written by Associate Justice William
Pierson, answered the question in 
the negative, staling that "It has been lation of the national prohibition j AGAIN REACH LOW EBBrepeatedly held by this court and laws by tho sale, possession and 
courts of alt Jurisdiction that a legts- transportation of intoxicating liquor, 
lative enactment will not be held un- The defendants were arrested in 
constitutional and invalid unless it is the office of the County Judge and ! Crops Will Have to Be R|pjanted on 
absolutely nocc^njry to so hold." later were released on $2,000 bond! Account of the Recent Spring 
$P ' -------------------------each. Floods.

CORPUS CHRISTI CHOSEN j feeling is running high over the Austin, . Texas.—Ot the $750,000
AC M ruj UADDflD CITC cas,’s Supporters of tiie sheriff are ]oan obtained from the Brown-Crura- 
A 5  n c .f l  nAKDU n 0 1 IL  I said to be claiming that he is being ,ner Company of Wichita, Kan., a

% . -b-c:, ' i p de
v- : ; ( - ■ , -t, ,-

1 am

| io

Adams.

1 attacked by political opponents who total of $-520,850 has been used.
The Recommendation of Major L. M. deny this. |t transpires that the net amount

Adams of Galveston Approved - Thousands of bottles of tequilla 0j (j,e loan Is about $700,000. as the 
By Congress. are declared to have been smuggled interest is to be paid out of the $750,-

____ : over the border, concentrated at a
Southwest Texas point and then dis- 

, Washington. The Board of Engl- trtlnited over the state.
Beers for Rivers and Harbors, through 
the Secretary of War, forwarded a re-' 
port to Congress approving the re-

000. Of the $700,000 net loan only 
$170,156 remains, and there will be 
no crops harvested before September. 

In view of the flooding of 24,000

commendation of Major L. M. Adams, 
district engineer at Galveston. In se-

Sherman and Denison After Hospital, ncres of State prison farm lands, ne-
Shcrman. Texas.—S. C. Swain. sec- ce«sitatlng the expense of replanting

______  _______  ..... ............. . __ retnry of the Sherman Chamber of and delaying the harvest the Prison
lecting Corpus Chrlstl as the site fori Commerce, attended a meeting in Commission may soon find itself in
a saf6 and adequate harbor on the j  Denison Wednesday afternoon of a ' necff °l another loan and ultimately 
Southwest Texas coast. The division ! committee of the Denison Chamber ! embarrassed to pay the one negoti- 
engineer at New Orleans had recom- | and discussed further the matter of a*01' some time ago It will have to 
mended Aransas Pass The selection j Sherman and Denison co-operating In 110 maintained until the crops aro 
results from a survey made some working for the location of a Govern- : harvested next fall and tho minimum 
time ago In a river and harbor bill, ntent hospital for ex-service tnen be-, cos* I)er h10111'1 *las 1)een estimated 
directing the Board of Engineers to tween the two cities. at aljout $60,000. I he $170,000 bal
make Inquiry whether the proposed 
harbor should be at Aransas Pass. 
Corpus Christi or Rockport. A differ
ence in the recommendations caused 
members of the board to visit that 
part of the Texas coast recently and 
as a result General Lansing H. Beach 
chief engineer, submitted to the Sec

ance will soon be exhausted, wltn nt- 
income in sight.

Under the terms of the present 
loan, it may be repaid in whole or

Has N.trow Escape.
Palestine, Texas Dr. .1 C Oehler,

pastor of the Fir>t Presbyterian j  in part at any time between Oct. 1. 
Church here is In a hospital pain-, 1922, and March 1, 1922. No provi- 
tully but not seriously hurt as the ! slon Is made for the State defaulting
result of a locomotive rassing over j in payment. The Legislature will

retary of War the concurrence o f 1 tim at a 8lret?t crossing. He is a j convene in regular session early next
the board in the views of Major rather large man. and fell between , January and may he called upon to

the rails. By clinging to crossties j  make an appropriation to repay part 
the engine passed over his body with- or all of tlte loan.

Twenty-Five Bridges Gone.
Corsicana, Texas.—County Commis 

sloner Price of Kerens, this county, 
was in Corsicana and reported that

out serious injury.
Discovers Painting of Washington.
Lexington, Va.—Arthur Dawson,

official portrait painter of tho United
B ish op 's Condition Is B etter.

Memphis, Tenn - Bishop John II. 
twenty-five bridges In his precinct Kllgo of the Methodist Episcopal states Miliary Academy! ‘announced 
have- been damaged and some of Church, South, who is ill at a local 1 ho had discovered at Washington
them washed away by the recent high i hospital, rallied strongly after a re- j „nd Leo University here an original
waters. It will require an expend!- j  lapse and his physicians said that ho | painting of George Washington by
ture of several thousand dollars to; Is now resting mote comfortably, al-. Gilbert Stuart. The painting is es-
repair the damage, he said.

Campbell’s Condition Improved.
Galveston, Texas.---Tho condition of 

former Governor Tom Campbell, whe 
Is at John Sealy Hospital here suf-

though bln condition still is described i tirnated by exports to be worth 
by them as ’critical.' from $75,000 to« $li0,000.

Negro Dies After Severe Beating
Bryan, Texas.—Colbert Wilson, ne-

Mllllon-Dollar Fire In Minnesota.
Albert Lea, Minn. —Fire that swept

ferinr f ,™  , j . *ro' charged with killing cattle by ; through a block and a half of tho
> h ft k!  T  ,71 t0 shooting and poisoning and with ar-1 business section of Albert Lea did

*°n cases.' died from 'IL dam.g” u = . l  ' e Z .  etTo^ Z
I  * ‘L S I " ®  , eri° U8 *he Pa' ^ 'rlea receivf,<1 wh™ hp wa- 000.000. T wo men were hurt by fall-tlents condition to warrant appro- Inj  ___  ______  ______  .. . _
benslon.

warrant appre< an(j whipped by unmasked men. Of
ficers are investigating.

Three Killed In Target Practice.
Fayetsvllle, N. C.—Three enlisted 

men were killed and three men and
Educators Asked to Parley

Washington.—Prominent educators 
from various parts of the country

one officer were wounded when a have been asked by Director Forbes 
. propectlle struck a tree and exploded of the Veterans’ Bureau to attend a 
.prematurely during target practice oa two-day conference here, beginning
the Camp Bragg range.

Veteran Engineer Killed. 
Amarillo, Texas.—F. M. Chapman 

was shot to death here last week. 
Frank Wofford, who has lived In 
Amarillo many years, la held charged 
with the killing.

Friday, to discuss problems of re
habilitation of former service men.

War-Time Chancellor III
Toklo.—Dr. George Mlcbaells, war

time German Chancellor, now visit- 
'ng Japan, has been taken seriously 
ill hc-re.

Ing glass and several tenants living 
over stores had narrow escapes.

Offered Big Sum for Trackage.
Washington. -An offer of $2,500,000 

for the Gorgas power plant, the Gov
ernment's Interest In the railroad and 
the transmission line from Gorgas to 
Muscle Shoals. Ala., has been made 
to Secretary Weeks by the Alabama 
Power Company.

1. The Book Being Written tvv. 
1-4).

1. The Time of (v. 1). In the 
fourth year of Jeholnklm, Jeremiah 
had been exercising the prophetic min
istry some thirty years.

2. Against Whom Spoken (v. 2). 
They were directed against Israel, 
Juduli and all the nations.

3. The Purpose of (v. 3). The 
grand object of the Lord in sending 
this message by the prophet was 
Judah’s repentance.

4. Method of (v. 4). Jeremiah dic
tated the words of the Lord to Ba
ruch the Scribe, who wrote them upon 
a roll of u hook.

II. The Book Being Read (vv. 5-21).
Jcremiuh was unable to speak the 

message of the Lord to the people, 
as he was “shut up" (v. b). "Shut 
up" most likely means a royal ban 
against Jeremiah’s proclamation of 
God's Word to the people or against 
his entering the temple.

1. To the People (vv. 0-10). The 
occasion which brought the people 
together was a day of fasting (v. 0), 
because of the threatening of the 
Babylonians. Jeremiah directed Ba
ruch to read to the people the words 
of the Lord which he had dictated 
to him, with the hope that the people 
would present their supplication be
fore the Lord and return every one 
from his evil way.

2. To the Princes (vv. 11-10). AVltlle
the rending of the hook-unto tlte peo
ple seemingly created no great Im
pression, .vet Mlchnlnh was so deeply 
moved that he went to the scribe’s 
chamber where the princes were as
sembled and declared unto them 
all the words which he had heard 
Baruch read. The princes sent for 
Baruch to come and bring the roll 
with them. Buruch came and read to 
them with the result that (1) they 
were nroused with fear (v. 10). (2)
They Inquired ns to how he had writ
ten the words (vv. 17, 18). To this he 
replied that he had written in the 
book the words which Jeremiah had 
dictated to him. (3) Their concern 
for the safety of Jeremiah and 
Baruch (v. 19). They were instruct
ed to hide themselves from man’s 
sight.

.3. To the King (vv. 20, 21). The 
| princes regarded the words of tlte 
| Ixird to he of such Importance that 

they should be read in the hearing of 
tlte king, for he was mainly Involved 
In the Judgments pronounced. Upon 
their report of the matter to the king, 
he had Jehudl bring the roll and fend 
It to him in the presence of the 
princes.

III. The King Destroying the Roll
(vv. 22-20).

Instead of becoming penitent nnd 
afraid he became enraged and cut the 
roll leaf by leaf and threw It Into the 
fire until It was consumed. This he 
did aguinst the Intercession of some 
of the princes. When the roll wns 
destroyed he ordered Jeremiah nnd 
Baruch arrested.

IV. The Roll Rewritten (vv. 27-32).
The burnt roll was reproduced by

the command of the Lord, and many 
like words were added unto them. We 
should learn from this incident—

1. The Indestructibility of God's 
| Word. Men may cut It to pieces nnd

hum It. hut the Word of God shall 
stand forever. Incomes to light again 
with woes added to he visited upon 
Its would-be destroyers.

2. The reason men attempt to de
stroy God's Word. It Is because of the 
authoritative rebuke of their sins. The 
Bible arraigns man for his pride and 
wickedness nnd asserts God's sover
eign power over man nnd his demand 
for a personal surrender unto Him 
and worship of Illm.

3. The Method of Attempted De
struction of God's Word. It wns part 
by part. “ When Jehudl lmd read 
three or four leaves he cut It with a 
penknife." The rationalist today cuts 
out the biblical conception of God ns 
a being whose essential nature de
mands punishment of sin; therefore 
he cuts out the Bible doctrine of man 
ns created of God In ills likeness nnd 
Imnge. Instead of that he makes 
man a product of evolution; therefore 
he explains away the fall of man.

Law Calls for Vacation. 
Warsaw.—The Polish Diet has en

acted a law requiring an annual vaca
tion of two weeks with pay for all 
Industrial workars.
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YOU NEED A VITALIZER
Yoa ar* not laaliol fit. Your food doaa aot 
w en to aSree, bav* baadaoba*. diaav, 
tired and tleapr *»*■ •!«•£ • ■l<“  •tired and alaapv 3 
real, bowal* conatipated. Not bind 
very acrioua tb* matter, you 
think, but yon know you ar* 
not there with tb* punch 
and lb* pep. Tbaermp- 
totni ar* tkwl* of «yi- 
tem io catarrh , . 
whiob n u t  
not b* nef
Iacted.

f t

k F
^  FOR
; y o u n g
AND OLD

^  Proved by ball a century M 
lb* real remedy for ayttemic c.u.rb f! 

avtioo, Pe-m-on U direct and *«ti»r , J *  
It raetorea the appetite, enrichca lU ki'*!' 

lapel* «ha catarrhal poiaona which . . .  ..blo?J*
all tb*'traabla and pot* t f*  varioua'ortanl'j 

^  working order. Thar* I* a prompt ,nd p|! l B ri" '  
tarn ol the old vigor and bcaltblul alaaticity nhichm.'fc

all tank* aaay and IK* • joy.
Fla* altar tba grip or Spaniab Pin. Try It and aec.

SOLD EVERYWHERE. TABLETS OR LIQUID.

Memory.
A Joke Is being told on an absent- 

minded eastern professor. He wns tak
ing some students to the country to 
study rocks. At the stutlon he said, 
“ We haven't a watch. We’ll need one 
or we'll miss the train hack. John, 
run home and get mine."

“ Have I time before the train 
conies?” John asked.

“ Yes." said the professor, pulling 
out Ills watch, "you have about 15 
minutes."

No faculty of the brain Is nB un
reliable ns memory. That’s why man 
mnkes the same mistakes over and

Rats in the CellarT 
Mice in the Pantryl 
Cockroaches

In the Kitchi
What can be more disagreeable tb 

home infested with pests? Destroyi 
with Stearns’ Electric Paste, the statL 
exterminator for more than 43 ycaa 

Kill rats, mice, cockroaches, watn 
or ants in a single night. Docs not i 
away like powders; ready for use L 
than traps. Directions in 15 languid! 
every box. Money back if it faili 1 

2 oz. size 35c. 15 o:. she $1,513
over.

If You Need a Medicine 
You Should Have the Best

Have you ever stopped to reason why 
It is that so many products that are ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out 
of sight and are soon forgotten? The 
reason is plain—the article did not fulfill 
the promises of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almost sells itself, as like 
an endless chain system the remedy is 
recommended hy those who have been 
benefited, to those who arc in need of it.

A prominent druggist says “ Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every case it shows excellent re
sults, as many of my customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy has so large a 
sale.”

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
used the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swainp-Root is due to the fact, 
so many people claim, that it fulfills al
most ever}- wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri
nary troubles and neutralizes the uric 
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by Parcels Post. Address 
Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., 
and enclose ten cents; also mention this 
paper. - Large and medium size bottles 
for sale at all drug stores.Advertlsement

AltllDn
e e r t f !

Strain Was Too Great.
“A newspaper parngrnpher was car

ried off to a sanitarium the other day 
n complete wreck.”

“ Overwork ?’’
“You might call It thnt. He made a 

solemn vow to go a week without 
writing a paragraph about Lloyd 
George, Lenin and Trotzky or any one 
of the reigning movie stars. At the 
end of tlte fourth day he broke down 
nnd wept like a child."—Birmingham 
Agc-IIorald.

Views of One.
"From fifty a week Flubdub Is now- 

earning ten thousand a year. Yet his 
wife is no happier.”

“ It Isn’t the amount of money thnt 
counts. It Is living within her In- 
some thnt mnkes a woman unhappy.”

Patience Is not exercised by master 
tnlnds when It will do no good.

One thread does not make n rope.

^  Dead S ho t for-WORM’

e r m if u g e l
IF VmiR Pies “Cutter',
I I  l U U n  ruo' 5 *" J v»ccine»io■ ■ ■ W M B jJojng hl4 t0 conscntj

I intfrem. 25|L 
conccntratxMonclifKcoia* something.

T h e  C utter Laboratory
“ TA# that Kntwi Htxo"

B e r k e le y  (U .S.Ucavvj Cilifoi

■■ ■ w  ■ doing his bcit

VETERINARIAN

C uticu ra
— —The Healthy*

S having Soaj
Cutlcarm Soap shaves without me?. En

Didn’t Know Joe.
The exnmlnutlon of witnesses ls| 

art, hnt one in which many law 
fall because they do not put 
questions In words that the 
mon man understands. An able 1 
her of the bar was noted for hls j 
verity in the examination of wltnci 
but he often fulled to bring out nni 
proprinte answer bet-nuue lie dltlj 
put himself on the same verbal | 
with his witness.

“Did you speak jocosely?" lie i 
on one occasion.

“ I don’t know him," answered 1 
witness.

Tlte lawyer repeated the que 
with Increased severity of iiisiu 
“ Did you speak jocosely?"

“ I tell you,” sjild the witness, 1 
grily, “ I don’ t know Joe Ousel.v." I

To Help Working Children. J| 
Weekly clinics designed to 

working children up to a highers 
nrd of health and physical dei 
ment have been established hv a g 
of women members of the Firstl 
tnrian church, Baltimore, In tliej 
ish house of the chinch. The' 
litis the Indorsement of the stateb 
of labor nnd statistics, to wrhttj 
children apply for their work pen

It Isn’t so much wlint a man* 
It Is how he feels toward you,] 
makes him good company. -

m i

The Route to Heaven.
Show me the mnn who would go to 

heaven alone, nnd I will show you one 
who will never he admitted there.— 
Feltham.

, Be Satisfied.
Best satisfied with doing well, and 

leave ethers to talk of you as they 
please.—I’ythagoree.

Dampness of Error.
There la nothing so true that the 

dampness of error hae not warped It 
—Tanner.

SAY “ BAYER’* when you buy Aspirin
Unless you see name *’BayerM on tablets, you are 
getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by pty 
d an s  over 22 years and proved safe by millions ft*

Colds Headache
Toothache Neuralgia
Earache Lumbago

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

f •.;. • . ... •i •; _ . • •- ... - .■ ?. . - r:.

Storm Countr
by G ra c e  M ille r  ^

Copyright by Little, Brown &. C

C H A P TE R  X I V — C o n t in u e d . 
.—16—

L e d  ;notigh for Vr!” gasped Polly. 
Q .  rolling her hands in her apron. 
L n.’s)lt. veiled so hard you could ve 
L| |,cr near to Ithaca. Poll." n 
" “Me an’ Lye gagged Vr.

K y  sm ut 1”  fe ll  fr o n t  P o l l y ...... a s
Uirtuiv his words hail made burned
,Plf across her mind.

been gone all tiny to■•‘Her mans ..........continued the squatter In aIrthiml." “Lye found out Old Miss
is been tryln to reach holdIbertson

I him.’J i e  she don’t 1" Interjected Polly. 
!ot tin we gel done with his woman.

ieyou goln’ to tote her over here?
W  man nodded.
L,n’t dare to till Inter, when the 
Hitters Is in bed." he answered. 

Ids cap. "If -if youinning on ........... . .
mind. Poll, come alongi a n g e  y o u r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■

|gr: £n’ i’ll cut Vr loose an let er

harsh sound, something like u 
Buckle of malicious satisfaction, 
lppe.1 through Polly’s lips and stopped 

; man at the door.
mat ain't no ways likely, Larry,” 

s a i d  huskily. "Bring Vr here, an’ 
Lea I'm done with her, she’ll have 

J he took."
■She caught Bishop by the arm, 
\lrllng hltu around.
J“An’ listen. Lurry,” she continued 
kth cruel emphasis, "an* all the tittle 
Et>p rememberin' how Betty walled 
|r life I n t o  the grave, an’—an’ that 
|d Mare done It."
Overcome by tho words she had 

Jrowii ut him so deliberately, Bishop 
Ing away, and the girl, quaking at 
Tiat was about to happen, heard him 
bnlng along the shore toward his 

jack.
lit seemed to Polly Hopkins that 
lery minute wns an hour long, and 
tery second filled with Intolerable 
Ixlety. Would the soft-hearted Lurry 
Spent and surrender the prize she 
Itged to get her lingers on?
■In extreme nervousness she wont 

one thing to another, never (in
kling what she began. She paced the 
It floor until she was dripping wet 
lilt apprehensiveness. She lmd no 
pans of knowing when Lye and 
krry would come; so she dared not 
)r from the shuck.
tinny times she shoved aside the 

ipw blind and looked out. But 
tvorld outside was wrapped In a 

Site silence. She could not even 
apse the peaked roof of a tlslier- 

In's hut, for between her and the 
Bent City was a (lowing curtain of 
low, the flakes falling like feathers 
pm an open hag.
Larry would keep Ids word, she told 

jrself over and over. She was glad 
Iwas such a night! The better could 
|e squatters curry out their death 
Inn.
■Unnoticed by tho girl, tho wood 
arned to embers in the stove, and the 
It grew colder by degrees. In one 
I her half hours of measuring the 
lanty s length, she halted, breathing 
I her frosi-liiticii lingers. Site drew 
joat her shoulders the blanket which 
|fl covered Wee Jerry In Ids lint

lie's home too, so L>

mlml brought hack to the baby 
al' off in some unknown place, she 
IMiweakly ns she replenished the 
’e- Had the wicked ones of the 
ir,h m,‘de Jerry forget Daddy Hop- 
is who up in Auburn was ignorant 
his whereabouts? Many times Polly 

i up her pencil to write him 
'he child, hut It always dropped 

her lingers before It reached the 
Haddy could not do anything;

' sie would not add to his liouvv 
mien.
[Sllc "'as the stove, her cold, stiff 
f rs ’Tread over It. when the sound 
ootsteps outside sent her headlong
10 ?oor' Appallingly terrified, she 

WmI it open.
IThen, in deadening silence. Lye 

oger and I.arry Bishop carried n 
mndle through the doorway atid 

jew It down on Polly’s bed. 
M'J'lhlded. till* girl gazed upon It.

U r  'vl'le,,lnK In Joy, Joy at the 
 ̂Shi of o|,| Mar,.\s misery; Joy at 

TUght of getting even. The 
'‘motion that surged through 

le iinn only by contrast to
‘ghts „r a few months hack,

l«ntrvlP wll|,,IK lp“ !* '" ‘H trotted the I . ov er  to  help every one thnt
all 'm'; 'vnm,’ t the same Polly 

Hfei! tt V  , Httod her foot and 
hv.. , bundle none too lightly.
e im " h~ '1 " f " Kottin’ Vr

Lye Brnp^pr,
Accept only “ Bayer”  package which contains p r o p e r  d i r c d i o ^ ^ B q ,  * i f  a  m in io n  c i . . . . . .

<rn----- .. * -----  . . . .  r  "owlln’ over the bills. ButHandy “ Bayer" boxes of 12 tableU-Also bottles of 24 and 1 0 0 -Pru*. 
▲tplrtn If th« trade mark of Bajcr llaanfaetoro of UooofMtleaeldfOt«r of

tnzy

W k^ARDTor SOVEARS^r,

Not Only For Chills, Fever and Mai*
____  b u t  a  fin e  g e n e r a l  t o n ic

bro.„, " ovir the h ills . But
win Vr Just ’"nmol Now 

[Whip! ,.n" l lk0 'or, brat 1"
>’ »dh gleamed through the 
Mntle that parted the girl’s 

■rou-S, |,"st! She had not lived 
I Interminable days for notli-
rstoot you f ’ she ordered, wnv-

K f c . . K  ,h“m’ "| )w  1 1 1 Bet tinner
W ? f J""'1*' for 1,10 ffnor ns If 
Id to . ’* Kon,! • '"it Lurry Bishop
L h l  ‘ spot where »>« Stood. 
"tcris|a n 0mnn’ Pn,,y Bopklus," he 

|t to tb. J! .e,y<?8 turning from the 
thc Hgld girl, “|f she Is Old

■ d

Marc's wife, 
says:’’

"W'hat do I care where the pup Is' 
she thrust In vehemently. " Tour.- 
she's a woman! So be l ;  an' so wet 
your dead Betsy."

Then she stumped her foot ten 
pestndusly.

"(let out of here an' watch for Mil 
Keiiz.lt- an' his folks,” she snitppe 
"It's ahout time he were stormin' tl 
Silent City, I’m thlnkln'."

Roughly she shoved the men oi 
Into the blizzard and closed the doe 
Then she stood with her hack to I 
deep sobs racking her hotly.

Now as she hail almost died, at 
Wee Jerry too, so would Marcus Mu 
Kenzie. The vicious hope that si 
could see him writhe In Ills grief tot 
possession of her.

Dlsti'iiughtly she placed the hi 
across the door, making sure It wi 
locked. Then, creeping to the c< 
she gazed down ut tlte wet btindl 
There, where she hail helped Ose 
Bennett over dark rough places lu 
tin* light of Kternlty, lay the tlearc 
tlejir of her bitterest enemy.

She uttered an exelamatlpn wh 
she saw a lifting shudder go over tl 
thing on the hetl. A smile llltl 
across her face, and her hands eat 
together convulsively.

Slowly she knelt down and u 
wrapped the thick blanket: and Hi 
lyn MaeKenzie was staring out at lu 
dull eyed and terrified, A dark r 
completely tilled her mouth; and Pol 
grinned at her.

“ Do you know what squatters do 
chickens they swipe from you ri 
folks?" she asked huskily.

Although she could not speak, F.' 
lyn heard and understood. She clos 
her eyes, her face going drabber 
the flickering light, but at n sound t 
weary Mils flew open again.

Polly had stepped to the wood-h 
and was picking up (lie ax. S 
brought it forward, and smiling t 
same sinister smile, showed It to t 
pallid girl.

"Tills.’ was all she said, tnppl 
Hie handle.

Kvelyn struggled; nnd Po 
laughed, a wicked laugh, no more II 
the ripple which Daddy Hopkins I 
loved to hear than the hark of it w 
Is like the lark's morning song.

Tears rose Into Evelyn’s eyes n 
rolled down her cheeks. The sin 
faded slowly from Polly's face. E' 
had excruciating agony touched In 
like a sunbeam through a rift In 
storm cloud, tin* old Polly leaned up 
take heed of another’s hurt. This ft 
Ing she crushed down; hut she put i 
ax on the floor and squatted beside I 
lied.

Scarcely had she done this befori 
loud knock came on the door. 5 
threw the blankets over Evelyn i 
went swiftly forward and lifted I 
bar.

Larry Bishop thrust the upper h 
of Ills body Into the room.,

"Old Marc an’ Ills gang are In i 
Silent City lookin’ for Ills woman," 
whispered hoarsely.

“ Where’s Lye?" came In a hiss fr 
the squatter girl.

“Off up the road watching." retun 
Bishop. “ What’d you do to ’er, bra

“ Come In,” said Polly, in an uml 
tone, grasping the end of his se 
and pulling him through the iloorw

“ This,” Was All She Said, Tapf 
the Handle.

"an’ If MaeKenzie comes here, yap 
for Ills woman, laugh at Ultn— Ini 
an’ laugh till your sides split. Lnr

She closed the door, pushed Bis 
Into a chair, and then dellhcra: 
crawled Into bed beside Evelyn. U 
the Inert figure of the hound girl 
piled two pillows.

Then she and Larry waited, scan 
breathing, until voices seemed lo ci 
through tlu* clapbonrds from every 
rcctlon.

A rush of feet brought Bishop I 
upright.
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“God, kid," he growled, “yoo dont 
«eein huniun no more. It's all *o d—d 
terrible I'm genin' haunted. If you 
change your mind, Foil, an’ not kill 
’er—’’

A gurgling noise mine from under 
the pillows on tin* cot, and ns If an 
unseen band were pushing her for
ward, Pollyop strode to the bed and 
Jerked away the small feather ticks.

Evelyn’s eyes sought out the squat
ter man In mute pleading. Folly 
laughed; and gray with horror at her 
merciless attitude, Lurry slunk to the 
door.

“I guess this ain't none of my busi
ness,” he mumbled, and opening It, 
he lied ns If pursued b.v g vindictive 
spirit of the Storm country.

Aguln with swlfti long strides fho 
girl went to the door and burred It. 
Then with utmost deliberation she 
lighted several other candles and set 
them In different parts of the hut un
til 11 flood of light was diffused

Yoo are not In IIoI fit. Youf food dom sot
Mem lo air**, btvt hcidscbt*. dixay,tired end tlecpy eves otter o oighl •
reel, bowel* conitipeltd. Nothin*
very eerioue the miller, you
think. but you know you er*
not there with the punch
■ad the pep. The eyrap- W
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LESSON FOR JUNE 4

JEHOIAKIM TRIES TO DESTROY 
GOD'S WORD

Mitre's wife, lie's homu too, so Lye I 
says I"

“ Wlint do I care where the pup Is?" 
she thrust In vehemently. “ ’Course 
slip's n woman! No he 1; tin’ so were 
your deinl lli-ts.v."

Then slip stumped her foot tem
pestuously.

"•let out of here an’ wntc-h for Mac* 
Kon/.le an' his folks," she snapped. 
"It's uhoiit time he were stormin' the 
Silent City, I’m thlnkln'."

Itmighly she shoved the men out 
Into tlie blizzurd and closed the door. 
Then she stood with her buck to It, 
deep sobs rat-king her hotly.

Now ns she hud utmost, tiled, and 
Wee Jerry too, so would Marcus Mue- 
Kenzle. The vicious hope that she 
could see him writhe In Ills grief took 
possession of her.

Dlstruughtly she placed the liar 
across the door, making sure It was 
locked. Then, creeping to the cot, 
she gazed down at the wet bundle. 
There, where she hud helped Osenr 
Bennett over dark rough places Into 
the light of Eternity, lay the dearest 
dear of her bitterest enemy.

She uttered an exclamation when 
she saw n lifting shudder go over the 
thing on the hod. A smile flitted 
across her face, and her hands came 
together convulsively.

Slowly she knelt down and un
wrapped the thick blanket; and Eve
lyn MacKenzIe was staring out at her, 
dull eyed anil terrilled. A dark rag 
completely tilled her mouth; and Folly 
grinned nt her.

"Do you know what squatters do to 
chickens they swipe from you rich 
folks?" she asked huskily.

Although slit* could not speak, Eve
lyn heard and understood. She closed 
her eyes, her face going drabber in 
the flickering light, lint at a sound the 
weary 'Ids flew open again.

Folly had stepped to the wood-box 
and was picking up the ax. She 
brought it forward, and smiling the 
same sinister smile, showed It to the 
pallid girl.

“This,’ was all she said, tapping 
the handle.

Evelyn struggled; and Folly 
laughed, a wicked laugh, no more like 
the ripple which Daddy Hopkins hud 
loved to licitr than the bark of a wolf 
Is like the lark's morning song.

Tears rose Into Evelyn's eyes and 
rolled down her cheeks. The smile 
faded slowly from Folly’s face. Ever 
hail excruciating agony touched her; 
like a sunbeam through a rift In u 
storm cloud, the old Folly leaned up to 
take heed of another's hurt. Tills feel
ing she crushed down; but she put the 
nx on the floor and squatted beside the 
bed.

Scarcely had she done this before a 
loud knock came on the door. She 
threw the blankets over Evelyn and 
went swiftly forward and lifted the 
bar.

Larry Bishop thrust the upper half 
of Ills hotly Into the room..

“Old Marc an’ Ills gang are In the 
Silent City lookin’ for his woman," ho 
whispered hoarsely.

“ Where's Lye?” came In a hiss from 
the squatter girl.

"OIT up the road watching." returned 
Bishop. “ WhatM you do to 'er, brat?"

“ Come In.” said Folly, In an under
tone, grasping the end of Ills scarf 
and pulling him through the doorway,

cHAPTER XIV—Continued “ Keep sottlu’," breathed Pollyop. 
"They'll he stoppln* here fast enough!"

Of u sudden the door burst open, and 
Marcus MucKcnzIc, covered with 
snow, entered. With him were two of 
his neighbors and several squatters.

Folly enjoyed a glimpse of Old 
Marc’s agonized face; then she grinned 
ut him.

“ What’s the matter, mister?” she 
asked, showing an expanse of even 
white teeth. "Wfiiit do you mean by 
bustin' Into my house like this, sir?"

MacKenzIe threw a glance from the 
girl to the squatter In the chair.

“ My wife’s gone I" he cried In des
peration. "I—I—”

"So? Now Is she?” broke In Folly, 
smiling wider. "You don’t any! Well, 
golly me! That's too Imd. Some other 
feller run off with 'er—mebbe!”

And when she saw him trying to 
master his emotion, forcing hack the 
heavy groans that Interfered with Ids 
efforts to answer, she laughed. Never 
before laid she been reckless In Ids 
presence. She knew this was one time 
Marcus MncKcnzIe did not want to 
light, lie needed tlie help of the squat
ters to search the Storm country for 
Ills wife—Ids bride, the very tipple of 
Ills eye.

lie did not look at nil like tlie flush
ing-eyed enemy of her people. All lit 
once he Imd ehiiugeil from a cynical, 
handsome mini of the world to a plead
ing, pale-faced husband.

Just then the wind shook the shanty 
violently; and over his big frame 
passed shudder after shudder.

"She’s been gone, oh Hod, I don't 
know how long,” he groaned aloud, the 
haggard expression deepening In the 
lines about his mouth as he spoke. “ I'll 
give—I'll give more money than any 
of you over saw—’’ lie flung around on 
Bishop ami thrust out mi Importunate 
hund.

Larry had been watching him cov
ertly. In moody silence. When Marcus 
addressetl him directly, lie threw hack 
Ills head and let out loud malevolent 
sounds more like the howls of hyenas 
than the laugh of a human being; and 
Folly Hopkins Joined In again, too, 
dreadful sounds that made her thin, 
lovely face look old.

“This Is a queer place to come for 
your woman,” she taunted MacKenzIe. 
“To a squatter's shack, huh? I didn't 
know before that rich women cmne th" 
the Silent Clt.y, least of all, yourn."

MacKenzIe took a step toward her.
“Oil. I was sure she wasn't here," he 

thrust In eagerly. "But l want help— 
the aid of every one of you. Money," 
he cried again, convulsively. “ Money, 
tlo you hear? Money, I said—”

l’olly was witnessing Just the picture 
that she had been holding In her mind's 
eye for many days.

"Money can't buy everything, mis
ter," she Jeered at him. "Mebbe your 
woman's In the snow. Tomorrow’s 
Tlmnksglvln’ day. Mebbe you’ll miss 
'er If she ain’t home with you. Scoot 
out of here. Don't K- higgln’, Old 
Marc, or she might freeze to death 
somewheres. It’s a had night."

The last statement, true to every 
word, brought a deep sob from Mae- 
Ketizle’s throat. It was Immediately 
followed by more of the hitter laugh
ter.

So changed was Polly of the Silent 
City that the gaping squatters who did 
not know wlint was going to happen 
wondered ut her. They knew her no 
longer ns Polly, the love-lass, or as 
Polly of the Sun.

A low rumble sounded In the girl’s 
throat. She coughed, then Hung out:

"1 said, 'It’s a hud night!’ Scoot 
out, mister, an’ ligik for your tl—n Illy- 
Uvered woman somewheres else."

Uttering an oath, MacKenzIe fled, 
followed by Ids companions, leaving 
Larry Bishop .sturing at the pale squat
ter girl.

L E S S O N  T E X T —J erem ia h  36.
G O L D E N  T E X T —T lie  W o r d  o f  o u r  G od  

■ hall s ta n d  fo r e v e r .— Isa. 40:8.
REFERENCE M A T E R I A L —Isa . 56:8-11; 

M a lt . 6:17-19.
P R I M A R Y  T O P IC —T h e  B u rn in g  o f  a 

G o o d  B ook .
J U N IO R  T O P IC — J oh o ln k n u  B u rn s  the 

P r o p h e t 's  B o o k .
I N T E R M E D I A T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P IC  

—A  K in g  W h o  S corn ed  G o d 's  W o rd .
Y’ O U N O  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P IC  

— H ow  to  M eet the F o r c e s  A n ta g o n is t ic  
t o  G od 'ii W o r d .

^ j i o U f h  f«>r e r ! KUspet. tony. 
J s railing her hands In her apron. 
‘An"lie veiled so hard you could vh 

her near to Itlincu. Poll." uioaned 
rrv "Me U»* M',( gagged 'er." 
uio'lv smut!" fell front Pollyop. as 
»Mituiv his words had made burned
i-lf across her mind.
.•Her man's been gone all day to 
irtlunil." continued the squatter In a 
nnotoiie. "Lye found out Old Miss 
pberts.m's been tryln’ to reach hold

£  she don’t I" Interjected Polly. 
. ti|| Wl. get done with his woman. 

Ly0u gain’ to tote her over here?" 
The innn nodded.
“Don't dare to till Inter, when the 
Liters Is hi bed." he answered.
Lining «’« hls Cll>’- " ir—lf -v" u 
Luge your mint!, Poll, conn? along 
C,: mi cut 'er loose tin' let 'er

Memory.
A Joke Is being told on an absent- 

minded eastern professor. He wns tak
ing some students to the country to 
study rocks. At tho station lie said, 
“ We haven't a watch. We'll need one 
or we'll miss the train back. John, 
run home and get mine.”

“ Have I time before the train 
comes?" John asked.

"Yes," said the professor, pulling 
out hls watch, "you have about 15 
minutes."

No faculty of the brain Is ns un
reliable as memory. That’s why man 
makes the same mistakes over and 
over.

Cockroaches
in the Kitclt

What can be more disagreeable ih 
home infested with pests? Destroyt 
with Steams' Electric Paste, the stan 
exterminator for more than 43 ye,a

Kill rata, mice, cockroaches, wattr 
or anta In a single night. Docs not 1 
away like powders; ready for use: b 
than traps. Directions in 15 langu»( 
every box. Money back if it faili 

2 or. sire 35c. 15 o:. she Si

Hurry Mother! If baby has colic, 
diarrhoea, food souring, feverish 
breath, coated tongue; is restless und 
can’t sleep because of clogged bowels, 
give n Imlf-tenspOonful of California 
Fig Syrup. It moves the Mind and gas 
und all tlo- souring l'ood, bile and pois
on right out of the tender little bowels 
without crumping or overacting and 
baby usually gets peaceful relief. Con
tains no narcotics or soothing drugs.

Millions of mothers depend upon 
California Fig Syrup to keep baby’s 
bowels clean, sweat, and regular. Ask 
your druggist for genuine "California 
Fig Syrup" which has full directions 
for infants In arms and children of 
oil ages plainly printed on bottle. 
Mother! You must say “ California” 
or you may get an Imitation tig syrup.
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I. The Book Being Written (W. 
1-4).

1. The Time of (v. 1). In the 
fourth year of Jchotnklm, Jeremiah 
had been exercising the prophetic min
istry some thirty years.

2. Against Whom Spoken (v. 2). 
They were directed against Israel, 
Judah and all the nations.

3. The Purpose of (v. 3). Tlie 
grand object of the Lord In sending 
this message by the prophet wns 
Judah's repentance.

4. Method of (v. 4). Jereinlnh dic
tated the words of the Lord to Ba
ruch the Scribe, who wrote them upon 
a roll of a hook.

II. The Book Being Read (vv. 5-21). 
Jeremiah was unable to speak tlie 

message of the Lord to ti.e people, 
ns he was “ shut up" (v. b). "Shut 
up" most likely means u royal ban 
against Jeremiah's proclamation of 
God's Word to the people or against 
hls entering the temple.

1. To the People (vv. 0-10). The 
occasion which brought the people 
together wns n day of fasting (v. 0), 
because of the threatening of tlie 
Babylonians. Jeremiah directed Ba
ruch to reatl to the people the words 
of the Lord which he had dictated 
to him, with the hope that the people 
would present their supplication be
fore the Lord and return every one 
from hls evil way.

2. To the Princes (vv. 11-10). While
the reading of the book’ unto the peo
ple seemingly c feu ted no great Im
pression, yet Michnlah was so deeply 
moved that he went to the scribe’s 
chamber where the princes were as
sembled and declared unto them 
all the words which he had heard 
Baruch read. The princes sent for 
Baruch to come and bring the roll 
with them. Baruch came und reud to 
them with the result that (1) they 
were aroused with fear (v. 1C). (2)
They Inquired ns to how he had writ
ten the words (vv. 17, 18). To this he 
replied that lie had written In the 
book the words which Jeremiah had 
dictated to him. (3) Their concern 
for the safety of Jeremiah nml 
Baruch (v. 10). They were Instruct
ed to hide themselves from man’s 
sight.

.3. To the King (vv. 20, 21). The 
princes regarded the words of the 
Iyord to be of such Importance that 
they should be read In the hearing of 
tlie king, for he was mainly Involved 
In the judgments pronounced. Upon 
their report of the matter to the king, 
he had Jehudl bring the roll and fend 
It to him In the presence of the 
princes.

III. The King Destroying the Roll
(vv. 22-20).

Instead of becoming penitent nnd 
afraid he became enraged and cut the 
roll leaf by leaf nnd threw It Into the 
lire until It was consumed. This he 
did against the Intercession of some 
of the princes. When the roll wns 
destroyed lie ordered Jeremiah nnd 
Baruch arrested.

IV. The Roll Rewritten (vv. 27-32).
The burnt roll was reproduced by

tlie command of the Lord, and many 
like words were added unto them. We 
should learn from this incident—

1. The Indestructibility of God’s 
Word. Men may cut It to pieces nnd 
bum It. but the Word of God shall 
stand forever. It-.couies to light again 
with woes added to be visited upon 
Its would-be destroyers.

2. The reason men attempt to de
stroy God's Word. It Is because of the 
authoritative rebuke of their sins. The 
Bible nrrnlgns man for hls pride and. 
wickedness nnd asserts God's sover
eign power over man and Ills detnnnd 
for a personal surrender unto lllm 
anti worship of Him.

3. The Method of Attempted De
struction of God’s Word. It was part 
by part. “ When Jclimll bad read 
three or four leaves he cut It with a 
penknife." The rationalist today cuts 
out the biblical conception of God ns 
a being whose essential nature de
mands punishment of sin; therefore 
he cuts out the Bible doctrine of mnn 
ns created of God In Ills likeness nnd 
Image. Instead of that he mnkos 
man a product of evolution; therefore 
he explains away the fall of mnn.
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termifucaHave you ever stopped to reason why 
it is that so many products that are ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out 
of sight and are soon forgotten? The 
reason is plain—the article did not fulfill 
the promises of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almost sells itself, as like 
an endless chain system the remedy is 
recommended l>y those who have been 
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says “Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every case it shows excellent re
sults, as many of my customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy has so large a 
sale.”

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
used the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is due to the fact, 
so many people claim, that it fulfills al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri
nary’ troubles and neutralizes the uric

Uses “ Cutter’s
Serurns»mlViccln*rtdoing his tvYt to content k
ADI AN “SSa L a c k in g  A p p r e c ia t io n .

Two of the country's most skillful 
surgeons Journeyed from New York 
to a western city toVpenitc on a child. 
The little chap Is going to spend tdglit 
months In a plaster east and Ids fa
ther Is spending thousands so th a t  
the little fellow may be able to walk.

Two business men start out for 
luncheon. “ Let's go to Martin’s," snys 
one. “ All right. But it's two blocks. 
We'll take my ear."

Wlint a wonderful thing It Is to 1>« 
able to walk- when you can't!—From

V L i L i u r a u i w n s s g
T h e  C u tte r  Laboratory

“ TA* L titrtu r j ihtl Kri.u-i H,a" 
B e r k e le y  (U.S. License) Cilifc
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K\n’ listen. Larry,” she continued 
Itli cruel emphasis, "an’ all the time 
pp rememberin' how Betty will led 
p life Into the grave, an’—an’ that 
d Mare done ft."
Overcome by the words she line) 
town ut him so deliberately, Bishop 
[ng away, nnd the girl, quaking at 
[mt was about to happen, heard him 

toward his
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HAM- Extra n<:>- per lb.. ,-\tt;i skinned 
3 Re. BREAKFAST BACON—Strips 35-
37c. sliced 40-42c. DRY SALT BELLIES 
—18-20C. 15 1-2-16 1 -2c. BACON BEL
LIES I8-I9c. I'L’ IIK LAUD II 1-2-16C,* 
compound lie OLEOMARGARINE—22- 
23c. NU'r MARGARINE—24-25c. FRESH 
FORK — Loins 20-22C, hams 24-25c, slioul- 
ders 16-l8c.

Fresh F ru it*
BANANAS r. 1-2-7 1-2. per lb. LIMES 

—1,10 per beket. LEMONS—58.00-9.09 
per box. Al'I’LES—Fumy ArknnRiS 
Black*. 5:’,.50 per box, Wlmsaps 54.50. 
ORANGES- California navel 58.00-8.Mi, 
Florida 58 (Ml. COCOANUT—6 s i nch. 
(IRA UEFUUIT- 5li.50-57.50. S T It A \V-
HEURIES- 55.00.(6.50 a crate (quarts). 
BLACKBERRIES — (1 ,00-3 .00  u era to 
(pints).

Didn’t Know Joe.
The examination of witnesses Ii 

art, hut one in which many laxrjt 
fall because they do nut put tb 
questions In words that the w 
moil mnn understands. Alt able ut 
ber of the bar wns noted for hU 
verity In the examination of wltncfl 
but lie often fulled to bring out ant 
proprinte answer because In* didj 
put himself on the same verbal pit 
with hls witness.

“ Did you speak jocosely?" be asl 
on one occasion.

"I don’t know lilm," answered j  
witness.

The lawyer repeated the quesi 
with Increased severity of muni 
“Did you speak jocosely?"

“ 1 tell you,” said the witness, I 
grily, "I don’t know Joe Coscly." I

It seemed to Folly Hopkins that 
jery minute was an hour long, und 
cry second filled with Intolerable 
ixlety. Would the soft-hearted Lurry 
ipent mid surrender the prize she 
hged to get her lingers on?
[In extreme nervousness she went 
pm one thing to another, never fin
ing wlint she began. She paced the 
it floor until she was dripping wet 
Itli apprehensiveness. She had no 
pans of knowing when Lye and 
irry would come; so she dared not 
Ir from the shack.
Billnv flines she shoved aside the 
pdpw blind and looked out. But 
Bworld outside wns wrapped In a 
mite silence. She could not even 
Inipse the peaked roof of a fisher
ies hut. for between her nnd the 
Bent City was a flowing curtain of 
low, the flakes falling like feathers 
fcm an open hag.
ILarry would keep Ids word, she told 
pelf over and over. She was glad 
was such n night! The better could 
e squatters carry out tlielr death

Cuticura Soap for the Complexion.
Nothing better 11 inn Cuticura Soap 
dnll.v and Ointment now and then as 
needed to make the complexion clear, 
scalp clean and hands soft and white. 
Add to this tho fascinating, fragrant 
Cuticura Talcum, and you have the 
Cuticura Toilet Trio.—Advertisement.

F a n s  U se d  in C h u r c h  S e r v i c e s .
Fans were used In the religious 

services of the early Christians In 
the Middle ages, to keep files from 
the sacreil elements. These wijju 
round, with silver hells.

Strain Was Too Great.
"A newspaper parngrapher wns car

ried off to a sanitarium the other dny 
n complete wreck.”

"Overwork?"
“ You might call It tlint. He mnde n 

solemn vow to go a week without 
writing a paragraph about Lloyd 
George, Lenin and Trotzky or any one 
of the reigning movie stars. At the 
end of the fourth dny he broke down 
and wept like a child."—Birmingham 
Agc-Heriild.

»"of̂  Jerry’s going she could hour 
through . tin- .moaning willows the 
weird l&At crleii of the baby. The 
memory almost drew u shriek from 
her. Then she rolled the living bundle 
from the lied atnl propped In Into a 
sitting position.

As wickedly deliberate as her every 
act had been, so did she lilt the ax 
from the floor.

"Like a chicken." she taunted, smil
ing down Into Evelyn's haggard face.

Evelyn struggled, and a mu filed 
sound dime from hack of the gug In 
her in->ntli.

While Folly contemplated her, iiti 
emotion she used to know so often 
rose within her and tugged at tier 
heart until the hurt made her clutch 
at tier side. She dropped down and 
run her lingers under the heavy cord 
with which the girl was hound.

"H ope ’s hurtlii’ you, huh?" she 
queried.

An alllrmntlve hob of tier head wns 
the only answer Mrs. MneKenzIe could 
give.

"I'll unTlo ’em a hit." said Folly 
sulkily. "Loosenin' up a few strings 
don't say you won't get tvlmt's coinin' 
to you,"

With her strong, white teeth nnd 
deft lingers she untied the heavy 
knots that pinioned the slender arms.

"Did the squatters give you any
thing to eat?" she asked, rocking hack 
on her heels. "If you was hi Larry's 
hut so long with that thing In your 
mouth, then I bet you're hungry!"

It Mas scarcely perceptible, the 
negative shake that followed this 
question.

"If you've got to die you might as 
well go oil a full belly," ended Folly, 
getting up.

She took a piece of hard bread nnd 
poured some hot water on It. Watch
ing Evelyn frownlngly, she heat them 
together with a tin spoon. Of coarse, 
the sniif wns tasteless without sugar! 
Folly knew It very well, because that 
was what she had for supper every 
night.

She turned away from the cup In 
her hand and went to a small cup
board over which hung a flimsy cur
tain Bark behind a lev old dishes 
-he had hidden a little sugar one of 
the squatter women had given tier. 
She Imd kept tt against Daddy Hop- 
kills’ lionie eotnlng and for Jerry, too— 
perhaps. With woeful, In-caught sobs, 
slie poured half of it Into the cup. 
Then she crossed to Evelyn and picked 
up the nx.
. "I’m goln’ to take this rag out oJ 
your mouth.” she said, "an’ mind yotl 
don't squeal, or I'll send you double- 
quick to yOUr first mini. Now hold 
still! This’ll hurt a hit!"

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

No ugly, grimy streaks on the 
clothes when Hod Cross Ball Blue 1<» 
Used. Good bluing gets good results. 
AH grocers carry It.—Advertisement.e $750,000 
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U n u s u a lly  H e a v y  F o g  G iv e n  A s  C a u s e  
of C o l l i s io n  a n d  C a p ta in  is  

B la m e d .

To Help Working Children, 
Weekly clinics designed to to 

working children up to u higher si 
nrd of health and physical 
ment have been established by a pi 
of won»cn members of the Flrstl 
tnrinn church, Baltimore, In tin] 
ish liouso of the church. The * 
has the Indorsement of tlie state ba 
of labor nnd statistics, to whirl, 
children apply for their work p«i

One of the Barkis Kind.
c Is a s«If-possessed woman.' 

to her sorrow.”—Boston Tran
Views of One.

"From fifty a week Flubdub Is now 
earning ten thousand n year. Yet hls 
wife Is no happier."

"It Isn’t the amount of money that 
counts. It Is living within her in- 
some that makes a woman unhappy.’’

Brest—-Captain Brazic. commander 
of the French freighter Seine, which 
rammed and sank the Peninsular 
and Orlnctnl liner Egypt on Saturday 
night, with the loss of ninety eight 
lives, was severely criticised because 
after the collision lie reversed his 
engines, backing hls ship and thni 
opened up a hole In the Egypt's 
hull.

An official revised estimate of tho 
casualties in the sinking off tho 
French coast put the dead at ninety- 
eight. All are believed to have been 
either Enllshmen or native seamen.

Two hundred and thirty survivors 
have been landed anil vessels are 
patrolling the scone of the disaster 
In hope of making further rescues 
nnd to pick up corpses. Twenty-two 
bodies have been recovered up to 
the lime this dispatch was filed.

Captain Brazic of the Seine said 
the fog was so dense that it was ab
solutely impossible to receive any 
warning of danger

‘There have been few times when 
I saw such a thick weather," said 
the captain. "I was on the outlook 
listening for fog horns. Our speed 
had been reduced to five knots. .Sud
denly there was an enormous mass 
ahead of us. My bows went clean 
throught Its side. The two ships sep- 
aratal and after twenty minutes 1 
round the other vessel on her port 
side. She had turned turtle

"I ordered all my boats launched 
and life belts wire thrown into tho 
sea. I remained until nearly mid
night, picking up 20 passengers and 
about 20" members ai the crew, Also 
we found four bodies."

Survivors told thrilling stories of 
the tragedy of the water tilled with 
struggling figures, whose cries could 
be heard through the fog pleading 
to be saved, li was too foggy and 
dark to direct the work other than 
by the shouts and cries of those in 
the water.

S to p  T h a t  B a c k a c h e !
Those agonizing twinges, that dull 

throbbing backache, may be warning 
of seriou* kidney weakness. Serious 
if neglected, for it might easily lend to 
Gravel. Dropsy or Bright’s disease. If 
you are sutTenng with a bad hack look 
for other proof of kidney trouble. If 
there are dizzy spells, headaches, n 
tired feeling and disordered kidney 
action, get niter the cause. Help your 
weakened kidneys with Doan’s hirlncv 
Pills. Doan's have nolped thousands 
and should help you. Ask i/our neigh
bor:

A  T e x a s  C ase
M rs. XV. A . R ic h -  -nsnan

arils. G o ld th w n ite . Ifl-'M ’7!'* J“jS
T ex  . s a y s : " I  h a d  Ull if IS
a sore  nnd lann- r i f j f g b  i,;j; 
fe i llng  a c r o s s  the T »  y  J * I.Mj'!*** 
sm all o f  m y  tuc k '~r -T 'am fyfcpvj 
W h en  1 s toop ed  It A  
vv a s  li a r it t o  l ' ,  ,2 ,  S’*© y  7_1 
stra ig h ten  a g a in . I W Sf$v /Q g ' 
hnd h ea d a ch es  a n d  Fj-, IW-l
su ffered  fro m  n e r v -

la r ly . 1 fe lt  tired  
ou t m orn in g s
D oa n ’ s K I 0 n e ^  "
f i l l s  cu red  m e o f  the co m p la in t ."

Get Doan’s at Any Store, 60c a Box

D O A N ’ S  “/ R J V
FOSTER M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

I’ntlence is not exercised by master 
tnlnds when It will do no good. It Isn’t so much wlint n man i 

It Is how lie feels toward you, 
makes him good company. ■

■i mind brought hack to the baby 
felt la some unknown place, she 
li weakly as she replenished the 

Bud the wicked ones of the 
i made Jerry forget Daddy Hop- 
who up In Auburn wns ignorant 
ls "hereabouts? Many times Polly 
taken pp |u»r pundl to write him 
'* cblbl, but It always dropped 
her lingers before It reached the 

r. Buddy could not do anything; 
she would not add to Ills honvv
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There wns gloomy silence In the 
shanty until the horses’ hoofs could 
he heard no longer in the snow out
side. Larry Bishop crouched low In 
Jeremiah's rocking chair, pulling In 
nervous tension at Ids lingers until 
the Joints cracked. He shot Folly 
Hopkins a furtive glance hut dropped 
his thick lids before tlie unearthly ex
pression In the gills eves. She had 
lost the look of heavenly conipiiSHloll 
that hud given cheer to the squatters.

As ids mind went hack to tlie spring 
days when she had so often smiled 
comfort Into hls own aching heart, he 
heaved a deep sigh. The sound of hls 
breath, catching In hls throat, brought 
Polly scrambling from the cot.

Unmindful of the morose squatter, 
she begun pacing the floor, holding ley 
lingers to her nchlng temples.

"Best lake the pillows oIT’ii her, 
Foil," muttered Bishop. "She'll smoth
er It' von don’t."

The girt paused nnd threw him a 
glance over her shoulder.

"Get out of here, you Larry," she 
bade him In fierce emphasis. "She’d 
hetlei* smother than get wind's coinin' 
to 'er. You an’ Lye hang around n 
while till I call you. When I’m done 
with er, you'll have to sink her In the 
lake."

Staggering to Ills feet, Larry 
brushed away the water that had 
gathered In glistening drops, upon hls 
brow.

GREEN MOUNTAIN

SAY B A Y E R ”  when you buy Aspirir

Unless you see name "B ayer” on tablets, you are n< 
getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by pbys 
cians over 22 years and proved safe by millions ft

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

COMPOUND
I qu ick ly  rclii-vcR the d istress

ing p a r o x y s m * .  U sed for 
65 y -a r s  and result o f  long  
experien ce  In treatm ent o l 
th roat nu t lun g  disease* by 
Dr. J. It. Guild. n t E E  T R IA L  
UOX, T rea tise  on A sthm a, It* 

I cau ses, treatm ent, e tc ., sent 
' upon request. !5 c. and l l . 00 

a t  d ru ggists. J. It. G U IL D  CO., IIUPKUT, V T.
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The Route to Heaven.
Show me the inan who would go to 

heaven alone, nnd I will show you one 
who will never be admitted there.— 
Felthnm.

“ This," Was All S h e  Said, Tapping 
the Handle.

••mi’ If MacKenzIe cenies here, ynppln' 
for hls woman, laugh at him laugh, 
mi* laugh till your sides spilt. Larry."

She dosed the door, pushed Bishop 
Into ii chair, nnd then deliberately 
crawled into lied beside Evelyn. Upon 
the Inert figure of the bound girl she 
piled two pillows.

Then s h e  nnd Larry waited, scarcely 
breathing, until voices (teemed to come 
through the clnpbonrds from every di
rection.

A rush of feet brought Bishop bolt 
Upright.

Papers Served on Klmbro
Houston. Texas—George B. Kirn- 

bro, Jr„ was served Wednc dny with 
papers In the $200,000 damage suit 
against the Ku Kltix Klan filed In 
Fort Worth by Mr. and Mrs. A W. 
Hassee. The triul Is scheduled for 
November.

;H»ARD FOR 50YEARS
• -m  K»A -a ,7 KEB To restore gray or
, jl (  L 4  fniHit h a ir  to orlg-

V £  3 I) K  M " lo»l color, don't u m
J v j ?  H Vrn »  dye— lt>  ilanger-

’  uj‘ > *  mm —(In  a boltleof
Hrt.tr Col or  fteirtoref—  # a*  Wfttur —  

it i*ud **ucli rmuKs. At all p’ootl ilruirgtfttm 
or direct from H?J>5!C»CLLl3. Chmist*. MempbU.Tt**.

( H J E R S M I T H c
Chill Tonic °

, Be Satisfied.
Rest satisfied with doing well, and 

leave ethers to talk of you as they 
please.—I’ythngorae.ation.

Diet has en- 
annual vaca- 
pay for all

, • • ’ "he ordered, wnv-
'"""l nt them, "mt‘ keep n 
01,1 till 1 get done!" 
r made for the door ns If 
" !>e gone; hut Larry Bishop 
10 "Pot where he stood. 
a womnn, Polly Hopkins,”  he 
. 1 * eyeH turning from the 
lc «gld girl, “|f Bhe Is Old

Not a Second Time.
Wlint a man has done you can do. 
But those who hnve been done yol 

can’t tlo so easily.

r a w *  TREATED ONE  
W E E K  F R E E

" -* -iV i'l ■ If SÊ H Short breathing re- 
dr* u  L ' i J  B U llevetl In n fe w  hnurai

sw ellin g  redu ced  In • 
fe w  days: n  imlutro tlie liv er, kidney*, stom ach 
and ... art! purifies (h e b lo o d , strcngtltens the 
entire system . W rilt  fo r  Frtm Trial T raa fm tn l.
CSILUM DHCPS I RtKECY CO., Oopl. R.O., HUM*. CL

Not Only For Chills, Fever and M«l;
b u t  a  fin e  g e n e r a l  t o n ic

Two Boys Drowned 
Paris. Texas—Clyde F. Burson 

Santello, Cal., and Ted Hughes 
Hugo wore drowned while Ashing 
Roebuck Lake at Hugo, Ok.

Dampness of Error.
There Is nothing so true that the 

dampness of error has not -warped I t  
—Tooner.

Nearly nil 'tho Knowledge In the 
world has ben  acquired nt the ex. 
pen so of aoniebody's burnt fingerr

C  D eadS hof forWORM



NOTICEO P -T O M -E -T R Y
Art. 826 o f Criminal Statutes pro* 

vides that if any person shall ob
struct sny public ditch or shall divert 
the water from its proper channel, 
he shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor and upon conviction shall 
be fined in any sum not less than 
five collars and not more than five 
hundred dollars. It has been called 
to the attention ot the Commission- 

|ers’ Court that in certain parts of the 
have been interfer-

The profession that specializes in 
EYE EXAM INATIONS and fitting 
of glasses when needed. If you don't 
enjoy satisfactory and comfortable 
vision, you may with confidence 
consult Dr. J. B. Ferrell Optometrist, 
Baird, Texas. At Dr. Robertson’s 
Drug Store. Cross Plains, every
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If you arewhen you are Hungry 

not satisfied comjr back,
countv. citizens 
ing with drainage ditches that drain 
the public roads.

Therefore, it is ordered by the 
Court, that tne clerk give due notise 
ot the above law by publishing same 
in the countv papers and that when 
a road overseer or cammissioner find 

has interfered with the

In the latest styles, enabling us to give every one a
better selection.

Special values in Checks, Tweeds, Herring
Bones, Gabardines, DixiVWeaves and Mohairs

/f
/

W ith complete stock of Hanon Shoes, J. B. 
Stetson Hats, W ilson  Bros. Furnishings.

— This will introduce
OLD U. TELLIUM—

A  shrewd but'lovable olcfcharactu, 
A  successfuyfarmer, tradertend buii- 
ness man—A  graduate of the hajj 
school of experience; but through! 
all he has Retained a fine spiht 4 
tolerance and charity for his feUoi 
man and a keen sense of humor tut 
has carried him through many a 
situation. Besides a fine appreciate 
of the real values of life, Mr. K 
Tellum is, above all a trader. 0 
loves a bargain and he loves to shop 
Every week through the columns oi 
this paper he will tell you of hs 
experiences, and he always sayt 
something worth while reading.

HEAD UCE, STICK-TIGHT FLEAS, CHINCHES 
CHKKHRI AND OTHER BLOODSUCKING INSECTS 
FEED,---------------- -------------------------------------------

that anyone 
proper drainage of the county road 
that such road overseer or commis 
sioner request that such obstruction 
be removed, and that if same is not

m yyjW w jgw £gi/G fi£m D Y
SO YOUR OOCKINI. MONEY BACK GU4RANTU BY

For Sale by Cross Plains Drug Stoer Speaking from the stan dpoin t of an individual 
what is prosperity ?

It is spending less thau your income. The amount 
of the income is not especially important— the 
amount saved is what counts.
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R em em ber, w c assure you  p rom p t and accurate 
service, cou rteou s and liberal dealing, and every  
a ccom m od ation  con sisten t w ith  sound banking.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

Oil Field W ork  ClothesBest Values in
— According to our idea there 
essential things which make a 
Store— Pure^Gtoceries, Righ 
and Prompt Service>y^

Bathing Suits

C ross  P lains, Texas

IT  IS O U R  M O T T O  T O  S A T IS F Y removed, then proceed to prosecute 
such offender.

J. R. Black, County Judge. 
A . R. Kelton, Com. Pre. No.L
H. Windham, ...................2
J. S. Yeager. ................... I
G. H. Clifton. ....................4.

FEOCPAL PCSCRVC 
I h k ^ S Y S T C M ^ ^ g

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal Service
A  Trial W ill Convince You

Look at our prices on noo-skio 
Racine Rubber Co. automobile tiro. 
30X3 Safety tread $10.35, 30X3 M 
safety tread $10.95. Higginbothm 
Bros. & C o. \Ranger CROSS PLAIN S. TEXAS

Cross Plains Hie Rtl’iew; has" 'been requested 
Mr. M. S. Moore to announce 
it next Tuesdayi June 13th, has 
p selected as a day for cleaning 
the Cross Plains cemetery. All 
:eos of the community are ex- 
ted to help in the work, which 
adly needed to be done, and are 
tested to bring with them a hoe 
ther suitable grass blade. Those 
having the time to help in the 
al work, will please send in such 
itions as they are able to assist

Iykg for having a part o f the 
done. These donations can be 
sd or handed to Mr. Moore, 
y one should feel an interest in 
'roper care of the cemetery.

The temyear-old daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Meek Byers was bitten by 
a small rattlesnake near the West 
Ward school building Tuesday 
morning. The child had just arrived 
on the school ground and enconnter- 
ed the snake as she stepped from 
the street to the curb. She was 
bitten twice on the ankle. The jani
tor being near secured a car and 
rushed her to a physician for treat’ 

She was reported Wejdne:*

3! sgulating
L mq o f  M o t  

pd  R e g u la t j  
___Of Thaj
fcriPn . it on i 
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I I  f. shsiiV 
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R'ewny v 
H  c ity  o f  
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j^ c t l o n  S 
[ 0’. c y c l e  

if|rle d r i vj 
‘fSf.v, sha|

In Order to Raise a Sufficient Amount of Money 
Everything Will Be Sold at Cost and Under Cost.

ment. She was reported Wedne.-* 
day as recovering from the effects 
of the bite. —Coleman Democrat.

Miss Bernice Haley, daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Haley, 
who lives one mile east o f  Cross 
Plains, and Mr. James Ross o f  
Baird were married last Saturday 
afternoon. Mr. Ross had already 
prepared .their new home at 
Baird and the marriage ceremony 
was performed there.

phone 24 for

y those special S a tu rd ay  
ay menus at the" C ity 
- Tutti Frutti, Ice C ream . I 
and Chocolate Cream .

Announcement
Subscribe for the ReviewW e  have been appointed the Exide 

Service Station for this locality.
In addition to selling

Our 30c Ginghams, fast colors. . . .  I9C
Men’ s Hose, worth 20c, now_____  |0C
Kahki Pants, good make, at______$1-35

Our Shoe Department is C o m p le te , 

and wc can fit all the family at very 
reasonable prices.

Our 25c Cheviot a t ................ —
25c grade Bleached Dom .--------
Bleached Sheeting, very nice

grade, 9 x 4 __________________
Unbleached Sheeting, 81 in., at 
Children’s Hose-------------------------- TU TTI FRUTTI 

ICE CREAM
SHERBET

CHOCOLATE 
ICE CREAM

the right battery for your car, our 
service includes skilful repair work 
on every make of battery. You can 
rely on responsible advice and rea
sonable prices here.

W e  look forward to a call from you.

C R O SS PLAINS, T E X A S

Sale Begins Saturday, June 3rd, and Ends Saturday, June 17th, At

Come and Get Yours. Hitch Your Dollar to the Biggest Load. CRO SS PLAINS, TEX<

B. G. LINDLEY, Prop,

F O R  B L U E  B U G /


